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Leadln Wholeile Houses.

MPINTYRE, SON
& Co.

MANUTACTURERS' AGENTS

IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
SPECIALTIES:

LINENS. DRESS GOODS.
KID GLOVES. SIALLWAEs.

VICTORIA SQUARE
MONTREAL.

FEODOR BOAS & CO.,
226 & 228 McGil Street,

62 Bay Street,) °""W :em
SOil-t AGoNrS FOR

Granite Mille (St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.)
Woolien Moste-y and Underwear.

Pike River Mille (Notre Dame de StanbrIdge)
Woollen Underwear.

at, Hyacinthe Manufacturing Co.,
Best Queilty Canadien Fiannels.

Wm. Algie Beaver Mille (Alton, Ont.)
Underwear and Top Shirts.

Who/esa/e Trade ONLr Suppied.

Feit Hat Works.
1878-PARIS EXHISITION-1878

Prise Meda aWarded for our manufacture of

FELT HATS.
W, are now producln gevery (iescription ci YUR and

WOOL SOPT 1 ELT, ATS, s2d an ppl the trand.
below current rates, as opraddition tomachinery ha
ehabled us ta double aur product.

FU]ù G- (D DDS
oF oUR OWN MANUrACTUE.

Piush, Cloth and scotch Caps,
0 oves and ffitte

Of English and Domestic maunfacture.
OCCAINS, SNOW SHOES BANCY

SLEIOH ROBES, BUFF.AIO, &c.
TO M.4NUA C TV RR-Weaea large stock

or Ssesia Lbsd othirSkias, Triamiàgs, Uc.

JAMES CORIST/NE & 00,
Warehouse, 471 to 478

ST. PAUL ST, MIONTRAL

Leading Wholenle Housse.

MEI' ýLÀHiAL & col
Wellington and Front Streets East,

TORONTO,
Wholesale Importers.

To t.e TaCILe.
Tho Great Print Ruse.
The Great Linon Bouse.
'7ho Great FlIk Bouse.
The Great Carpet House.
The Great Woollen lieuse.
The Q'eat Gent's Farnishing House.
The Great Haberdeahery Uone.
The Gret ouse for Fillin, Letter Ordering.

Xhey inUite ln#petio n nd Solicit In.pecsieon.

John K. Macdonala. Paul Campbell
.Jas. Friser Macdonald.

Dominion Cut Tobacco..
CICARETTE & SNUFF WORKS.

0- BÂAND:--O

PUI.AN.

Trhe Loadlnq Cul Tobacce of the DomInIon.

D. RITCHIE & Co.
MONTREAL.

Merchant Tailors
WOOLLEN BUYERS

wil! find our Stocks rully Assrted with e
Latest I ovelties in BRITISH and FOREUIN

WOOLLENS for Fall and Winter Trado.

27 and 29 Victoria Square,
MONTREAL,

TORONTO.
784 Broadway, New York,

George Et., , Hudderafleld, England

~. HSI~RSO1~S&col

Lesading Wholesale Huses,

Our Travelfers are now on the
Road taking orders for next'
Season for the welL-known

EVERFAST
STAINLESS

HOSIERY.
'We have the sole ownershli

for Canada of this celebrated
Hosiery, and will prosecute any
person lnfringing upon our
rights.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co.
17,19 & 21 Victoria Square,

And 730,732 & 734Craig street

MONTREAL-

FALL GOODS
FULL 1INES 01

DOLLS,. TOYS, GAMES,
FANOY GOODS,

VASES, ORNAMENTS,
ALBUMS,

The Largest Stooks in the Dorninion.

H. A. NELSON & SONS
MONTREA&L and TORONTO.

Pal catalogue winl bc ready September Ict.

JOiN FISHER, SON
AND COMPANY,

BALMORAL BUILINS,"

MONT REA L
AND WooD STREETi

-HUDDERSFIELD, ENG.

'. ~ -....................................



BANK OF MONTREAL,
ESTABLISHED IN 1817.

Incorporated by Act of Parliamant.
Uapiet Al Paid p, - - $12,000,000
Rut - - 6,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Hon. Sir D. A. SraIaa, K.C.M.G., - - Preasident.
Hon. G=o. A. DarwumoNça - Vice-President.Ollert Scott, Esq. %Ed, B. Greenshields, Esq.
A. T. Poterson, Esq. W. C. McDonald, Esq.
Hugh McLennan, Esq. Honj. J. C. Abbott.

C. S.Watson, Esq.
E. S. CLOUSTON, Central Manager.

A. Maculder, Chief Inspector and Supt. of Branches.
R. Y. Hebden, A. B. Buchanan,

Asst. Inspec. Asst. Supt. of Branches
Branscha jn Canada t

MONTREAL, H. V. Meredith, Manager.
West End Branch, Catherine St.

Aimanta, ont. Hamilton, Ont, Quebec, Que.
Blelleville, " Kingt, Regina, Aus'n.
lirantford, Lindy, Sarnia, Ont.
Brockville, London, Stratford, Ont.
Calgary,N W.T. Moncton, N.B. St. John, N.B.
Chatham, N.B. New Westmins- St. Mary, Ont.
Chatham, Ont. ter, B.C. Toronto, "
CoTrwall, Ont. Ottawa, ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Goderich, Perth, " Wallaceburg. Ont
Gueph, " Peterbono', Ont. Winnipg, Man.
H alIf. N. S. Platon, Ont.

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
I.ondon, Liank ni Monwreal, 2 Abchurch Lune, E.C.

Conmitte--Robert Gillespie, Esq., Peter Red-
path. Esq. C. Ashworth, Manager.

IN THE UNITED STATES:
New York-Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chicago--Bank of Montreal, W. Munro, Mnager; E.

m. Shadbo.t, Ast. M.nager.
BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:

Londone-rie Bank of England.
S The Union Bank of London.

The London and Westminster Bank.
iUverpoo-The Bank of Liv uaoo.

Scotland.-The British Linen Company and Branches.BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
Ne York-The Bank of New York, N.8B.A.

The M(rchants' National Bank.
Boston-The Marchants> National Bank.
Buffalo-Bank of commerce ine Buffal.
San Francisco-.The Bank or British Columbia.
Portland. oregon-The Bank of British Columbia.

THE BANK OF TORONTO,
VANADA.

o -In orporated 18.-i
l'aidl-up Capital, $2,000,000. Rest, 51,500,000

GEORGE GOODERHAM . -President.
WM. if. BEATTY, - ice-Preslåent.

Aile. T. iFlton. Henry c vert.
,renry Cawthra. Wm. Geo. Gooderham.

John Ls (of Rice, L.ewis & SOn, Ltd,)
HBead ofHce, Tioironto.

DUNCAN COULSON., , Caier.
Huou Lxac , . - Assistant Cashier.

Jo uru HEuDEsON, - - - Inspector.
Motel.... ..,..J. Murrar Smith, Manager.
.arrn............. .A Strathy, "

Brocklle .............. .C.F. How,

tonrgootd...... W. A. CI. A e,
Gananoque .............. J, Pringle. "
London ....., W, R. Wadsworth. Jr. "
Peterboro' .......,.... 1. L, Gower,
Petrolla ........... ... P. Campbell,
port Hlope ..,.......E B. Andros, "
St. Catharines.. G. W. Hodgetts,
Toronto, King St. West Branch, -

J. T. M. Burnaide,
linankers t

London, Eng. T CI.y Bank, Limited.
New York.......,National Bank of Comm:rce.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incerforated by Royal Charter, A.D., 1818.

CAPITAL, S3,000,o00.
HtrAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBBO.

BOARD OF DIRRCTORS:
iJAS. G. ROSS, Eq, - . Prtrinst.
w iL.IAM WITHA L, Esq, - Vice-Proridei.

George R. Renfrew, Esq.
JAMIS STEVENSON, Usq., Cashir.
Branches and Agî,cies In CanadaeOttawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pembroke, Ont,

Montreal, Que, Thorold, Ont. Thrce Rivers, O.
Agnts d iVnu York-Messr, Maitland, Phelps&

Ce. AgeNts in London-The Bank of Scotland.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE.
IEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital Autborized, - - - 8500,000.
capital Subacribed, - - - 500,000.

Di aoTosit-W. Voir Pres. W. Straohan.Vice-
Pre.; O Fonuchr, Joh-n T.AVilson and Godfroy
Wnir. Ubalde Garand, Cashior.
Branoh et Borthier, A. Oariepy, Manager.
Branch ai Laohute Iy. Prost,
Branch at Louisevillo, F. X O. Laonuraelro, "
Branohat Niolet, - .A. Sylvestre,
Branch at St. Conîro -M. L. J. Latose,
lirainch at Ste. Thorgos, - M. Boiavert.
Itranch at Pt. St..Charlos (nity), WJE.Walr,"
Branch at Rooholaga foityj Go. Dastons

,tns at Ple V er . hn 'kttL t Bianfr onf Il,
Retnhun Ldns-Bank of Montreal, Pari-
La Soclete Genarale.

THE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERIQA.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHART.ER.
Pali-up Capital, £Z,000,000 0tg.
Reserve Fund, - - £255,000 "

London 0ßce, 3 COmmnà ,n, LombardBg, .0
cOURT OF DIRaOTOES:

J. H. Brodle. Ed. ArturrHoare.
John Jarnes Oter. H. J. B. Rendait.
Gaspard Farrer. J. J. Kingsford.
Henry R. Farrer. Frederie L 0bhook.
Richard H. Glyn. George D. Whatman.

Secretary, A. G. WalllB.
Head Offiee In Canada, - St. James Street, Montreal

R. R. GRINDLEY, Gnueral Manager.
E. STANGIE, Inspector.

Branches and Agencies In Canada:
London Ringston Frederioton, N. B.
Brantford Ottawa Halifax, N. S.
Paris Montreal Victoria, B.O.
Hamilton Quebec Vancouver, B.0.
Toronto St. John, N.B. Winnipeg, Main.

Brandon, Man.
Agents in hi Vslîtd States.

NEW YoRi -H. Stikenan ,and F. Brown-
field, A§ents.

Air RAenoru o-W. Lawson and J.0. Wolsh,
Agents.

LONDON BANKÊRS-The Bank of England
and Mesars. Glyn A 00.

FoREIGN AGENTS-Liverpool-Bank of Liv-
erpool. Australia-Union Bankof Australia.
New Zealand-Union Bank of Australia, Bank
of New Zeeland Colonial Bank of New Zea-
land. :India, Ohina and Japan- Ohartered
Mercantile Bank of India, London and China*
Agra Bank, Limited. West Indles-Colonlal
Bank. Pars--Messrs. Marouard, Krauss &c
Co. Lyons-Oredit Lyonnais,

i' Issue Cironlar Notes for Travellers,
available in ail parts of the world.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Incorpnrated by Act of Parliament, 1855.

Hs.tD 077102, MONTRIMAm.
Pait-up capital ............. ... $»oOOOO
Bout W . ........................... 1,100,M0

Boan or DinaTons.
JO H. R. MoLesON, - - President.
R. W. Sunatn, - - Vice-Presidånt.

S. H. Ewing. W. M. Ramsay.
Henry Archbald. Sam. Fiiley,

Sir D. L. Macpherson. K. C. M. G,
F.,WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Gen, Manager.

A. D. DuRNFORDt, Inspector.

Aylmer, Ont. Montreail, P.Q. SL Hyacinthe Q.
Brockvelîe, Ont. Morrisburg, Ont. St. Thomas, dnt.
Clin, Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Exeter, Ont. Owen Sound Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont. Ridgetown, bnt. Waterloo, Ont.
London, Ont. Smia Fallsd, Ont. West Toronto Jc.
Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.

AGtTs IN CANADA.
QtBNc-La Banque du Peuple and Eastoe Town-

Shi Bank.
tIari.-Dominion Bank, Impertal Bank of Can-

ada and Can. Ban of Commerce.
NVw Brunmwich-Bank of New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia-Haifax Banking Company.
Prince Edaward Isand-Merchants Batk o P.E I.,

Summerside Bank.
British Colsmoea-Bank of British Columbia.
Matotea-lmperial Bank of Canada.
Niwfondland-.Commrcial Bank of Newfound-

land, St. John's.
INi EDBoPa.

Landn-Alliance Bank (limited); Mensr. Glyn,
Mills, Currie & Co., Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Liosefel-The Bank of Liverpool.
Cork- Munster and Leinster Ntank, Ltd.
Paris, Frlance-Credit Lyonnais.
Antnstr#, Belgism-La Banque dAnvers

UNITED STATE,
Ne York - Mechanics' National Bank.t Mesors.

W. Watson and Alex. Lang, Agents Bank of Montreal;
Messrs. Morton, Bliss& Co. Beston--The Siate Na.
tional Bank. Portland-Casco National Bank. Chica.
go-First National Bank. Clsvland - Commercial
National Bank. San Francisco-Bank of British Col..
umbia. Dtroat-Commercial National Bank. Bf-
al.-Thira National Bank. Mawaked- Wisconsin
Marine and Fire losurance Co. Bank. Teolde-Second
National Bankr. Helesa,Msentaa-F'irstNationalBk.
Butte. Afotana- First National Bank. Fart Ben-
ton, Metana-First National Bank.

Coilections made in ail parts of ihe Dominion and re-
turns promptly remitted at lowest rates cexchange.

Letters of Credit issued, available ta ai parts of the
worid.

0OMMER0AL BA.NI
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHNS, - . . NYL'D.
Established 1857. Inrcorporated 88.

Capital, paid-up, -$-6-6..• 600 o0
Reserve Fund. - - •.. 165,000oo
Undivided Profits, . - - - - 79,757.l1

HaNRY Cool[, Manager.
H. D. CAnTs, Chie! Accountant.

Collections made on favorable terme.
Agents.--The London and Westminster Bank, Lon-

don. New York-The National Bank nf the Republic.
Boston-The Atlas National Bank Montreai- The
Merchants Bank io Canada. Halifax: The Unien
Bank or Halifa,. Quebe: Tie Merchants Bank.of
Canada.

THE MEROHANTS BANK
0F OANADA.

tCapital Paid.up, , $5,799,200
Re#snr Amd . . . . . . . . 2,335,000

Head OffRce, • Bronatreat.
jBoARD o7 DtIoTOBS: .

ANDREW ALLAN Esq., - Prtsidet.
ROBERT ANDERSON, Esq., VPce.President.

Hector Mackenzie, Eeq. John Duncan, Esq.
Jonathan Hodgson, Esq. . P. Dawes, Esq,
H. Montagu a hu Cassils, Esq.

'T. , ,.hl
Gosono HAGu. - - - General Manager

ahi Gault, Supt. of Branches.

BRANOHES IN ONTABIO AND QUB5o I
Belleville. Kingston. Québec.
Berlin. London. Renfrw.
Brampton. Montreal, Sherbrooke, Que.
Chathatam. Mitchell. Stratford.
Galet. Napee. St. Lobes, Que.
Gananoqua. Ottawa. St. Thmans.
Hamilton. Owen Sound Toronto.
Ingerasn. Perth. Walkerton.
Kincardina. Prescett. Windsor.

.RANHoIEB IN KANIToBA:
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Bakher, in Greait Brtials - Landon, Gelagoa,
Edinburgh and other oints, The Clydesdale Bank
(Limited). Liverpool, The Bank of Livepool (Ltd),

Agtcyio Niw Ystk-61 Wall SI., Messrs. Henry
Hague and John B. Harris, Jr., Agents.

Bankera i. United Stater--New York, Bank of
New York, N. B. A.; Boston Merchants National
Bank; Chicago, American Exchange National Bank;
St. Paul, Minn., First National Ban, Detreit. First
National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo; San Fran-
cisce, Anglo-Californian Bask.

Newfusudand.-Commercial Bank of Newfound-
land.

Nova Scotia and New Brsw ich - Bank of Nova
Scotia and Merchants Bank of Halifax.

Britis Columbia-Bank of British North America.
A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit issued, available in China, Japan,

and other foreign countries.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLEr
EST&rLInD m 1835.

Capital Paid-Up. - - *r,sooooo
Reserve,--- - - - - - 400s000

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL.

,Board oJ Directors:
JacQuxs GnasNia, EsQ., -.-.-.-.-.-. President
Gonose Baust, Esq., ----- Vice-Prldent
M. BeiANcHAUn, Esq. Wae. FRANrS, Esq.
Ceas, LACaLL, Esq. AL.. LxcLaa,.

A. Paivosr, Esq.
J. B. BousqusT, -------- -- Oahier.
Wu. RicHnR, - - - - Assistant Cashier
ARTitR GAnoN, - . - - Inspecter

Branches :
St. Catherine St. East-Albert Fournier, Manager.
Quebec, Basse-Ville, P. B. DuMoulin, Manages.

" St. Rech, Nap. LaoIne,
Three Rivers, Que., P. E. Panneton, Manager.
St. jean, Que., Ph. Baudouin, Manager.
St, Rma, I C. Bidard,
St. Jéroae, Que., J. A. Thtberge, Manager,
Coaticook, P Q., Mr. J. B. Gendreau, Mgr,

Agents in Canada:
Ontario-Mosons Bank and Branches,
New Brunswick-Bank of Montreal.
Nova Scotia-Bank ni Nova Scatia.
Prince Edward Island-Merchants Bank of Halifax.

Agents in United Staes:
New York-National Bank of the Republic.
Boston-The Maverick National Bank.

.oreign Agent:
England-The Alliance Bank, Limited, London.
France-Le Crédit Lyonnais, Paris.

j Letters of Credit and Circular Notes for Trai.
ellers issued availabiele it l parts of the world.

La Banaue Jacaues Cartier,
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Capital Paid-Up. .s._...
Resorve hnd' 1D0,iar'

Atiz. DEsJiADNmS EnBi, M.P., President.
A. 8, flamelin, Esq., Viceo-President,

Lucien fuot, Es.. D. Laylolette. Esq.,
A. L. DeMartigny, Eaq.

A. L. DgM,vAsNy, Managnpg Dîrector.
D. W. BEuNrT, Assistant Manager.

R E. GIREAIN, Inspecter.
Brancher- Beauharnais-M. Derin. Mgr. Drum-

msondville. J. E. Girard, Mgr. Fraserville, J.. Pellas,
Mgr. Laurentides, A. Boa er, Mgr. Plessisville Cher-
refis&Lacerte, Mgts. Quebec (St. Sauveuri N. Dion,
Mgr. St. Hyacinthe, A. Clement Mgr. St. Simon,
D. Denis, Mgr. Vallefieid, L. de Martigny, Mgr.
Victoriaville, A. Marchand, Mgr. Ste. Cunegande
(Montreal)G. N. Ducharme, Mgr. St. HeniiMont-
real F. St. Germain, Mgr. St. jean Baptiste (Mont-
rosI J.G. LiLdsay, Mgr. Ontario Street (Montreal)
C. . A. Gu imnd, Mgr.

Fui/je. Agmnc/u.
London, En.-01 a Mille, Currie & Ce.
New Y'rk-tbea tional Bank o the Republit.
Paris-Credit Lyonnais.

1106 TE CANADIAN ,OURN'L OF COMMERCE.
Tho Chartered Banka The Chartered Banks. The Charterod Ban ka.
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BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

Capital (allpaid-up) - - - - - $1,000,000
R44t, - - -- ·- -.- -- - 400,000

JAMES McLAREN, Esq., - President.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., - Vice-President.

DIRROTOnS:
R. Blackburn, Esq., Hon. George Bryson, Hon. R. L.

Church , Alox. Friser Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEO. BURN, Cashier.
Bragchu-Arnpror, Pembroke, Winnipeg, Man.,

Carlton Place, Ont.,Ceewatin, Ont.
Agents la Canada, New York and Chicago Bank of

Montreat. Agents n Landon. Eng., Allancebank.

ST, STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 1836.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
Capital,- - ---- $200,000
Resere,.- .-. - 25,000

F. H. ToU, . - Preosident.
J. F. GRANT, - Cahier,

London-Messrs. Glynn Mills, Currie & Co. New
York--Bank of New York, N.B.A. Boston-Giobe
National Bank. Montreal-Bank cf Montreat. St.
John, N.B.'-Bank of Montreai.

Drafts issued on any Branch of the Bank of Montreal.

Banque d'Hochelaga.
NOTICE.

Drvz©mm:0 wro.2.
Notice fà hereby given that a Dividend of

Three Per Cent. has been declared for the
Ourrent Half-year, on the paid-up Capital of
this institution, and that the same will be
payable at its head office lu Montreal, nsd at
its branches on and after the 2nd day of
January next.

The Transfer Book will be closed from the
16th to the Bot of December, both daya in-
clusive.

By order the Board.
M. J. A. PRENDERGAST, Cashier,

The Chartered Banks.

THE OANADIAN
BANK O 0OMMEROEs

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Fad-Up Capital, - .- - $8,000.000

et,--.--.------ -- - 800.000
bIRECTORS:

GEO. A. COX, Esq. - - President.
JOHN I. DAVIDSO, Esq., - Vice-President.

George Taylor. K Jlas, Cratnero, Esq. Rabs. Kil-
gour, Esq. W. I anilton, Esq. John esiue,

Esq., Q. C., LL.D. Matthew Leggat, Esq.
B. E. WALKERGeneral Manager.

J. H. PLUMMER Ass't General Mamager.
A. H. IREiAND. Inspectar.

G. de C. O'GRADY, Asst. Insp.
NBw YoaE, . Alex. Laird and Wsn. Gray, Agents.

BRANCHES:
Ayr, Dundas, Orangeville, Simnce,
Barrie Dunnville, Ottawa, Stratferd,
Bel=evile, Galt, Paris, Strathroy,
Berlin, Goderich, Parkhilli, Thorald,
Bienheim, Guelph, Peterbor'gh, «Toronto,
Brantford, Hamilton, St.Cath'rinesWalkertono
Cayuga, Jarvis, Sarnia, Walkerville,
Chatham, London, SitSte.Marie, Waterloo,
Coillngwood, Montreal. Soaforth, Windsor,

Woodntactr.
*East Toronto-Cor. Queen St. and Bolton Avenue.

North Toronto-f9r Yong eSt. North West Toronto-
Cor. College St. and Soa ina Ave. Yonge & Colltege-

e5 Tnge St., cor. College St. Queen St. W.-544
Quete St. W.

Commercial creditsissued for use Ln Europe, the
East and West Indies, China, Japan and South
America.

Sterling and American Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on the most favorable termes.
Interest allowed on deposits.

BANxxRs AND Co"aEPoNDNrs.
Great Britais-Tne Bank of ScòtIand.
India. Aia and Yaan-The Chartered Bk. of

India. Australla & China.
Auziralla& New Zealand-The Union Bk. of Aus.

tTslis.
Paris, Franwc-Lazard Freres & Cie.
Brusrels, Bdliuem-J. Matthieu & Fils.

New Fork-The Am. Ex. National Bk. of New York.
Chicae-The American Exchange National Bank

et Chic*u
Sa .Fàùndc and Britis Cul',-The Bank of

British Columbii.
hamilien, Bermiuda-The ni. of Bermuda.

THE DOMINION BANK.
Capita4 $1,500,000. Reserve tusd $1,220,000

DInEooBs:
JAS, AUSTIN, - - - - Preosident.
HON. FRANK SMITH - Vice-Prenident.

Wm. Ince. Edward Leadley. E. B. Osler.
James Scott. Wilmot.D. Matthews.

igead Ofice, Toronto.
Agscir: Brampton, Belleville, Cobourg, Guelph,

Linsay, Napanre, Oshawa, Orillia, Uxbridge, Whitby,
Toronto, Queen St. W., cor. Esther ; Dundas St., cor.
Queen; Spadina Ave., No. 366; Sherbourne St., cor.
Queen ; arket Er., cor. King and George Sts.

Drafts on ait parts of the United States, Grent Brn.
tain and the Continent of Europe bought and sold.

Letters of Credit issued available ln ai parts of
Europe, China, Japan and the West Indies.

R. H. BETHUNE. Cashier.

THE 0OMMEROIAL BANK
OF MANITOBA.

Authorised Capital, - - $1,000,000
DIRECTORS.

DUNCAN MAcARTaO, President.
Hon. John Sutherland, Alexander Logan,
Hon. C. E. Hamilton, W. L. Boyle.

Deposits received and interest allowed. Collections
promptly made. Drafts issued avallable ln ail parts of
the Dominion. Sterling and American Exchange
bought and sold.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF KALIFAX.

Canitai Pald-Up, - - - - 81.100.000
Reserve Fund, . - - - 9275.000

BOARD OF DIREOTORS;
Taus. E. KEtNN, M.P., President.

Tnoxas RTîmEs, Vice-President.
M. Dwyer Wiley Smith,
Henry G. baald, H. H. Fuller.

Head Ofnce, Halifax, N.S., 0. H. Duncan, Cashier.
Branch, Montreal, E. L. Pease, Manager.

AGENCIES:
Antigonis N. S. Maitland [Hants Co.1,
Bathlurat, *. B. N. S.
Bridgîewater, N. S. Moncton N.B.
Charlottetown. P. B. I. Newcastle N.B.
Dorchester. N. B. Piatou, N.S.
Froderieton.N.B Port Hawkesbury, 0.13.
Guysboro, .S.. Sackvlle, N.B
Kingston [Kent Co.L Sumnerside. k.EJ.

N.B. S dney 0.B.
Londonderry N.B. S ro. N.S.
Lunonburg, 1. S. Weymouth, NJ3.

Woodstock. N.B.
IN IBLAND or MiQuELoN-St. Pierre.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Dominion of Canad, Morehante Bank of Canada.
New York, Chase National Bank.
Boston, the National Hide & Leather Baux.
Newfoundiand, Union Bank of Newfoundland.
London Englanid, Bank of Scotland andlmperial

Bank [limited].
Paris, yrance. Claude Lafontaine, Martinet à Co.

Collections made at lowest rates and promotly
remitted for.

Telegraphie transfers and drafts sued at our-
rent rates.

Tho Chartorod Banks.The Chargered Banks.

BANK OF HAMlTTON.
CàmITmL (AU Paw), - - - - - -: 1,000000
RaEEVE oD---- --- - •-40.000

HUD bMou, - HAMITON.
Dbsrufer,:e

JOHN STUART, - . . . Prosident.
A. G. RAMSAY, - - . Vice-President'

Tohn Proctor. George Roach.
Charles Gurne A. T. Wood.

A. B. Leo ITorontoJ.
J. Tnrnbull, Cashier.

H. S. Steven Assistant Cashier.
BRANCHEd: .-

Alliston, Listowel, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Chesley, Milton Port Elgin,. Wingham.
Georgetown, brangeville. Simcoe.

Crrnsondtni: in United Stain :-New York-
Fourth National Bank and Bank of Montreal. Buff-
alo-Marine Bank of Buffalo. Detroit-Detroit Na-
tional Bank. Chica go-Union National Bank.

Cirranendsit i Great Britain-National Pro-
vincial Bank of England [Ltd).

Collections effected at ail parts of the Dominion of
Canada et lowest rates. Careful attention given and
prompt returns made.

THE WESTERN BANK
OF CANADA.

H{EAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, ONT,
Capital Authorized, - - - - $1,000,000
Capital Subscribed - - - - - - 500,000
Capital Pai-up, - - - - - - - 341,000
Rer, - - - - - - - - - - C0,000

BoAn o7 DIREOToRs:
JOHN COWAN, Esq., President.

REUBEN S. HAMLIN, Esq., Vice-President.
W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. F. Allai, Esq.
Robert McIntosh M.D. J. A. Gibson, Esq.

Thomas Patterson, Eaq.
T. H. McMILLAN, - - Cashier.

BracAn t: - Whitby, Midland, Tilsonburg, New
Hamburg, Paisley. Penetangutshene, Port Perry.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bought
and sold. Deposits received and interest allowed.
Collections solicited and promptly made.

Correspondents at New Yer and in Canada-The
Merchants Bank of Canada. London, England-The
Royal Bankr of Scotland.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

Capital Pai-up, - - - - - - $1,200,000
DIRIOTORIE

A. GABOURY, President.
FRS. KIROUAC. ,Vice-President

Hon. J. TiibaudeauÎ.. lroit,
E. W. Methot, Esq. A. Painchand, sq.

us Bilodeau Esq
P. LAPaRANcE, dashier.

BtAN OnS
Montreal-Alf. Brunet, Manager. Ottawa-P. i,

Bazin. Manager. Sherbrooke-- W. Gaboury, Acting
Manager.

AGENTs
England-National Bank ofScotland, London. Francs

Messes. Grunebaum, Freres & CO., La Banque de Paris
et des Pays Bas. United States-Nationai Bank of the
Republic New York • National Reyere Bank, Boston.
Newfouiland-The bommercial Bank of Newf'dland.

CANADA.--Prov. Ontario - The Bank of Toronto.
Maritime Provinces-Bank Of New Brunswick, Mer.
chants Bank of Halifax, Bank of Montreai. Manitoba
-The Union Bank of Canada.

A general Banking Exchange and Collection buiness
transacted. Particular attention paid te collection.
and reurnas made with utmost promoptness.

a Correspondeee r.eVectfulir sellette

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up, - - $1,000,000
Reserve Fund, - - - 410,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORUNTO
DIEOCTORS

W. F. COWAN, President.
JOHN BURNS, Vice-President.

W. F. Allen. Fred. Wyld. Dr. G. D. Marton.
A. T. To't. .A. J. Somervilo.

aouclls:
Bowmanvitle. Canemngton. Harriston.
Brantford. Csatham, Ont. Markham.
Bradford. Coiborne. Newcastle.
Brighton. Durham. Parkdate.
Campbellford. Forct. Picton.

Stouff[ille.
- nANtEEai.

New York and Montreal-Bank of Montren.
London, England-National Bank of Scotland. e

Aie Bankleg business promptly attended to. Corres
pondeace olicited.

r. T. ROnE. fa.htec

IMPERIAL BANK
0F OANADA.

Capital Paid-Up - . . . . . $1,500,000
Ramre Fn . . . . . . . . . 700,000

DIRECTORS;
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-Pres't, St. Catharines.
Wm. Ramsay, Esq. T. R. Wadsworth, Esq.
Robert Jaffray, Esq. Hugh Ryan, sq.

T. Sutherland Stayner, Fsq.
HEAD OFFICE, TOBONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, CAssoisn.
B. JENNINGs, Asst. Cashier. E. HAT, Inspector
Branche: - Brandon, Man., Oagary, Alba. Essex

Centre, Fergus, Galt, Ingersoll, agara Faits, Part
Colborne, Sanuit Ste. Marie, St. Catharines qt.
Thomas. Toronto, Yonge St. cor. Qucen: Rora
Torontn, corner Vonge and Bloor streets: Wellana
Winnipeg, Woodstock.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bought

and sold. Deposits received and interest allowed.
Prompt attention paid to collections. Debeatures

porchased.

Eastern TOWNVHIPS Bank
DIVIDEND NO. 62b

Notice is heroby givon tbat a Dividend of
THREE AND ONE-BALF PEU CENT.
upon the paid-up capital stock of this bank
bas been declared for the current balf year,
asd that the Pane wil be pavable at the head
office and branchena on tnd after FRIDAY, 2nd
day of JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfor Books will be closed from the
lth te 31st December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

WM. FA RWELL, Gen. Mgr.
Sherbrooke, Srd Dec., 1890.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Capital Pald-Up, - . - $,500.000
Reserve Fund. . . . . . . -250,000

flAD OFPICB, TORONTO.
Dxrac-rosts-SirWu.P. Howr.&sD,C.B.,K.C.M.G.,

Praldent; R. K. Batms, Esq. lu#-PFruidnt.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. M. Smith, ksq., G. M. Rose,
Esq., Donald Mackay, Esq., G. R. R. Cockburn,
Esq. M.P.

C. HOLLAND, Generat Manager.
BRANCHES.

Aurara, Montreat, Pickering,
Bowmanville, Mount Forest, Toronto,
Cornwall, Newmarket, 'Whitby,
Guelph, Ottawa, 480 neen St. W.,
Kingston, Peterboro', Trento.
Lindsay, Port Arthur,

AGENTS:
London, Eng. -Alliance Bank [Llmitedj.
France and Eroe-reit Lyonnais.
New York-The Bank o the State of New York and

Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex. Lang.
Boston-Tremont National Bank.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
DIVIDEND No. 48.

N OTICE iq heroby givon that a Dividend of
T HREE ver cent. upon the paid nu Capital

Stock of this Institution han been declared for
the ourrenthalf-year. and that the samewill be
payable nt the Bank and its Branches on and
aftar FRIDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1891.

The Transfer Books will be closed from thel7th
ta the 81st December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. E. WEBB,

Quebea. November 25th, 1800. OFhier.
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Lun Sieloiis.

THE CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO,0F ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND No. 18.

NOTICE in horeby gvon that a Dividond at the
rate of 8u pe cent. 1er canum on the paid.up
Chpi al S co Of thi ComDany, h abis thi d îy eon
doelred for the h.lf year ending flit D e, lier,
1890. in hs ato wicl be yiavablo at the Offi es
of tho Oompany on ani aftr the 2nd January,
1891

'Iho transfer bonke wilI b closed fron the 15th
to t o 31st day o D rnmber next, buth days
inclusive. By order.

lu. R. Wond. Seoretary.
Peterborogh,21stNovember 189).

THE

Dominion Savings and Investment
SOCI ETY.

LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.
Subscribed Capital, - - - $1,000,000.00
Paid-up, - -.- -- • 931,925.95

ROBERT REl. ColleoLor Of customs, President.
WILLIAM DUFFIELD, Prosident City.

a Compean - - - resident
THOMAS R.PPnehDOM, - Inspeoting Dirootor.

F. B, LEYS, Manager.

THE HAMlzTN
Frovident and Loata SoCiety

Olvidend No. 39
Notioe Io lerehy given that a Div.dond of Tires

and a Hall Pdr Ceni. npon the Peid-Up Capital
S.nok. f tne Sooioty has bei doole.ed for the
half-year ending 8ie- )oomb5r, 190, it that
the sme wisi bu payable at the ooiuty'a Bank-
inIg House, iisanilton, Ontari,.on and aft-r

Pridaoy, 2nd of January, 1891.
Th Tr'if. r lonks; w Il 1- osedl from the 16th

to the 3ist Docember, 1830, both days inclusivo.
H. D. CAMERON, Treaauror.

flamillon. Nov. 20Ith, 189P

Company of Canada.
O. S. IBE, - - - - - - -Prest.

U. P. BULATER,- --- -- .-Tresurer

HEAD OFFICE:

80 St. dohn Street, Montreai
This Company wiil sel Iit lInstruments at prices

tanging from $10 to $25per &et. These lostruments
are under tht protection e tht Company's patents, and
purchasers are thereby entirely free from rsik of litiga-
tion.

This Company wili arrange to connect places not
hiaving telegraphic facilities with the nearet teegraph
office, or It will build private lises for irms or Indvi-
duais, connecting their places of business or residences.
It ts alsa prepared ta manufactucre ail kinds of electri,
cal aDparatus.

Full particulairs cas be obtained st the Company's
offices as above, or i

St. Johns, .1., a(far, N.S., Winnlipeg, Man.

MAGAZINES ROUND
AND LL KINDg OF

Bookbinding Done
AT TUE OrFICE Or Ti

Journal of Commerce
171 St. James Street,

MONTREAL,

No trouble in preserving uniformity of style or
fnish for public or private librarles.
seni for tstimaâte

Oceani Steamshps.

Ungder Contract wttth t hé Government s Cof Cada ansd
Nwsfuaudand for th# Conoyannc¢ t Maul.

1890-Winter Arrangements -1891
This Company.s Lincs are composedi of the folowing

double-engine Clyde.built
IRON AND STEEL STEAMSHIPS.
Vssis. 3onag.s. Commandirs.

Acadian.............. 931 Capt. C. Myllus.
Assyrian.........3,fl0 ' John Bentley.
Austrian.........2,458 Vipond.
Brasilian ............ 100 " Whyte.
Buenos Ayren...4.005 " R. Carrtheri.
Canadian.............2,906 " Dunlop.
Carhagenian.........4,214 " A. Macnicol.
Caspian .......... 2,728 " R. P. Moor.
Circassin.........3,724 " Alex. McDougall.
Corean...........3.488 " C. J. Menaes.
Grecian......,,..,..,3,613 " C. LeGallais.
Hibernian ........ 2,997 John Wallace,
Lucerne..............1,92 " Nunan
Mamntoban .......... ,2,975 " Johnstone.
Mongollan ....... 4.7'0 Building
Monte Videan . 3500 Capet. W. S. Main.
Nestorian............2,689 Goodwin.
Newfoundland........ 919 "Mc.Grath
Norwegian. . 23 " W. Christie.
Nova Scotian .. .3 " R. H. Hughes.
Numidian.......,.4750 Building.
Parisian..........5.359 Capt. Joseph Ritchie.
Peruvian...........3,038
PhSnician............2,425 " A. Ferguson.
Polynesian ........... 3,983 Lt. R. Barrect, R.N.R.
Pomeranian. 4,4 Capt. W, Daistil.
Prusian..,.... ..3,030 "J. Ç.lvert.
Rosarian ......... 35 " D. McKilop.
Sardinlan.........46 " W . RichardSon.
Sarmatian,...........3.647 J. Brown.
Scandinavian. . 8 " aM an France.
Siberlan..........3904 J -3 Park.
Waldensian.......2..2 " .J. James.

The Steamers of the
Litveraool, nMalliax and Portland

3 ail bservice.
are lntended ta be despatched as under :

P,.W P".

Circassian..................27 i. 29 Nov.
Sardunian................ D. 1 Dc.
Parisian ..................... 15 Duc. k7 De.
CIrrassian .................... 8.1.. I i .

rdinian ..................... 2 n 2 Jn
Polyneslan ...................5 eu. 7 be
Circslan .............. 19 b 21 Fb.

A~d ttsihtFyoherFreer

Tiiese stn'.mera saii franc Porfland ab:nt 1 p.m.
Thuesdays, or as %O.4i as passivce after the arc ival ni
tht Gland l'tuait Railway train train the West, due at
Potfaod aeveau. and trin alis about 1 p. .
Satsrdays. or aus mon as pot ibie suter te. arivat ntht erctn Raiiway train Loin thse West, du. fat
iaIiDaxest DoDn.

Bates of- 208800 tram Poc'Uiacd O. 10 -fam.

Cabin, 3co ansu O single; $Bo, $92 and $uco
reture. accîditg to accommordaton.

lntermnediate. 3 single;, $5' return. St7erage t
iowest r»ceý.

a.d ltihtroy Montreal t or landand Halifax
T Portlad, rIt Clans, oingle. fr om; retlur ti.s.

a' ad Ciass, cingle.$$~ 50; cetàrn. $cs co
Th uayias, oas C as$si posi. b' 73, rtheas, $ a40r

th G nd Crisu , ingle, 3 Sa: te ur, es ao.

Partindlatnoon ad f Hlifaxaout p mSaturays rn assoo aspo siblafterv te arrians,

Ha ax là atsic noon.m re

Mail lier% tee.
Fresn Llop tg to Fane Haifax va
Baltimore via 'I5 Slemsp Se. Johs NF.,

J ihs asr tond Halifax erpo:t.
2 Pot, nt. Nova Se.tia ... 24 Nov.
Il Nov .......... Cspi ass,. r8 D4c.
2. Nov . Csnrgle. S; r.22 De.
9,ie r .. .. Q uN o i. Sco an . t ..o a s,

23 Dec .......... Caspian...- i.91.:
*ThsCarihaginianwili carrynlyCabliPasengers

Fronia Lifa Fnr Sm. Jahnf, N F
Rates oPeaog betWen l.ii Sesp St. Jo. Johns

Cî.bln,$2ooo .tcieda 30n; Steerplge, 35.oo.

Glahsd o and Boston Servie.
2ron Glas ro Boston

gOW 10 Steasîshlp to Gligow
lsion, on or shout
14 Nov .......... Silpi-an.......... 1 Dec.
2 Nov..........rPoeranian ....... 5 Dec.
Il Dc '.. .Samation.......... 29 acc.
The amCrsdonnt carry paonCagers on voyage

to Europe.
Glagow sansit Piladepa Service.
Fron Giasgw Froco Phi adeFphr a

e Phadti- Steaship to Glaà%row on
phis. or about

7 Nov ... .. ·... ilerian.........8. 1 ev.
21 Nov.........Pacl.nhan .......... 12 Det.
5 D)ec............*Norwegis. 29 Dec.

IlVis HlifUax on voyages (roms Glis.ow.
These steamers do not carry passengers on voyage

to Europe.
la crogg Plal 1 adras r

Grante go Liverpool, London Glasgow and Coti.
rietal ports. trron ail Raiiway Stations la Canada,

and Unted St Saes.
For Frihit, Passage or elier Informatin, apply ta

Tey suethor ar agent nf tht linn o oya
h WA. ALLA

25 comun Strtd. Motres.

Oceanlo steamahlps.

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIPS.

DOMINION LINE.
5&•FALL RATES. -M

TFia. Tos.
Vancouver...........57 Labrador (building) 6,0(0
Sarnia............... ( . .............. 3
tItarl..........,176 Toronto..........8
Texas..........2,700 Dominion........,..8.176

Liverpool Service.
SAILING DATES.

From Portland. From Halifax.
*Sarnia ..... Tur., Dec. 4. Sat., Decc'r 6
'roýto........Thur., Dc. 18. Sat., Dec. 20

*Vancouver ........ Thur.. Jan. 1. bat., Jan. 3

Rates of PansaRe
Cabin, from Port'and or Holtfax. to Liverpoel.$4o,
f5o ana Po: return, $0o. $go ard $t o. intermed.ae,
325. bies age,$so.

Paslengers per S.S. , Vancouver' must embark at
Qiobec.

• These Steamers have Saloons, State.rooms, Music-
roomu, Smoking-room and Bath-room amidships, whec
but litle motion is felt, and are handsomeiy furnised.

For Freigti or Passage, apply in Liverpoot to Flion,
Main & Montgomery, 24 James Street; in Quebec, to
W. M. Macpherson, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & GO.,
Exchange Courti Montreal.

ENVELOPES
STAMPED IN RELIEF OOLOR8

NO CHARGE FOR DIES.

THE GEORGE BISHOP ENGRAVING
AND PRINTING CO.

169 St. James St., Montreal.

Rallways.

Intercolonial Railway,
1890. Winter Arrangement. 1891

Commencing 24th November, 1890.
Through express passenger trains run dally (Sunday

excepted) as follows:

Leave Montreai by Grand Trunk Railway
from Bonaventure St. Depot ..... ,,, .e4

Leave Levis............................ '4.35
Arrive Riviere du Loup ........... ,

Trois Pistoles............. 48Rimouski .. . ........... o si
Lttle Mtis ............... ic1. 
Campoeiiton ............ ,.. 24.30
Dalhousie ............... . 30
Bathurst....................... 9.40
Newcastle ................... 41
Moncton.................... o
St. John.................. 9 35
Halifax ........................ 12.50

The buffet sleeping cars and ail other cars of the
fast express'train leaving Montreal at 8.oo o'clock
daily (Sunday excepted) run through ta Halifax with-
out change in twemey. ciit hours and fifty minutes.

The trains to Halifax and St. John ton through to
gheir destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway btùweeo
Montreal and Halliax are lighted by electricity and
heated by steam irom the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
For tickets and ail Information ln regard te passenger

(ares, rates offreight, train arrangements, &c.,apply te

G. W. BOBINSON,
136J ST. JA-E SyngT, - - MONTREAL.

D. POTTINGBB, Ohkf &Perim*ndt

Raitway 0ice, Molcton. N.B., Poth Nov., .tgo.

* . . . . t... 'i
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Legal Directory.

Pries of admision go this direciory il $10 per
annum.

ONTARIO.

AÀ.vMBToa....................A. E. BRTTM
AYLia...............Miller & Backhouse
Ban......... Lount, Dickinson à MoWatt

BIa=Lxvir..............Falkiner & Masson
BowKiavLLI........... R. Russell Loscombe
BRoorvLL .............. Fraser & Reynolds
Biausas ..................... E. E. Wade

OAMPBELnuoD................A. L. Colville
ORNwaLL ............... LeItch & Pringle
CoaxwAr.........Malennan, Liddell k 1Me

Dfai oNTo .............. , Henry B. Bedford

GoDnEs................Beager à Hartt
GRAVESNUBT.................. T. Johnson

Gaxasr ............ .... E. A. Lancaster
Guir.HP.................... Hngh McMllan

Svecial attention Daid to collections.
GuuîPH .......... Macdonald & Macdonald

A..L IL&ODONALD.

IngEMOLL.....................ThS. Wells

KIesrox..... ...... Britton 4Witing
LINDUit.........,.......Martin lopkins
LIBTOwIL ....... .......... J. L. Darling
LouNoN ... .. Gibbons, MONab & Mulkern

Lomox.................W. H. Bartram
I/Oaraxa...................... J. Iaxwell

MIDLAND ................ teers & Ambrose

MlnooK .............. J. Walter Curry
MITCHELL ........ ,..........Dent & Hodge
MoUNT Foar ............. Perry Perry

NIAGARA FALLS..............Hill Ingles

NEwKAEKET............Thos. J. Robertaon

OTTAWA..................Gundry d Powell
OTTAWA................Geo. F. Henderson
OwEN BoUND ., .... Creasor, Morrison & Smith

PAis ................. Foley & Dalzell
PENITANGDIsHm.........Keating k Ewson
Poar Er.eu ................ 3. 0. Dalrymple
Pour HoP ................. H. A. Ward
PEOooTT ............... French & Baunders
ISAULT ST. MàARn, for Budbury M

and intervening points In McFadden
Boo Branch 0. P. Baiway, Maebe&
Algoma.............. ...

SMra's FALLS...........Bayard E. Sparham

8T. TzovAs......... Macdougall A Robertson

TATIrORD ........... MoPherson k Davidson

TouwAT1a .............. John .J. Stephens

Thornbury ........... Wilson, Evans & Dyre
Tm.sommue .................. W. A. Dowler
Tonoro........... Jones Bros. & Mackenale
Tonouxo ................ Arh. J. Sinolair
Umui ................ The McGillvray's
WArLnro, Co. Bruce.... A. B. Hlein, Q.O.

Wrmasix .............. Meyer & Dickina
WoonsToor.....Finkle, MoKay & McMullen

QUEBEU.

0oaTrIoox................W.L.8hurtleff

MONTUAL.................. A. H. Chambers

MoTRIAr.....................W. A. Weir

PORTAel DU FORT.,..........0, P. Boney
QUisao.... ....,.Bell k. JOly de Lotbinlere

RonuD............ G. H. Aylmer Brooke
SBnnoori and MARos.... Belanger & Genet

8T. JOas.............Girrd & Quesnel

WATERLOO ...... ......... J. A. Jacques

NORTHWEST TEBRITORY.

CIgmalg7... .,.. . . .Lougheed à MeOarthy

NOVA 0O0TIA.
A r. ...... Townshend, Dickey k Rogers
BID6mTown.......... T. D. Ruggles & Bons
BatDeoWAm ........ Arthur Roberts, LL.B.
BRIDmewATu............. Owen â MoLean
HA &X.........,........ Alfred Whitman
KumTvIra ................ W. E. lasooe
LivURPooL.................. Jason M. Mack
SYnNr ........... .... E. T/ Moseley, Q 0.{ProToU .......... Stewart k Tanner

New Glasgow, Stellarton, Westville.
W iNoa................. H. D. Buggles,
YÎanxouT ............ Bobt. E. Harris, Q.O.
YABMODTH .............. Bandford H. Pelton

NEW BRUNSWICK.

CHAsax & NawoAuTU... Warren 0. Winslow
Monoox..............Harvey Atkinson
BAoKvI.zI.................. T. A. Kinnear
Boss....................White & Allison

BRITISH OLUMBIA.

VAXConvan ................. H. Hallett

CAPE BBETON.
NoRTH BYDn*.......i. T. iel, Q.C.
8YDMUr.......... ..... e• •E01 ••

MONTREAL. TOR"2TO. HAxILTON.

THE LEGAL & COMMERCIL. EXCHANGE
OB CANADA.

(MEIRCATILE AEUNCT),

Montreal OQff-.2 St. James and 49 st. Jrhn Bts.
J. L LA MPLUGil, Mlgr. Mont. Pranch.

P. O. Roi 9%. Telpinbne 2133
Rollable Reports. Prompt Collections. OMfos in

Toronto, Hamilton and London. Eng.

Legal.

Cornwall, Ont,
JAs. .LrrOE. . A. PRrxGrI.

LEITOH & PRINGLE,
Solloitore for fotaine Rank.

Hamilton, Ont.

A D. 0AMERON,l Barrater Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor In
Chancery and lnBsoveno, Notary Publie, Con-
veraneer, &o., No. 10 hughson Street, South
ianlton. Ont.

Kingaton, Ont.
SMYTHE, SMITH & LYON,

BARJBTERS, SOLICITOR, je.
IL H. BEyTH, LL.D., q.o. O. FBoRNTNAO BlITH.

H. V. LYoN, B.A.

London, Ont.

W H. BARTRAM,
i Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Eto.

Onrau.99 DUNDAB ST. WzaT.

GIBBOIS, MoNAB & MLLKERN,
Ofâee,orner RichIond and Carling Streets.

Geao. 0. Gibbons. Geo. MeNab. P. Mulkern.
Fred. P. Harper.

Montreal.
HUTOHINSON & OUGHTRED,

Advocata Barristers, Comminers, m e.
WADDELL BUILDING.

M. KUToEINloN, D.O.r. i A. E. OUGHTRED. LB..

* ~ -Montreal.

EOFFRION, DORION & ALLAN
tt- ADVOCATB&

c.A.OIOYflOmo. A. nbonrox. . a. Ar
Third Floor.Immerial Building.

ÇHAPLEAU. HALLE NICOLIB &,BROWN,
Ad«odaes, Batristers, uomnissionewrs, te.

HoN. J. A. aHAPLUAU, Q.O., X.P. .ON I. HALL, JI.
X.P.P.1 aEN D. NIOLrI.

Le-al7

Montreal.
Cab•eAddress: "SHIELDS."

EENSEIELDS & GREENSHIELDB
% Addocates, Ba,dtiers and Solicitors.

1728 Notre Dam. St., Montreal, Canada
J. ri. IREIN. IELDs.Q C. R. A B. GREaNsNIE.D5.

.ABBOTTS & CAMPBELL,

North British Chambers, il Hospital st

oCORMIOK,DUCLOS & MURHISON,
Advostes &o., 181St. James street Mont-
treal. Wih attend the Courts in the-Dis-

triots of Beauharnois, Bedford and St. Hyacinthe.
D. MCoxàor,B.C.L. C.A.Duor.aB.A..B.C.L.

R. L. Muranlaos. B.C.E.

.TWATER & MAKIE,
Advocates, Barristers, Commisioners, 4o.

131 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ottawa, Ont.
GBORGE F. HENDERSON,

solicitor, 4e.
13 Scottish Ontario Ohamber

Peterborough.
1 ATTON & WOOD,

Barristers. Solloitors. Etc.
0. W. HATTOI. H. 3. WOOD, B.A,

W A. ETRATTON, B.A., LL.B.,
l Barrister, solicitor, Eto.

Renfrew, Ont.

JOHN D. MoDONALD,UBarrister, Attorney-at-Law, &a., ko.
Officiai Assignoe for the county of Renftw.

Ofice:-Ragian Street, opposite Smith & Stewart'
Hardware Store.

Simooe, Ont,
W. WELLS,

T (Late Killmaster & Wells),
BARRITER, BOLICITOR, ta

St. Catharinea, Ont.
ALBERT. 0. BROWN,

(Successor to Brown & Brown),
Barriuters, Atorneys, Boliciors in Ohancery,

Notaries Public, do.

Seaforth, Ont.

MfoCAUQHIEY & ,HOLMESTED
BARISTERS. &m., Seforth on.

Toronto.

U VERNET, MACDONELL & HANNINC,
Barristers, Solicitos, Notaries

Publhc, 4e.
M. 1. A. DU VERNET. O. B. HANNING, B. A

A. x'LEAN MAODoNzLL, E. A.

Offices, Nos. 14 A 18 Canada Permnanent
Ohambers, 18 Toronto Street.

JONES BROS. & MAOKENZIE,
Barristers & Solicitors,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
CLaKsoO fous. Bav=nT Jotis.

Gxo. A. MACKNHZIE. C. J. LEOHARD.
Rngluh Agrut.

JoNAs Ar JonUas o Canon St., London.
Commr'r. for Nu.Y. Ullnols and other States.

Walkerton, Ont.
B IJI, Q. 0.,A ' asrer , SIlce r, Converanoar,&.

Collectnu li al l'arts Of thé COnSty of Brc.
promptly utudad te.

f . . . . .
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THE REMINGTON TYPE WRITER
IS THE ONLY DURABLE MACHINE,

LINEN THREAD.

T/ME, --::- MDHEY, THOMAS SAMUEL & 80N
E YESIGHT, -:--POSTAGE, - uAGRM 70 <AHD

-- - &.8 St. Helen St., MONTREAL.
THE BEST IS 0HEAPEST.

To Oiroulars Apply, 3 Weoington St, East, - TonoxTo

dOfN O'FIA/H ERTY. 248 St. dames 81. MONTREAL. 299 Bt. Vller St, Qunio

Cascade Narrow Fabric Com'y
~ OO A-rIaOOr, Qurx,

-~.--MANUATDREIRS 0F-.-

Fine Tailoring and Lama Braids.

W Enow call the attention of the

RETAIL Trade to our

NEW CABINETS OF ROLL r

DRES SBRAID.

These beautiful Cabinets presented
FREE to Retail Patrons only. .

Correspondence Solicited.

HAYES' LINEN THREAD.I fr

TRADE

W. E. ROSS & 00.,

MARMi

AGENTE FOX C&NADA

- 20 St. Helen St., - MONTREAL

JETTTTELEZEI.i. &!ì CO.

's ~ o

Bolid and Adjustible Dies. Pipe Taps and Dies. TAP WEEN<HES
Blacksmniths' and Machinists' Screw Plates, Etc.

Send for noiIilustrated Catalogue. ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

PORTLAND WORGE
And Ships' fron Knee Manufactory,

... . ...... ~ . -....... .5 >

Corner of Harrison Street and Straight Shore Road,
PORTLAND, - - - - - - - ST. JOHN, N.B.

J. A. W. A. CHEizaLJ , Propre.,
-maNUÂACTURERS o--.

Rammorod Shafling for Milla and Steamboatsr g aises, Iwramas, Truck, Zugine and Cu Axias
PIo and Connecting Roda, Cranks and Crinu Pinl. ar., Cro5 He*ds Bu=O~ ezRaPI, WhaeI Arma,
Gate Hada, Shipa' Iron Knets, Anchor Shapes, Davitts, Iron Rudtara, and aU klade offlammirad Shapes.

Rsailway Wo3gama I a pecI.aitIF

WOO D ENWA R E

-THit -

W,. Cu e & Sou f1g Co.
Of NEWMARKET, Ont.,'

Manufacturars of

Pafle, tuba, Washboaria, aothea-
pins, andyPalLIà PaIla, syrap
Palla, aso Jinzerviona paokagfes lo
011, Painta, Varnish, Ploklea, &co.

JAMES LEE & CO.; - Agents
MONTREAL.

'r

liio

1
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Nova Sctia Advortisements. Bermuda Advertisemente. New Brunswick Advortlsoments.

OI-IN&BA]kS ITIT, ST. JOHN, N.B. CANADA.FULTON & M1L LB Shipping & Commission Mérohant,
Wholesale Deuer in Provslions, Grain, Hay and sirax.

MoS IN ALL ICINDS OF Consignments solicited. AUCTIONEER & BROKER,
Ordera for Bermuda Produce aîttndedIta promptiy. Coamet fMrindeauntrdAgricultural implements, Carrianes, &c. °''Paamed ad r reetr iA ale.d Bei anufactured

SoieProprictorsofthel"MANHATTAN YOOD." 1 A M 8 LTO N, -m 3Eo R MU DA. saafro o
T R URO, N.S. Emaaai,-Hmion, Bermuda RAue m rTRR, .. Bermuda Bnç, 1 B.tterfield. & San, zo6 Prince William Btreet.

B. SWENERTON,
Millers' and Mannfacturers' Aent

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
A few more Arst-claas Manufaoturera Wanted.

Liverpool Wharf, HALI AX, N.S,
Boat of References.

John- P, CHETWYND
Fish, Fish Oils and Commission,

Head Young Harts, HALIFAX, N. S.
Agent for Towera' 011 Clothing, and Packer

of Canned "ieh.
Correspondence sollcited.

THE MONARCH BOILER
(PATENTED( AND HERCULES ENGINE.
AROBBksONS -O

CELEUMD - - --

ROTARY SAWML

Guaranteed
to Saw Lumber

PerfectlySmnooth and
Ben ln thickness,

Portable from, 6 ta, 7o horse power.SUDS
portable stfam power heretofore produced for
strongth, durebiity, compactncsc, and the case
wicli which thcy can bic coved.

To a0 hors poer cani taken overthero ih-
oct Inads, or lnto the forest, and set up as8 easiiy
lti]î qjuiecily as au nrdinary 20 bol-se Powor Pori-
al i engine. aîd as firn as a brick-set ctationary
eigille. Be«gnes nrdbloeo vr ioodceription e otar o [LW io Shingle and Lath
machines, Law rinders, lanera, etc. Mili.Iaehînery snd SuPphcc or 0 ory oerptioni.

1ery liofler insure aga net ox oion o a
Volir lui aco r Inspection C0. of Cana .%Vrito, for circulars.

A. ROBB & SONS, Amherst 0oundry and
Amherst, N.S. Machine works.

EUTABI sHErD OVCR to YEANB.

FOR TROSE ADVERTISERS WHO
Jhave a crodit so well established as ta

maote oanfeocuetomers, w soeurs the
mos Important advantagaa. We oeu de-
vote car anarg les ta saourlng fer tiiox
what in wanted and whatougit ta be had;
without onetantly conteulati na posai-
bole ]OSE iiaoio te cweep away net oniy nil
commissions enrnad. but in addition, cave
us reeponsibia fer kanvyabligatlona ta pub-
lishers. We seek the patronage of re-
sgencile advertiors wlco wil psy whon
tne work a doue t and ef ex e enced ad-
vertisers ho will know w hen they are
faithfnlly and intelligently served t Ad-
drae, Gao. P. RtOWELL & CO-, NOowper
Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce Et., Now
York.

ENVELOPES!
W*sme prepare.. aýuppli wie tlps

pl , . ro nt 9 e 1.50 par thousand.
and Printed from $1.80 ta .00 per thousand, in
tt of 0 0 . Ot er envelopes tu pro-

portion. .end in your orders.

JOURNAL OF OOMIMERCE,
171 sud 178 t, James St., MONTREAL

THOMAS H. pITT, Shp A.qent.

Commission & Produce Merchant,
And Dealer in Lumber, r Provisions, &c.

Consignments solioited, and orders promptly
attendei to.

36 Front Street, - HAMILTON, BERMUDA.
Reforences-Mesgrs. Black Bros. & Co., Halifax N.S

" Wm. Wail's Sos, New Irk
The Lombard Investment Co., Boston.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturera.

ARCHIBALD &TURNER
Wholesalo Manufacturers of

Fine Boots and Shoes
MOMTrEAL.

HEPBURN & CO.
Manufacturera of Hepburn's Celebrated

S2.75 & $3 BALMORAL SHOE
EVEY PAIR WARRAInTHD.

Sond for Samples.
I:3.=4"E cIST29 - - - Ottario

E D eGEATEST ADVERTISEMENT for

Doney Sli-Never Heel Plate
For attaching the Slip-Never Plate to Rubbers
and Overahoes. Protects heels from wearing.
The lis Creaper on earth. If you want to double
your trade next winter

ORDER AT ONCE. PRICE VERY LOW.
C. DONEY, Ottewa

LOUIS COTE & BROS,
WHOLESALE

rand 4 fl
MANUFACTURERS,

SI'e KYACIRTK, P. 9.

BOOT & SHOE
Manufacruring Company,

--MANUAcTUREs -0,

Staple Lines, &c.,
LEVIS., P. Q.

COCHRANE, OASSILS & 00.

BOOTS & SHOES
. W3KOLE..LE

commu or
Cralg & St. Francois Xavier Sts.,

MONTREaL.

The Mercantile AgencyOF THE WORLD,

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
BwaxCE o R. G. Dui à Co.

New York and Europe. 120 Branch Ofeioos.
PaclIties unenualled.

W. W. JOHNSON,
Maager MonalarBanLh

- à.

WM. PARKS & SON
(LIMMD)

ST. JroI-f N..B.
Cotton Sbinners, Bleachers, Dyers

and Manufacturers.
Cotton Yarn. 0&pet Warp Bail Kuitting

Cottons, Hoslery aim land an, for Menu-
faCturers' use.

Bouisrp for Woalion Mille, Gray Cotions,
B laW ettar . Drille and Duoka.
Shoetings, Shirtings and Stripes.

Eight os. Cottenades in "ain and -anoy Mixed
Pattmua.

The ooly " Water Twist" Yam made in Canada.
ACENTHi

Wx. HEWITT, JoHx HALLAM, Toronto. Ont.
H. A. LAROCHE. Agent'for the Pro-vince of

Quebeo, 611i. Franais Xavier St., Miontreal.
MILLS:

New Brunswick Cotton Mille.
St. John Cotton Mille.

ST. JOHN. N.B,

SOAP AND CHEMICAL
MONCTON, --- - N,,B

Manufacturera of Brand "RcnSn"nspeai-
atM and oter favorlte brande. tallway oing
au Lubricating Greases. Metalio Peinte. ko.

Corresnondonoe solicited.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
Manufacturera of

WIRE NAILS
STEEL & IRON-CUT NAILS.-

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS.
SHOE NAILS, HUNOARIAN NAILS, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

GILMOVCT] & 0O.
25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL,

mAce f.~ Oe.rIa.v'A On"ac.

If you want to seli to 2500 of the Leading
Grocers in vanada,

ADVERTISE IN THE

DOMINION · GROCER
EveryGrocer who wnnta to kao up ta

thaetimon met subsaribe te the

DOMINION · GROCER
OnIv $1 par annum or 75c. in advance;

1s Cutue s tIsutil s! 2ßOO0 Cs$,î
Address ail correspondence te

H. ALLEN JACKSON, Bdior and Muanqe
P. 0. ie 618, MONTRIAL.

ilA



MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS, &c.
THE V. BUDON COTTON MILLS Hoohelaga,

Brown Cottons, Bleaohed Shirtings, Cantons,

THE St. ANNEB SPINNINO MILLS, Hochelaga.

Blrown Connaît. Sheetinges. &o.THE M AOQ PENT WORKS, Magog.

Printa, Regatu, Drille, &oc.THE ST. CROIX COTTON MILL, Milltown, N.B.
AlIrn Cecks Gnghame, Tioks, Denims'

Fana, tShirtinirs. Au.
ALEa

TWEEDS. Fine, Medium and Coarse - EtOffes,
Blaiiketa, Boron Blankets, Saddle olt, Giove
Lining.

FLANNELS, Grey and Fano , In all-Wool and
Union; Ladies' Dress Flanrels.

SERIGES YARNS.
KNIITIED UNDERWEAR Sooka Holoery.

in Men'o, Ladies' and Clldren'e.
CARDI4A JACKETS, Mitt and Gloves.
DRAID, Fine Mohair for Talioring. Dress Braids

and Llamas, Corset Laces.
CARPET RUQS.

The whospsale frade only Suped.

Ranilon Coton Co'y,
HAMILTON, Ont.,

o fanraoturers eof
00OTTONA 1) ES, DENIf&

WARPS and YARNS, TWINE$,
LAMP WJCKS, - .r-WEBINGS, ec.

F. McELDERR Y . CO.. Montreal and Toronto.

DOMINION PAPER GO.
100 Grey Nun et., MONTREAE.

*ILLS Ar KINGBEY PALLS, P. Q.
MA1tDFACTURER& o?

The following grados of Righ-Class Papers
Nos. 1 # 2 Book and Printing (Tned and White),
No. 3 News and Printing, ' t
White Tea and Bay,
Bleached Manilla, Encelope, Bag and Wrapping,
White Manilla Tea and Wrapping,
Unbleached Manilla Bag and Wrapping.

O. I. nLAIBnLL. 0. A. BLAISDELL.

SAMUEL BLAISDELL
JR., & CO.,

cottn and Wool
CHICOPEE, MAss.

Barnc <fibre,. and WYr.qaonospq: Cohno, N.Y.,
Atnntort,.iii, N. Y., lloon, Maqs.. Fîcîl River,
Mas., l'hiladeiphia,P Provieenco, L I.

WIC wvnnd n rtinnllarl Cali the atontion o, ns-
ory ti nDorer u t r Ilgh-grnulo 0 t ons.

select d erponia I. f r finle Il piery' go. de, niso hoe
attetion o\ Wo lion Milînuinotur re o our eleo-
lion c il 0 lonz-ptiepdio Ce ton ror nizing wih
vool. CDIt n aliiplnd direct train any soutliera

10n; t liiiiOWildIi it ire 1.
- i% uil lino of iigh grade cotton wasto

always in stuok.
Cardied Co'os 'or Fesuneel and Woolons

Dianuf cturers a Speedalty.
Wnste frnm Cotton Mi) a purchasod on contrant.

& CO.

STATIONERS,

Blank Book Makers
-AND-

PRINTERS,
:175rB anci. 175 7

Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL.

- AM -

MANUFACTURERW :-: AGENTS.
Estabhlh.ed V» Years.

COTTONSS Orel Sheeitlge, hee Shirt-
ings, DeMrii, Cotionadon, T1,Âk11ga, 1»915.
Yarn, Twiue, Ace., &o.

TWEEDS: Fine, Medium and LvwPriced
Twea,K serg, ae.imer s, DCOeiku.s'

EtfeKeola c ., &o.
FLAN NELS. Pl in and Fancy Flanre's,

Moa LiLingB, Plain and ency Dre
Gonds. &o.. àe,

KNVITT'D , ODS: Shirte, Drawors,
Ilosl ry, &. o

B L A N K ET S. White. Grey and Colored
gg Who.essie Trade Only tupplied. -g

13 & 15 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL
20 Wellington St. Wesé, - TORONTO

Advances msAe on Conignments. Corres-
pondence so i.toî.

A. MoTAVISH WATT
COMM111110î Milthain and MIuKiAgs ent,

Cottons an!a Woollens
Office and Warehouse: 72 Si. Peter St.

TeleDhone 1387. P. 0. Bxl185.

IH!ONTARIO COTTON CO,
HAMILTON, - ONT.,

Manufacturers of

Cottonades, Shirtings, Denimi, Tiokings,
Awnings and Ducks.

a'Speeial Ducks fo rioulturai Imple-
mentEar.

DUNCAN BELL, Agent, MONTREAL
,T. E. MoCLUNG, Agent, - TORONTO

SCHEAK & SCHEAK
Manufacturers' Agents,

Room 102 Temple Bulldlng, St. James St,

MONTREAL.

The Barber
& Ellis Co'y

43, 45, 47 & 49 BAY Street,

TORONTO
- A -

823 Craig St, Montreal oBORTo, :-:

ENVELOPE
MS~AERS,

Account Book M- fanufacturers.
Box Makers, &c.

And Sole Agents for the weR known palier made
by TIfE ST. NoTS PAPIIR 00n.

cot your Job Printing dono at the
âhJournal et Comrnerel OfMtm

Agents for THE NERCHANTS M'N'G 001'.
St. flenri.

]lleached Shirtinge, Curtain Sorina, Lencs, Fanci
Musline and tiheee Bandagin,

No. 5 FRASER BUILDING
'43 ,8t. Srament Street,

Telephone No. 2870. MO NTR EA L

Brook's
Machine-

Cotton%

TRADE MAR K

Spehfly finilshed for Sewing Machines, and
for gale by ail firt-ciau dealer.

MERRIK TIIRE AD (O
MMAO,TURI;B§ 01?

Merrck's Best Six Cord Soft Finish

Three Cord Satin Finish

SPOOL COTTON.
Also Manufacturera of

the Ieady wouna wooaen Bobbins
for SewingMachines.

Mills at HOLYOKE, : Mass.
276 Devonshire Street,

BOSTON.
Neai's Worcestershire Sauce

& Pick/e Co.
m - JELLIES, - CaMPUS

AND SAUCES, &c.
Ail goode warranted. .........

3KORSEl BADIE.

Tanners and
Leather :-: Merchants

483 cg 485 St.' Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Tanneries at Oakville, Ontario.

flookhindeWs Leathers a apecilty. Cuit, Nid,
PeraB 5alk PaItent and En at ar •
Russet Leat er, Canadian Calf, Upper, rehbbe.

1112 THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF 00MMREOI.

Leadirist Manulacturors, .. Loading Manufacturer, c. AlexanderEwan & Co.
D. Morrico, Sons & 0o. Jas. A. CANTLIE & Co. Manufaoturers Agent.

MONTREAL & TORONTO. COTTft1S AND WOOLENS
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ivOrTTbMeAL.

WATSON & COX, Varnish Manufacturers,
Reapecifully call your attention to the SUPERIOR QUALITY of their VARNISHIES

and want cusioners and the publia to understand that all goods are manufactured
ab our Mr. Cox personally in our own factory, and no other house can supply

e same goods.
Our principal varnishes, always reaay for use, are Fine

Finishing, Gearing, Body, Rubbing, Waggon, Piano,- Oak,Roofing, Agricultural, Copal, Oil Finish, Furniture, Japans,Dumar, Shellacs, Good-Size, etc., etc.
Traders in Oils, Turpentines, Benzines, Dry Colors, Rosins, Gums, Etc.,

at Lowest New York Prices.
If our traveller fails to call on you, please write us direct.

WORKS: 574 and 576 St. Patrick Street } MO TR kT
oTFIoE: 724 to 728 Graig Street 1 U E.L.

Telephones 648 and 8178. Cs-iSO do COC

ESTABLISHED T
1864. CIIZ NS

FIRE

BRANCH.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Funds Available for Protection of Policvholders Exceed $1,187,1 57
NOTICE.- THE GLASGOW &. LONDON INSURANCE 00.

having reinsured its entire Catadian Business in the CITIZENS,
ail Policyholders of that Company are hereby notified that their
Policies will be exchanged, WITHOUT COST, ou application to
any Agent, or to the Head Office of the CITIZEN S, in Montreal,

E, P. HEATON, Genera Manager

Second-Hand

LOCOMOTIVES
Standard Cauge

In good workIng order, at low prices.'
Send for prico and apecification to

J. & H; TAYLOR,
16 St. John St.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
MONTREAL, Que.

JAS. ROBER TSON & CO., Toronto.
Manufacturera of

Lead Pipe, Sho1, White Lead,
Etc.. Etc., Etc.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front Street W., TORON TO.

Sndod-hand
Rai way and Tramway Equ pment.

Obarcoal Pi IronOld Car Wheala Sera n
adfo articulera before Placin ra.'

READYMDoeD PNT
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Retailers and Large Consumera of Paint wili
find it te thoir advantage to get quotations.

Correspondences olicited.

WM. HOWE,
Lead, :-: Paint:-: and:-: Ca/ar :-: Manufacturer,

OTTAWA.

The A. G. PEUCHEN CO. (Ltd.),
Manufacturera of

DRY COLORS, WHITE LEAD

ORS : adna Varnishos.
WORKS: OFFICE -

ASHBRIDGE BAY. | 46 PRINCESS ST.
TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN
LOCOMOTIVE & ENCTINE 00'Y LO Merchants, manufacturers and other( M'~ I'business men should bear in mind that the

Kingston, - Ontario, "Journal of Commerce" will not accept
MANUFACTURERS OF advertisements through any agents not speci-

ally in its employ. Its circulation-extend.Locomotive, M armine io- to allparts ofthe Dominion-rendersit
the best advertising medium in Canada-

-- AND ~- equal to all-Others Combined, while its ratesdo flot include heavy commissions..Stationary En gines 4"ti°"'e'°misos
A BRANGH of the Ontario Bank was opened last week et

-- @ai@f5 @ .ll ac5 L . - Sudbury.
IN Prince Edward Island potatoes are selling at 25c a bushel,

Solo Licensces and Manufacturers In Canada for oats at 42c, pork at 5c5,0 per lb., and beef at 3ýc04C.
ARMINQTON & SIMS' High-Sieed Engines for - REQUISITIONS to both Mayor Grenier and Mr. J. Mcshane

Electric Light Plant, Etc. The " Cycle" Gas Enine have been placed in the Board of Trade and are about evenlysigned.
Atkinson's Patent. The " Hazelton " Boiler. THE production of coai in the United Statesito date this yearNOTICE.-The Canadian Locomotive & Engine co., af Kin8 -has been 32h009,317itns or an inorease ai 34,636 tons aver the

ston, Ont., have the exclusive Liconse for building our Impraved e
Patent High Speed Englue for the Dominion of Canada, and are output of last year.
furnished by us with drawings of our latest improvements. TaE prize in the competition for the order of agrilruaî

(Bigned) ARMINGTON & SIMS. nýib-has been won by a French.Canadian, and the French.Can.'.Peovruxc, R.I., Nov. 18th, 1889. acian press are.jubilant.
Decriptive Catalogues of the above on application. 1 ALNDoN cablegram says that the returns of the Britigh- stinastes given for ail descripticns of Machlney Board of Trade show that during -the- -month of November im.

r -î

lplAlIlî7TlTSI



IVIUNNSPure
Bontelessý+EýECODFISH

In 2-1b. Bricks.
Paoked In Boxes, 12, 24 & 48 lbs.

This Fish Io Onit fzom the Larirest Newfonnd-
land Codfia , and quality la unaurpasBd.

Apply early,

STEWART MUNN & CO.
22 ST. JOHN ST.,

STEEL, HAYTER & 00.
IMPORTERS CP'

INDIAN TEAS
Direct from their Estates In India.

Proprietorsofthe " NONS, ON rg BRAVO
a.. Samples and quotations on application.-Sq

Toronto,8teel. Hayter & Co., 11Front, E.
Moatreal, Blaiklook Bros, Common St.
Halifax, N 8 , M. F. Bagar, 153 Hollis St.

TROTTER BROS.,
Oustom House Agents,

~-rrN Af'~BondSTORAGE o°.Fe
80 & 82 St. Nicholas St.,

i MoNTREAL.

THIS SPACE

_18__

-FoR A-

Leadmg Wholesale House

OF MONTREAL.

ports decreased £4,180,000 and the exports decreased £1,240,.
000 as compared with those of the corresponding month last
year.

THEz treasury department et Washington bas decided that
maple molasses or naple syrup must pay duty as a manufactured
article at 20 per cent ad valorem.

THis customu house officials seized 200 pounds of opium aboard
the steamer Olympian and arrested the firemen of the vessel

on its arrival at Tacoma from Victoria, B.C.
IT is said that 13 percent premium was offered for somte new

shares of the stock which the Quebec and Levis Electrie Light
Company lately placed in the local market.

Tu Cunard Steanships Company is again in the market for
two powerful steamers to form a fast line with the Etruria and

Umbria, These bonts are to be ready for 1892.

p. E. WimLouosny, a smail tinsmith, started in business at
Alvintton in the spring of 1889. He bas made no headway and
now aAsigns.-Eugene C. Bourassa, a city saloonkeeper, ia in
diliculies. ie shows liabilities of $1300 and assets valued at
$700.

Hées, Anderson & Co.,
MANUFACTURERs oF

OPAQUE SHADE CLOTH
DEOORATBD AND FRINGED.

Wiidow Sliades. Spriiig Rolier, &C.
OFFICE AND SALEsRooNs: 99.o 103 King St. West.

FACTORYt Davenport Road, ToRoNTo.

G. F. BURNETT & 00.
WHOL ESAL E CL O THIERS,

OUR TRAVELLEAre n SPRING SAMPLESA w on the Rod with

-~~WAN INSPJECTION 18 RICSPICOTPULLY SOLICITED.

,is not generally acquain-
ted with the following fact:

He rnust sell Ten Hats of
every twelve he buys before

he can make a dollar for

himself.

12 Hats bought at $2, $24.
8 do sold 3, 24.
9th Hat Pays nent ana sapenses.

10th do Living do
11th Hat goes to Bad Stock.
12th do is Profit.

Not knowing these Figures is the
reason why so many retail Hatters
fail.

MACLEAN, SHAW & CO.
WHOLESALE HATTERS,

507 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

Tns returns of revenue and expenditure for the Dominion
for the month of November show large decreases in receipts as
compared with the corresponding month laBt year.

GRAIN circles in Winnipeg are excited over the belief that
the Canadian P'acific railway is forcing the price of wheat to
enhance the value of Manitoba as a field for immigrants.

A TRADE journal bas it that there will be an advance the
beginning of next year in the price of raw materials for glove
manufacture, such as calf-skin and oil.tanned sheepskins.

SiR CuARLEs TUPPERait bas cabled the Department of Agrieul.
ture that a number of vessels, the names of which are not given,
have been debarred from cairrying cattle to Great Britain.

Tas London Statist says that outside of Cedulas the borrow.
ing of the Argentine Republic in Europe has been, since 1882,
over £[00,000,000 and Cedula issues are about $415,000,000.

Ir 1s said that a trust bas been formed by all the leading
lumbermen of Georgia ta control the world's supply of long
leaf pine. ILt is an immense concern, involving millions of dol.
lars,

ROSS1 FORSTER & cl
Wholesale:: Dry:: Goods

Nos. 9 & 11 Recollet Street, bet- ert. °ri«°.nd

SPECIALTIES :
Hosiery, Gloves, :: Trimmings :: and :: Smallwares,

setter olrderA bave Promiift Attention.

Buy the best Canned Goods.

WIDS0R LION BRAND
Tomatoes Corn, &c,, &c.

- PREPARD --

JOEN WENDSOE & , HonteaI
D. MASSON & Co., St. Paul St., Montreal Agents
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LOCKERBY BROS. AUSTIN UORHODES URRY & a0
wAREHOU1SEMIEN,

T ~POTEB~S, STORAGE, Bond and Free 1
-AN- Customs and Commission Agents.

318. 320, 323 FL Paul Street,
1.3, 155, 157 Commisioner St. MONTREAL.W1w6esale Grocers,

CORNER ZQUININE:-: WINE
St. Peter & St. Sacrament Sts, foe !rsaof atpp aTnte digestion

and iprnng La'situde. Hard-Wood Flooring.-and Finish a spelalty.
MONTREAL. Kenneth Campbell & Co., Montrea/ AMHERST, ýN. S.

'HUTGHISON, DIGNUM & NISBET,
Manufaoturers' Agents and Merobants,

linens, Ipo[Íd Wool|eus and Iaïls' Î[il@@ul8THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HRin Orris, - - - - WArlRLOo,0ON. - SELEOT OANADIAN TWEEDS,

Aulhýr'zed Capital, $1,000.00 1 Domn. G-*Vt. DeoisIl - S - 6 $ 0,0Subscrbedowapi, -- 2P0,000 1 Pald-up..aplia, - - 6220 55 Front Street West, ; ; TORONTO.
Jauss Taoe, M.P., President. P. H. Sims. Esq., Vioe-President.

Taouis HILLARD, Managing Director. - Sol. AoS lx s ANADA FOR -
Our Poliey le a straight promise te pay-like a book draft, almoat un

conditional. No restricion on travel or oenupation. dr nonforfetable Messrs. J. N. Richardson Sons & Owden, Belfat, - LINET GOODS
after two or three years-even for failure te pay renewale. RemaIns in full Messrs Currie, Lee & Gawn, Hawick, - . SCOTCH TWEEDS
lo'Lwti the vale e is e ted.are trevoaes balegabetainera Inerat ad Messrs. R. Pringle & Son, Hawick, - - SCOTCH UNDERWEAR
Women-giving enah in profis the true benefit of its own longevity. Messrs David Moseley & Son, Manchester, - RUBBER GOODS
R ATES compari favorably with any in the world. Chole or ail sound Messrs. J. S. Manton & Co., Birmingham, - - . BUTTONS

i.sProvinoascntes toped. Cor rstodenelen efAneios in theMari- Stockof Lienîm, Tweeds and Trimmings alwy on hand.

THOS. HItL.I A RD. Man. Oirector. R. B. HuTemlsos (late Mille & Hutchison) ED. J.Dimum R. A. NIssar

THE Holiday number of the Dominion Illustrated is highly soda, thus affording retailers an opportunity to put up their own
creditable to Canadian skill and enterprise, and will doubtless powders.
be preferred to the several issues of foreign illustrated papers. IMPoTu of mining machinery desiring to make free entry

THE fire insurance companies have disrated Richmond and are now required to produce an affidavit to the effect that it is
put it in schedule E, whereby insurance risks will in future cost mininig machinery in the true meaning of the word. They are
$2.50 per $1,000 in place of $1.50. Lack of sufficient fire pro. also required to state at what mine the machinery is to be
tection is the cause. employed.

Axtoxo the smaller failures of the week are: E. F. Lavoie, Tas British North America railway company will seek incor-
trader, Qiebec, A. Renaud, trader, St. Francois Xvier of Little p-ration at next session for power to construct a railway from
River, A. D. Damphouse, navigator of St. Timothe, and John Winnipeg to the Saskatchewan and Hudson's bay. It aise de-
White, grocer, of Wyoming. aires power to acquire the property of the Winnipeg and Hud-

THE Quebec Telegraph, a paper noted for its sensational son's bay road.
statements, says that the timber trade of that city ia on the eve TsE Ontario Commercial Travellers Association, at their

of a crisis and that some of the banks are loaded to the chimney meeting at Toronto, elected the following officers:-Preident,

pots with lumbermen's paper. John Burns, of Nerlich & Co.; lst vice-president, C. C. Vannor-

A. HoDNETT, who bas been running the Brunswick hotel at man, of Orr, Harvey & Co. treasurer, R. H. Grey; secretary,
Victoria, B. C., for the past three years bas assigned. i Last Au- James Sargeant.

guet he gave a chattel mortgage for $600 wÉich seems te have W. NEwMAN, general sterekeeper of flelwood, bas a8signed.
been the beginning of the end. He was formerly a farmer, and started in to keep store in the

C. H. MoonE was at one tinie a clerk in a Peterborough firm spring of 1888. He carried a stock of about $1,500, but ho had

and started for himself as a grocer at Ashburnham as far back also a large number of floating liabilities, and his success was al-

as 1883. He bas been on the brink of insolvency for a long time ways problematical,

past and bas at last fallen into the abyss. J. S. PEARsoN, a soda-water bottler of Toronto, has assigned
SPRTS are evidently more dangerous in England than they for the second time this year. He started in Janusry 1889 and a

are here. Mr. Braxton Eicks, the coroner for Kingstenon. year later got into difficulties when ha showed liabilities cf about
Thames, declares that latyear there were fifty fatal accidents $7000. He started again, but once more unsuccessfully, and

Thame, lasyearbis second assignment ia now recorded.
from football, and that ten bave already occurred in the present
season. ANoTiHER circular bas been issued by the inland revenue de.

THE Merchanlah' Review is authority for the statement that a partment in reference to the destiuction of cigar boxes. It
certain bi-carbonate of soda manufacturer is enclosing formulas states that dealers who desire to koep empty cigar boxes in their
for the manufacture of bking powders in hi bulk packages of shops as " dummies" may do so if they will eut off diagonally

cI0OIG s- "OUR NATIONAL FOODS
And Choice Breakfast Cereats

Deslecated Wbeat............4 Ibe Patent Prepared Groata...1lb tine
,Desicted IlolledOats.......4 Ibs I (luten Fleur . . bs-Hbnow Fiake iarIey ...........b ... ....le..4 Ilas

Holied whenot Flakes ......... 3 te a "' lfte' Meul ............-......4 Ibo
-Buck heat FIourS.R ....... 4 lba l hbite 'orn Grits .......... 41 b

Propared Pea Fleur .a bse. (Jerm Meal •............ 4 lb -
Haravena Milk Fond . .11ib lies Frumenty.................. 2 lb,Packed in 30 lb. Boxes at our Factory, and Patent Prepared Bariey.. .1 b Pearil arley (xxx..........2 Ib
The Ireland National ýFood Co., (Ltd..) Toroito, Ont.mot carefully Cured and selected. The trade supplied in Montreal Quebes and Maritime Provinces by

ARTHUR P.IIPPET & Co., St John, N.B & Montrea DAVID ROBERTSON& 00. " ° inVR '
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T. F.1 MEDAL GLUE
GERMAN GLUE,

COIGNETS GLUE GELATINE,
FINE GELATINE,

DEXTRINE
GLYCERINE,

QUININE.
IN BrOR AND To AlvE.

WULFF & CO.,
82 ST. SULPIGE ST., MONTREAL.

ROBIN & SADLER
MANUFACTURERS OF'

LEATH ER
BELTINO.g'G

Mon& ea and Tor"igo.

W. 0J. Breckenridge, Raident Manager.,

THE NORTON MAANUFACTURING 00.,
Manufacturera of

TIN OANS
BY AUTOMATIO MAOHINERY.

Fruit Cans,Lard Paila, Paint Pails and Cana.
floking Powder Cano.

capacity. flft thousand fruit Cano per de.-
sole Agents in Canada for Norton Bros., " Soder

Hlemmxed I Caps, and Grocura' Sample gooda,
and Raskell'a sample cases.

Hamilton, Ont.

POROUS TERRA. COTTA HODGSOX, SUMNER00T
le acknowledged by all Architect to bho the best Material known

for fire proofng buildings of all grades. It la
Vol. n n d bound Proot.

NAPANEE HYDRAULIC CEMENT, guacrnteed ta equal any native
Ooment. Address,

TiI1 RENSE E2ONTO. OT.

one cover of each empty box, the portion removed ta be at least

three inches from on each side from the corner.

Tmre rumour on the street that a boot and shoe manufacturing
firm on Craig street were in difficulties seems ta ha entirely
erroneous. The suspected firm have issued a statement showing
assets of $2,1,000 against liabilities of $8,000 only. This should

put at rest any question of their solvency.

TiiE London Free Press is responsible for the statement that
thore is a man in Galt whose wife nover asks him at any time

for money. lie neglects ta say whether she bas been speech-

less from birth or whether she simply holds him down and goes
througl his pockots without wasting any breath.

EN'ANs & ALL&N, started a grocery and bakery at Kingsville
oarly this year on a smrall capital. Friction seems ta have arisen

between the two partners, and il bas resulted in one of them
making an affer of 70 cents in the dollar to the creditors. If he
caun find the nocessary security this offer will be accepted.

MANUFAoTURERs Of straw goods are getting their linos for

carly spring comploted, and many will be ready ta show shapes
this month. Those making lines of trimmed straws have beau
taking orders for several weeks back on what are considored

staple styles. Of course it is too early ta talk about novelties.

A PIIICNOMsiNAL catch O smeits was recently made at Shediac,
one buyer alone securing tan tons. According ta a Chatham
paper over one hundred tons were taken in another locality, the
nets averaging half a ton each. Tho fish were the finest that
have been sean for years. ''he dealers combined and only paid

lic par lb.

J. P. SAMsoN, startad a shoe business in the lower town of
Quebec this fall in a quarter where he had keen competition
from old established houses against him. He had about $400
saved, upon which ta start, but bis succeos was never probable
from the autsat and this prediction is verified by the news of au
assignment.

OOALIE

Pot

,OOORSETS.
AGENTs roR

EASTERN ONTARIO,
QUEBEC

AND THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

Robertaon,LintOn
& Co.,

Who/esale Dry oods
Corn o o and

Montreal

Dry Goods,, Small Wares and Fancy Goods,
347 and 349 St. Paul St., MONTREAL,

And 39 Princesa Street. . Winnipeg

A OREAT strike of cotton operatives is threatened in England
uniess the employers concede an advance of 5 per cent. ta spin.
ners, and proportionately ta other operatives. A conference
between employers and employed is being arranged for. The
movment.embraces fortytwo million spindles and sixty thouý
sand employes.

TrT cheese season in the Eastern Townships, according ta
the Huntingdon Gleaner, has turned out somewhat better than
was anticipated at one time, the average par 100 lb.. of milk
being from 70e ta 75c, according ta the langth of time the res-
pective factoriea ran, those that opened early and ran late gotting
the higher figure.

INDIAN runners from the disaffected Indians in South Dakota
have visited the Bloods, near McLeod, with the idea of arousing
intereast in the new Messiah craze. There have been no visible
results as yet. The remembrance of Batoche, Out.knife Creek
and Frenchman's Butte are too fresh -in their recollections for
any uprising just now.

TEE Scotch vessels employed in the seal and whale fisheries
of Newfoundland and Greenland have returned home reporting
the value of their catch to be £72,500, as against £66,500 last
year. They do not appear ta have asked permission ta increase
theircatch from the United States, the new self-constituted cus-
todian of the high seas.

JAMES MOCARTHY, grocer, of Mount Stewart, P.E.., has made
an assignmnent with liabilities of $1,400. He was at one time a
a clerk with D. Egan, and started afor himself in May 1888 on
what little saving he bad been able ta scrape together. The
stringency of money and the dullnass of trade have effectually
wiped out bis modest surplus.

TuE Dominion expeiditure for November was in excess of
the revenue and this together with large withdrawals from the
government savings banks and the heavy payments on account
of interest and sinking fund falling due on the first of January

Pur'e

TEE J. C., XLLA.REN B3ELTZIËG CO.,
MONTIRZAL -' - . ad - - ,TOROUTO

Tel. NO. 475.Tel.hNo. 263.
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C. C. CLIVELAND. GO. F. CLEVELAND.

Cod.--Liver.-Oil JAMES GEST &CO.GOODHUE&CO.,
Commission Merchants er. «f

TGENEIAL. AGENTS, LEATHER BELTING
COD LIVER OIL, Norwegian, in bulk, 27 & 29 St. Sacrament Sts, Montreal LACE LEATHER,
COD LIVER OIL. Geo. Set &Co-, Cognac, France. DANVILLE, - - - QUE.

cVI*4*IIr n IS& Ca., DA VLE - - - QE

/ZDAHL, Pints and Ona-/alf Pints CA Er&ilcc Vin'eyard Proprietors. W B. CHAPMAN & CO., Montreal Agents.

COD LIVER OlL, NWisdom & Warter, Jerez de la Frontera, Sherries.
Warter & May, Oporto Ports.

-j. T. Wlikens. Rotterdam, Holiand Gin.PURff -OROUND SPICE8.Ind Coupe & Go., Burton-on-Trent, Ales. H N Y P R E
Siegert & Sons, Trinidad, Genuine Angasturs Bitters. Tanner and Manufacturer Of

PIIA/?MACEL/TICAL EX TRACTS BaherBirish Whiskey, on the Green Banks of the

Escheneaur & Co., Bordeaux, Clarets, Sauterns, &c. EngiE o BE, cin,
Jos. Cuzol, Fils & Co., Bordeaux, Clarets, Sauteras,&c.
Neveu, Raphaet& Co., St. Hilaire, Sparkltag Saumur. Lace, Russet, and
Faye& Copie. Macon, Burgundies and White'Wines. 0-&-=
Royal olungarIan Government Wines, of Budapest,

lî noary OFC N .UÀTRr
ESTABLISHED 1800. James Watson & Co., Dundee, Scotch and Irish 436 Visitation Street, MONTRE4L.

o.hiskey. so:r.__ :r..,_.

have made it necessary for the government to send Mr. bCurt.
ney to England to raise a loan.

JouN NEw, wholesale woollens, of Toronto, has called a meet.
ing of bis creditors. He was formerly of the firm of New and
Howell, who failed in 1886 and settled with their creditors at 45
cents in the dollar. His statement shows direct liabilities of
$10,000 and indirect of $15,000 more. Severe losses are given
as the cause of his embarrassment.

Ir is not alone in Canada that marriage contract, dower
rights, etc., involve unexpected losses to creditors. In California
merchants selling married women do so at greater risk than
when dealing with single ones, as in that State a husband has
certain rights in property the wife accumulates subsequent to
marriage that exempts it fron execution.

LAST week we chronicled, the failure of Joshua Wert, a gen.
eral storekeeper, of Avonmore, with liabilities of about $14,000.
Since then the creditors have received an offer of practically 50
cents in the dollar, cash,,as Oscar Fulton, a neighbôr, will buy
out the assets at that figure, rather than have a new competitor,
or see the stock slaughtered in the village.

TnE Collectora of Customs have been instructed to levy duty
on seeds coming through the mails. Last session the different
varieties of field and garden seeds were made dutiable, but it
appears that at certain ports packages sent through the mails
have been delivered by the postmasters without collecting.
Henceforth uniformity will be insisted upon.

J. W. Pnooro, a small grocer of Toronto, has assigned. lie
carried a stock of about $400. le cane from Orono in April
1889 and has since twice moved his location.-W. B. Mumford &
Sons, grocers of Halifax, of whom Albro Mumford is the sole
partner, are endeavoring to effect a settlement with their credi.
tors on the basis of 60 cents in the dollar payable in 3, 6, 9 and
12 months.

A GiABLEGRMA from London says, " The Hudson Bay com.
pany's report chronicles a smaller collection of furs and a falling
off in the sale of farm lands, but an increase in the sale of town
lots during the seven months ending with October. The board
agrees to the proposal to give proprietors the option of duplic.
ating their shares, and is now taking steps to obtain a supple.
mental charter."

THE estate of D. B. Keitb, an insolvent grocer of Smiths'
Falls daes not promise to be a very fat one for the creditors.
The proved accounts amount to $988, and the stock and book
debts realized $217 ; but out of this the expenses of winding up
took $213, so that just$4.45 remains to be divided among the
creditors. Truly, blessed is he who expect'th nothing in' the
case of a country failure.

R. T. f.ANLuY, grocer and furniture.dealer, of Lachute Mills,
has assigned. He came from England in 1885 and started in
the furniture line. In 1887 lie bought out th grocery store of
H. E. Ireland, but lie had neither the capital nor the experience
necessary to make a success of it, and between the two stores
hL h. t th. d H 5 00% d

IT ta st.ted that there ts a probability ai a change in tue as cumu 0 u j9uu. 0 uwe V an De assoia
present partnership of a large wholesale dry goodi firm, in this Wortl ODly balf that sum.
city. For some time past there has been friction between the Toi Mail, speeking cf the Meaaiah craze, Baya the delusion
two senior members, and iL is stated that at the commencement under which the American Indians are laboring is a very renark. :
of next year it will crystallize into a change in the partnership, able one. Lt appears that a deliverer is at baud, and thet vith
and possibly result in the formation of a new firm. his approach will come a shower of mud which wilI submerge

MACFARLANE McKINLAY & 0 BEST for THE MONEYMACF RLA E, M KIN AY Ç ýjALL JOBBERS KEEP THEM.
Manufacturers of Z TAKE NO IMITATIONS. EVERY BAT IS BRANDED

WINDOW SHADES < " IlPATET RL TON BATS,
Cà 5 czP4 Au they are very attractive in appearance and lerhhg eln quality, and no other bat will retai as e.

Shade Cloth, Spring Bollers, &c. :iASK FOR THESE BRANDS:

CO 'North Star,' 'Crescent,' or 'Pearl,'
TORONTO ONTARIO PutuinBalesorCasain 4s 5 ,l21or16os. M1lis.led Oodsl samne qualityb lower pnie.

ROBB BROTHERS, L. A. WILSON & 0.
MAUPAcTURRS 8Hpital Street, - Montreal,

- Agents in Canada for -
Haee k Co., Bordeaux, Ciareti aud Sauterrne.

Bunhsbmllar Od Diatillery Co., Befu t. Irih Whiais
GuleeG Bas gow, ... aymore Scotch Whiskey

Ssehe RmaeJerez, Sherres.
THE COOK PATENT BUGGY CEAR. atCognac. BrenOes.

Sei oiaoOporto, Porte. Alee
Toaxnu. Roda and M WlsKNOWLTON, -. t QU BA;"BC a "°" å""a ""

correspondene olteIt.d BAàB ALEI and GUINE8 TOUT'-Doge Head Bottlin

IJW i± N, ens kGeder*n,. A. cldLak Oani~anj

.' .
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DAWES & CO., "w-AIVT-EI D LONSDALE, REID & 00.
Brewers & Maisters TTDRY GOODS

INDI'A PALE ANn XX MILD ALE. To representaCigar orTobacco Manfacturing
EXTRA AN» XXX STOUT PORTER. åm as their agent for Nova Scotia, ta take orders Our Travellers are now on the road with a
Mw od Th an ol. alle S lld on commission. complote range of FALL Samples. Ail

O o PORTR Qartm a idt. Good CO notion with the Wholesale and Jobbing orders will have coreful and prompt atten-OMea 5 21 St. James Etreet West Grcr Irao..
MO] 'EE.LT.. Address, MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

Orders recefved by Telehone. P. 0. Box 496, Ilalifar, N.B. 18 St. Helen Street. - Montreal.

DOWELL & HOGG,

CIVIL ENGINEE RS
GENERAL DRAUGHTSMEN,

Room No, 52. - - - Imperial Building

MONTE L.
ionrvfs, Pln Spciiatenq. D1stimates S eprintendence and Construc-

tio o Itil.es, ~ ~r-WoksDrdnlesS. s!~,asud ther PublioWiorke.
Ai kindsof il-na m1deopied, rtraced bye>psri nCeddraughtsmen.
De-isna and est mats turn .hd torArchitectý[runw.rk
A rbitiations mangecd ior CoLtrao..o.1 and (tmpaios interested in Publie

Works.

C. E. W. DOnWRLL, B.A , A. L. HoG, C. E.,
M. Iast. C. E., M. Can. Soc. C. E. M. Inst. C. E., M. Can. Soc. C E.

BELL TFLEPHONE 2288.

and destroy the whites. But while the story of the deliverer is
absurd, that about the mud ii fairly correct. There ie to be a
general election shortly, and some of the whites, at least, will be
wall spattered.

THE suspension of Russell Seybold & Co., wholesale dry
goods merchants, of Ottawa, which was foresbadowed in our
issue of last week, has since been formally announced. Until
the statement ls prepared we have no further information ta
add ta the full particulars already given. One of the first effects
of their failure lB the collapse of John Macdonald, of Richmond,
Ont., of whom they were the principal creditors.

JosEprns E. BEsT, dry goods marchant, of Kentville, N.S., has
assigned with liabilities of $9,000 of which about $3,000 is pre.
ferred. H1e was formerly a clerk with the Mr. Rufus Porter and
branched out in the same promises when Mr. Porter closed out
his but iness last spring. Too beavy domestic expenditure, too
large a stock, and only moderato business capacity, are given as
the three causes of bi6 failure. Bither one of them would have
been suflicient.

Tuit failures of James Taylor, generai storekeeper, and Tay-
lor and Lount, saw millers, both of Whitevale, Ont., are practi-
cally one and the same thing, as Taylor was the principal owner
of the milling concern. Of late ho has bad very up.bill work.
The bard times in his section have forced bimu ta give more
credit than ho could stand, and the difficulty of collection has
crippled his resources. The mill, too, has been alosing concern
from the start.

Ar the regular meeting of the Canadian Pacifia Board held in
this city, a supplementary dividend of one percent was declared
for the half year, ta be paid with the guaranteed half yearly pay.
ment of one and one half percent, making a total payment of
two and one liait percent for the half year. It is estimated that
the surplus earnings for the year after paying the two aupple.
mentary dividends will leave a balance of $925,000 to be added
ta the dividend reserve account.

EAST HARTFORD MFQ. 00.,
BURNSIDE, CONN..

Makors of Extra Fine Papers.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

East Hartford Linen Fiais and folded,
Damask.Linene Fiais and folded,

Bolford P.rchment, Penman'e Linen,
East Hartford Ledgers,

Weddings, Fancy Embossed Bristols and Papers.

SPE0IALTIES in HIGE GRADE PAPEI S MAIE to ORDER

J. & A. CLEARIHUE
SAnd Dealers luCOMMISSION MERCHANTS Fruits & Produce

Consignments received in ail line,.
'* Agents for Skidetate ORi Warks of Queen Charlottes Islands. -sI

correspondence solicited.

. P. TsoMssoX W. . TEoMP5ON. J. T. TIEZERT.

J. E. THOMPSON & Co.,
Gommigsion Merchants - and Cheese Exporterg

881 Commassioners nt., .- - - Mentral, gue.
COLaD SToAGe-PREBsOTr, ONT.

Cheese. Batter, Eggs. Poultry. Game,&C. Flourand Meal Cheere Furnish-
ings. Dressed Rogs, Appie. Oionas.Bess, &o. Correspondence solicited.

L. BissoN & Co., a tailoring firm of very small dimensions,
the volume of whose business may be estimated from the fact
that it took the assignee one hour to take stock, bave assigned.
They owe $360. Bisson started in business in 1885 as a member
of the firm of Bisson and Campbell who dissolved in 1886.
Blsson continued the business, but failed in'August 1887, and
was sold out. -Re then continued under cover of a brother.in.
low, and later in his wife's name, but bas once more been unsuc.
cessful.

TiU fact that the deficit in the Quebec Provincial Budget
lest year was $1 ,723,000 is causing uneasiness in commercial
circles here. It bas already been announced that a new acheme
of taxation ii ta be launched with a view to meeting the defici.
ency although nobody outside the Cabinet knows as yet what
shape the scheme is ta take. As Montreal ia always the chief
sufferer from these schemes, our marchants, with the remem.
brance of the Commercial Corporations tax still fresh in their
minds, may well feel nervous.

REfi GouIER, retail dry goods merchant, of St. Lawrence
Main Street, bas assigned. He has beau in business for 30 years,
during which period ha bas failed twice, in ]868 and again in
1877, besides compromising with his creditors in 1883 et 50 cents
in the dollar j sa that this is the fourth time that ha bas been
through the mill. He did a large business, but et low prices and
in the face of keen competition. The fact that he carried a
stock of $40,000 and owed $35,000, gives a very good criterion of
vhat hbis financial position bas been for some time past. It
would take the genius of a Gould to run such a business on a
margin of $5,000 entirely lin stock.

GORDON MACKAY&CO.
-IPuRTERS OF--

WOOLLENS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
TORONTO.

Represented in MONTREAL by

A. I. MORISON & 00., Glenora Buildng

Special to the Trade.
400 Pos. Navy Blue Flannel, 26 and 28 In.

Plain and Twills.
500 Doz. Shirts and Drawers.

1000 Doz. Hosiery, Cashrnere and Wool.

The Above to be Sold at less than MILL PRICES

IDUMARESQ&-,0O., Glenora Buildings,
1886 Notre Dame St., - - Montreal

-
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OUR STOCK OF BAGS AND - - - -

KESSIANS
Is the LARGEST and most COMPLETE in CANADA

BAGS. HESSIANS
Every quality and sise, Jute or Ootton. Every Width and Quality.

Plain Printed In Colore. Plain or Striped

WE ARh OFP-ERINO SPECIALLY LOW PRICES.

IT WILL PAY YOU to get our Quotations and Samples.

The Canada Jute Company (Ltd.)
17, 19 and 21 St. Martin Street,

MONTREAL.

Island City White Lead.
- - Roady Mixed Paint.

Coach Varnishes.
Colors.

Anshor White Lecad.
Albion Beady Mized Paint.

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietors
TO THE DEAF.-A ersaoon redof Deaf-
. noe and noises inth head of 23 ears' stand-ingby a simple remedy, will sonda dsoripton of
t ni ran Who apleist No or.soN,
177M.aDousal, Soeo,, New York.

LAMALIcE BRos., wholesale fancy goods merchants of this city,
have suspended payment. P. E. Lamalice, the sole partner,
was formerly manager for Il. Il. Merrill and started his present
business in 1883 on a capital of about $3,000. In 1885 he became
iuvolved, but succeeded in arranging with bis European credi.
tors on the basis of 50 cents in the dollar, payable in 12 months,
on liabilities of $18,000. This time he owes about $85,000 direct
and about the same amount indirect, and he is now on the other
side trying to come to another arrangement.

Tu tenor of the report of U.S. Secretary Windom in his
annual report in regard to the privileges enjoyed by Canadian
railroads in the transit trade indicates that the Department will
not leave the existing regulations entirely unchanged. There
is reason to believe, however, that the transit trade will not be
seriously interfered with between New England and the North.
west. The chief sonrce of anxiety is as to the character of the
new regulations which Secretary Windom may make for the
protection of the Government, and to place the Canadian rail.
roade upon a plane no better than that of competing American
roads. No evidence seems to have been produced that the
Government bas ever been defrauded of anything by the exist-
ing regulations and this fact coupled with the strenuous resist-
ance of New England business men to any change will form a
strong lever in favor of the Cenadian¯roads.

BARGAINS in CLOTHINC
B UYE RS visiting Monlreal are invited to call and

inspect te gre it bargains iwe are ofering in job lines of
Men's, Boys' and Youtis' Clothing in all styles. We
are clearing them out at prices that defy compelition.
Our travellers are also shewing samples of these Unes on
the road.

»y Close buyers would do well to see wha.t we are
ofering before purchasing elsewliere.

PARKER & POPHAM

T'a " Soo " canal was closed last week. The season's record
is much the largest yet made, the total tonnage carried through
the canal being 9,041,000 ton;, as against 5,500,000 last year, al-
thougli the season was six days shorter. Nine years ago only
1,500,000 tons passed through i the increase since then being 480
per cent. This year Canadian vessels carried four per cent of
the tonnage as against six per cent lest year.

h seems ceprtain that nearly all the large Chicago pork psc-
kers except Armour, Morris, and Swift, will- move their plants
te the town of Lyonr, around the Stickney tract. This was
practically decided upon et a conference beld between Mr.
Stickney and the packers at the office of S. W. Allerton & Co.
All present were in favor of the purchase of 540 acres of the
Stickney tract, on which the immense freiglt-clearing house is
being built, and only the details of the purchase remain to be
decided. One of these details l the price. Tbis move was
rendered necessary by the report that the Armours, Morris, and
Swift will establish a new packing centre in Indiana which would
make Chicago too expensive for the other packers who could
not afford to stay there and compete with them. Oae of the
packerB said: " Armour, Morris and Swift wil[ be asked to go
with us, and we would be glad to have them. But if they don't
we shall compute with thema Irom a point where we can do our
business even cheaper than they can do theirs. This excessive
switching charge placesan embargo on Chicago of $4,000,000 a
year, and we shall undertske ta remove il."

-BY TRE LONDON & LANOASHIRE1.LWANTED LIFE ASSURANCE 00MPANY, a
gentleman thoroughly competent to assume ti e position of Inspecter
of Agencies for the Maritime Provinces, salary to begin with $1,000
per annum and travelling expenseg; duties to commence Immediately
Apply, stating age, experience and present occupation with references,
to B. BAL. BROWN, -Manager, MONTR EAL.

GILLESPIE, ROACH & CO.,
<Suoessors to Bealu, Ross & Co.) Importers of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goo-de,
SM LA.EE • • AN -. - ART NEEDLE WORK.

6 LEMOINE ST ., MONTREAL 18 mteUl St,, MONTREAL.

McArthur,Corneille& Co
Importer or and Dealers ln

WHITE LEAD AND LOBB'
Day an GRoUND IN OHe.

Varnishes, Oils, Wlndow Glass, Star, Diamond Star
and Double Diamond Star Brands.

Roed Rou;h and oli. Plate Glass.
Colred Plain elled Sheet Glass.
Paintere and Artss- Matorlals.-" ho asChemicals, D Stuffs,
Naval Stores, ., &c., &c.

OFFICES ANID WAEHUODS:
810, 812,814 816 ST.PAUL STREET,

147,149 d 151 COMMISSIONERS ST.
MONTRE A T.,

ISLAND CITY

Pant 1 Varnish Works
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Canada Life AsuL rance Company.
ETALIBEE'D 184'7.-

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Managing Director and President : A. G. RAMSAY.

Secretary: R. HILLS. Superintendent: W. T. RAMSAY

PROViNCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH:

aompany's Building, St. James St., - - MONTREAL
J. W. MARLINGi, Manager P. 0.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
i 1 LISHE-D 1825J

Total Investmenta, -- - -- - --- $35,000,000
Investments in Canada amount ta nearly . - . - 5,000,000

MUNICIPAL BONDS PURCHASED and LOANS ADVANCED on MORTGAGE

BONUS YEAR 1890.
W. I. RAMSAY, Manager, Montreal.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO'Y
INCOME AND FUNDS (1"88)

Capital and Accumulated Funds, - - $33,900,000
Annual Revenue from rire Prealiums ...........

nual Rovenue froin Lif remiums . . ............ ....... 5,345,000
Hoad Offices :--ondon ard Abordeen.

Branch Office for Canada i Montroai-1724 Notro Dame St.
JAMKS LOCKIX, Inspector, Manager for Canada, - ROBERT W. TYRE.

CI1Y ACE14TS:
A. BROWNING, British Empire Building.
A. T. H4UBBARD, 180 St. James St..

. JOB PRINTING of every description done
of Commerce Office.

P HEN 1X
INSURANCE 00.
Cash Capital, . - Two Millions.

cannaa nranen:

M.ub!a.«e u. ~ 114 St. James St., - MONTREAL
GERALD E. HART, Gon. Manager.

A share of your Fire insurance is respectfully solicited for this leading
Company, renowned for Ils prompt and liberal sottlement of olatins.

A GElNIS ESTABLSERD AT:
Mootral ......... Larr & mtîironto...... .In 13]oustoad
Ilamilton . P.... P izPatd tva . .... b.llayoek & o aýno k
ondon ......... I. on Ilidduox County . David th

St. Cýatharînos . P 1 Ito indsor......Morton jiros.
Geocoai Agent forNova Siotln & Prince Edward Island.. . M. B. Daiy, Halifa
Geocai Agoent for Nowv lirunswiok .... P-. J. il wton, St. John

0*' Applicntions for Agonoies nay be addrosed to tho General Manager.

FIRE. Lire. MARINE.

G, Ross Robertson & Sons
- ENERIAI -

INSURANGE AGENTS & BROKERS
(ESTÂnLISEE 1865.)

11 Hospital Street,
MONTREAL

PO. Box 2081-1

at the Journal

B. H UTCH INS & CO.,
Real Esfate, Rental & Financial Agents,

Roon 201, Firat Fiat, New York Life suilding,
Place d'Armes Square, • MONTREAL,

Telephone 248a.
Stocks, Bonds,Mortgages and Cash Loans negotiated.

GrOWER & O.,
steel Pen Manufacturera, circular Pointe

and &il Style.",

sold by all Stationera.
Faotory, Queenr St., MONTREAL

Insuranco.

PHGENIlx
Fire Insurance Co'y.

Katablishod in 1782. Canadian Branch

Establishedin 1801.

NO, a5 et. Francois Zagver et.

PATERSON & SON,
Agente for the Dominion.

L=.Aà.r' z CO.(Lid.)
LONDON, ENG.,

General Dry Goods Merchants
WHOLESALE.

0. . W. D3AVIES, ReprFsnative for Canad«
Nordheimer's Mlooli, 1tONT R AL.

THE CANADIAN

auml f €ømmur.

MONTEAL, DECEMBER 12TH, 1890.

PROVINCIAL FINANCES.

For several years past the financial situation of the
Province of Quebec, has been a subject of frequent
acrimonious controversy between the two political
parties. When the Conservatives were in power they
figured out a surplus which the Opposition, by re.ar-
ranging the figures, transforned into a deficit. But
now, when the relative position of parties is changed,
we find the National-Liberals rejoicing over surplusses,
exactly as their predecessors did, while the Conserva-
tives figure out deficits, precisely after the manner of
those who sat before them in the cold shades. These
opposite representations may be quite natural and
justifiable from a party point of view, but what the
unpartizan taxpayers would like to get at would be a
clear, practical statement of the actual state of, the
Provincial finances. . But, much as this is to be desired,
it is by no means an easy task to formulate such a
statement. In the first place different treasurers have
different ways of keeping accounts. They indulge in
a system of double entry-charges to; capital account
and charges te ordinary revenue-which is apt to be
very misleading to the uninitiated in government
book-keeping. It is from the consideration and adjust-

S,. .~ , ~

Telephone 1277,



As we have already sbown from.the public accounts,
the expenditure bas gone on increasing from year to
year at a rate disproportionate ta the income. At the
same time the debt bas increased till the interest ac-
count has becoie one of the most serious charges on the
resources of the govertnment. Interest to the amount
of a million and a quarter in round numbers out of an
ordinary revenue of three millions and a half cannot
be regarded as quite satisfactory. Taking the year's
operations we find, according to the tables presented
by the treasurer, that the total payments amounted ta
$5,312,907.65, and the total receipts ta 83,588,920.55,
leaving an excess of payments over receipts of 81,723,-
987.10. Cash on hand, June 30tl, 1889, 82,210,019.79,
from which deduct excess of payments and there
romains a balance of $486,032.64. To this'add out-
standing warrants on June 30th 1890, 8112,571.45, ess
warrants of 1889 paid in 1890, 873,259.69, and there
romains a balance in hand at the close of the fiscal
year of $525,344.43.

In further explanation of these figures, and to as-
ceitain the difference between the receipts and the
total ordinary and extraordinary expenditure, certain
sums should be deducted from the total payments.
Thus the Trust funds repaid were $269,233.22, which

keeping with the country's requirements. It will,
indeed, be frankly admitted by those who know the
Province that no administration could hope ta con-
tinue for any time which would not meet the popular
demands for expenditure. People cannot, or ïill not,
understand that there is a Ilimit to a government's
capacity for spending. It is evident ,hat another and
a larger loan is required. But there is also a limit ta
the borrowing capacity of the government. That we
are fast approaching that limit is also quite. evident.
Mr. Mercier's policy is a bold one, and ive can but
hope that an era of prosperity will enable him to cairy
it out.

Mr. Sheyn esti'mates the total receipts for the cur-
rent year at 83,602,835.76 and the total payments that
would have to be met at 85,385,476.18. This sum was
made up thus -
Ordinary expenditure,

Interest on Public debt......... .. 81,239,556.82
Administration service...~......... .... 2,31U,337.97

83,558,894.79
Imputable to capital,

Construction of public build-
ings........ ....... 8888,555.00

Railway subsidies, etc......... 756,956.25
S l.

epaymen o Auiway guar-reduced the total payments to $5,043,674.43. On the antee deposit .......... 231,070.14
other hand, total receipts were 85,588,950.50, legs trust $1,826,581.39
funds $18,318.44, giving for special or extraordinary
expenditure 81,473,067.37. 'The amount paid out as Total..............................$5,385,476.18
extraordinary expenditure was, miscellaneous 8818,. It is plain from these figures that other than ordi-
583.51, railway subsidies $341,417,97, a total of $1,162,- nary ways and means must be devised to make up
001.48. The difference between ordinary receipts and the deficiency. Besides there is an admitted floating
expenditure was $343,177.16, less special-receipts of debt of 86,762,033.86, which must be provided for.
834,111.28, leaving 8311,065.88, which taken from above Obligations amounting to $1,825,625, partly included
extraord ipary expenditure shows the real amount of in the floating debt have to be met between now and end
extraordiùary outlay ta have been 81,473,067.36. of the present fiscal year. Another loan is, therefore, a

The correctness of this showing has not been ques- necessity. But, as Mr. Shehyn said, " the people had
tioned by Mr. Shebyn's critics. It is when ho ventured pronounced unmistakeably in favor of a vigorous policy
to compare the operations of the'three years for which -of improvements ia ail parts of the Province," and
ho is responsible, with the three immediatoly preced- they would have to pay for them." There is some sat-
ing years under the rule of his adversaries, that ho is tisfaction, however, in the-prospect for thé conversion
taken to task. On those years ho claimed a total sur- of the debt, which will bring about an important-
plus of $112,332.43, egainst a total deficit on the thrce saving ii the interest service and considerably'lighfer
preceding years of $416,862.17. The argument used the budget.
ta offset this rather damaging comparison can hardly The foregoing cannot be regarded as a very fiour. -
be regarded as perfectly sound. A candid critic would ishiug financial exhibit, Although the resources of
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not agres with The Gazette that because the revenue
returns were unusually favorable during Mr. Shyhn's
administration the government has no right to caim
a surplus. Granting that the tax on commercial cor-
porations and other collections swelled the receipts
above the ordinary, they had to be credited. Apart
however, from the more party contention, the question

PA.IL, TUES as to the manner in which the revenue 'was derived is
a matter of little consequence. The money was there
legitimately and it constituted a surplus. As a matter

0 and of fact the public is not so much interested as to which
government managed to make ont the smallest deficit
or the largest surplus, as it is in knowing how the

PANS, money was spent and whether there is hope of the'
financial burden being lightened.

On this latter point we fear the prospect will become
, more distant the more we examine it. Mr. Shehyn

confirms this apprehension by a repetition of his
annual lamentation on the difficulty of keeping down
the expenses of government. New demandes, he said,
were constantly arising, and it was almost impossible

ment of these charges that the heat of controversy is to resist the pressure brought to bear on the govern-
evolved ment by people who wanted a broad, liberal policy, in
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the Province are incalculable, their development is
slow; private initiation is not enterprising among the
mass of the people, and the government hasto shoulder
burdens which should be borne by the municipalities.
These conditions may not all bepermanent. Modifi-
cations must take place in time, as the necessity arises.
The government is strong, it does not lack in courage,
and we echo the Treasurer's hope that the results of
the sacrifices lie calls upon the Province to make will
f1 the measure of his expectations.

AMERICAN CURRENCY REQUIREMENTS.

The strenuous efforts of the United States Treasury
to increase the volume of the circulation, and thus
diminish the existing stringency in American commer-
cial circles, have drawn renewed attention to the in-
elasticity of the National Bank currency, and conse-
quently to its inadequacy to modern commercial needs.
When Mr. Windom found that the 41 per cent bonds
were no longer attracted to the Treasury, he extended
his offer to the 4 per cent bonds, and also hurried for-
ward the pushing out of some twenty millions of
pension money, and yet, owing to the rigid and un-
yielding nature of the currency, even these liberal
measures have failed to give the necessary relief to the
congested arteries of trade.

What the American people need to-day is a system,
like our own, in which, under reasonable conditions
as to security, commerce is at liberty to shape its own
currencyf, instead of a rigid and inflexible one based
upon bonds which have to be first bought with capital
which could otherwise be actively employed in com-
merce. To-day there exists no reason for such a sac-
rifice for the sake of security. As is pointed out in an
able article on this subject in the Financial Chronicle of
New York, trade methods and requirements have
altered very materially since the National Bank system
was first completed. At that time a system based on
bonds was necessary. The nation had then a vital
interest in marketing ber bonds, and it was wise to
widen the demand for them by making them the basis
of the currency. But to-day, when by severe taxation
the nation lias al nost extinguislied her bonded indebt-
edness, there existe no necessity for compelling their
purchase by the banks, or for the locking up in them
of funds which could otherwise be employed in the
extension of commerce.

We must remeniber that within the past ten years,
a rematrkable change bas taken place in trade condi-
tions in the Western and Southern States. During
that pt-riod the South, from a commercial point of
view, has been born again. Ten years ago Chicago
represented the extreme centre of trade, while to-day
there is a net work of trade centres all the way to the
Pacific. Naturally a currency system which operated
well enougli ten years ago is inadequate to the require-
ments of the Chicago of to-day, and still more inade-
quate to the wants of centres of activity another
thousand miles distant from the source of currency

supply.
These changed conditions, says the Chronicle, sug-

gest requirementanot alone for moving enlarged grain
cropsý theugh that is an immensely increased item,
but in addition for facilitating home activities of every
description carried on within new communities outside
of, remote from, and in large measure independent of,
the old trade centres, and also of each other. If we
pass over their immense expqnse of country, we find

that in addition to the ordinary forms of growth
almost every district is likewise distinguished in some
special department,-perhaps of mining, perhaps of
smelting, perhaps of fruit-raising, or something else
needing local currency facilities while indiviualizing
these independent communities. These facts disclose
not only increased currency requirements but the need
of a local source or store of currency at once respon-
sive to loal demands. An uncertain supply at New
York, the other end of the continent, a supply which
is always fully occupied when enterprise is active,
does not meet the case at all. Farmers' Alliances,
under the pressure of these conditions, are just now
looking in the direction of silver coinage, because of
their belief that by that means a currency limitless in
amount would be secured, of which every section
would get its share. This is of course an error, and
one that has already been refuted in these columns,
but it is the natural outcome of popular discontent with
the National Bank system, and of the demand for a
currency, like that of our Canadian banks, sufficiently
flexible to supply the local needs of the country, and
to adapt itself to the varying requirements of its
commerce.

THE BRITISH MARKET FOR POULTRY.
The report of Mr. John Sanders, who was sent as a

government agent to Great Britain to enquire into the
conditions of the poultry and egg trade there, justifies
our previous anticipations that a good outlet would be
found for Canadian poultry and eggs. There is practi-
cally an inexhaustible demand and Montreal and
Western firms have already decided to make large
shipments for the English Christmas markets.

The suggestions made as to trade customs, packing
and quality deserve close attention. All the large
firms deal in the product of special countries. Thus
one firm handles French fowls and eggs, another Irish,
another Dutch and another Spanish, and trade rela-
tions being fully established it may require time to
introduce Canadian goods. The action of the United
States, however, with regard to tariff matters has
awakened the public spirit, and there is a strong dis-
position to give Canadian goode a trial at the usual
trade commission of 3 to 5 per cent. The English cus-
tom requires the birds to be prepared as follows -
Both turkeys and geese must, before being killed, be
starved 24 hours, or at least until the crop is entirely
empty. Turkeys should le bled in the neck and the
head and feathers left on and entrails undrawn. Gesse
should be bled in the saie manner, but the feathers
should be picked off excepting those on the wings,
leaving the down on the body and the entrails in.
Geese must not be scalded, but simply rough plucked.
All poultry should be killed the day before delivery
to the Canadian purchaser, so that the animal ieat
may be completely gone. Fowls should be packed in
cases, each of which should contain not more than 200
pounds weight. Each package should be marked with
the number of birds.and the weight of the package.

There is a ready market for .turkeys at any time
from the 1et December to the lst March, and gesse
hold their value after the holiday season fora longer
time than in the United States. This is a pointof con-
siderable importance, as~after the holidays they are al-
most valueless in the American market, in this respect
quite differing from turkeys. Of course it is important
that only the best and well fatted birds should be ex-
ported, and in this connection we are pleased to learn
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"that Canadian poultry will compare favorably with departure was much talked about in Lloyds, and, as
any that Mr. Sanders saw in the British market, both this form of protection against the professional thief
as to weight of birds and quality of flesh, and will only seemed really to meet a need, similar policies were
require to be brought to the attention of the consumer soon in order among the members themselves. Six
to ensure a ready demand." In bis opinion Liverpool months later the first policy was issued to an outsider,
is the best point for distribution, as within a radius of and so rapidly did the popularity of burglar insurance
fifty miles of that city there is a population of four spread that, te-day, not only do nearly ail of Lloyds
millions-sufficient to consume the whole Canadian underwriters issue the policies, but twe public com-
product without materially affecting the prices in the panies have started in this une of business and a regu-
local markets. The average wholesale prices are geese lar form of policy bas been elaborated.
6d (about 12 cents) per 'pound and turkeys 8d (about These policies cover the insured against loss by
16 cents). The freight rate for dead poultry packed in tbeft orrobbery (with or without violence) and. bur-
cases from Montreal to Liverpool is 40s per ton me&. glary; but tey do not cever loss by theft or nisappro-
surement of 40 cubic feet. priation by members ofthe insureds housebold, busi-

With regard to eggs, the special report is more ness staff, or other inmates of bis premises, nor do they
favorable than we had anticipated, as we are told that recognîse loss by loot, sack, or pillage by insurgents
Canadian eggs will find a ready sale at any season of or military. They are simply intended to recoup losses
the year in which they can be delivered in good con- by professional thieves, and as suob seemto have been
dition, except perhaps May and June, during which duly appreciated by the public. Tbe class Who bave
months there is always a large supply of spring eggs. chiefy availed themselves of the facilities offered arc
The imports are increasing eachyear but Canada has clerks and others, whose bouses are comparatively
so far, contributed practically nothing. Canada's small, and are, during thé sunmer bolidays or on
annual export of about twelve millions would scarcely Sunday evenings, locked up by the tenants. It is in
be noted and certaiuly will not affect prices injurious- these temporarily deserted bouses tbat a large number
ly. In size, weight and fiavor, the Canadian egg is of felonlous entrances are made. In business circles,
equal, on the average, to any egg placed on the British jewelers and silk merobants bave taken ont policies
market. To meet the requirements of the trade, ship- and eue policy alone amounts to £60,000, se tbat the
pers are, however, advised to make two assortments business is hkely to prove a considerable one., As a
and ship the larger and the smaller eggs separately. rule tbe amnunt insured under these burglar policies
Eggs arriving in England recently have been found ln is about haf that necessary against bas by fire, since,
good condition, not being injured in any way intrans- althougb one enterprisingburglar certainly "removed"
port, and better prices have been realized than could a cart load of effects, the average artist confines him-'
have been obtained in the United States. European self to readily portable property and, under ordinary
packers use long straw and this system is recommend- circumstances, does fot attempt to carry off the
ed to Canadians, though cardboard receptacles will furniture.
doubtless continue to have their advocates. The eggs It was only to be expected that the police authori-
should be packed in cases large enough to contain ties would vigorously oppose the new departure. It
twelve long bundreds-that is, 120 dozen. This size amounts, tbey say, to putting a lremium upon burg-
of package necessitates their being handled by two lary; since no matter how carefully tbey may watcb
men, and the experience of European shippers shows tbe bouses on their respective beatq, now that burglary
that there is a much smaller percentage of breakage bas become a skulled profession the principal protec-
than if packed in cases that can be handled by one tion of the public muet necessarily lie in their own
man. These cases have a central divisional board, so personal care and watchfulness. Take away then the
that they can be sawn in two when required for the re- necessity for the exercise of care on the part of the
tail trade. ewner, by indemnifying him in any bas that li may

The Canadian agent concludes bis report by urging sustain, andle becones lax and indifferent, thereby
the importance of sending no inferior articles and of providing the burglar witb bis opportunity. Again,
packing and shipping in the manner most acceptable by insuronce the door is open for fraud, and sham
to the market and inviting to the consumer. With re- burglaries, (a branch of swindling by ne mens un-
gard to our ordinary fowls more could very well be knewn to the police) and the moral hazard becomes as
said. They certainly are small compared with Eng- important a factor as in the case of fire.
lish and European, and this is because breeding and To this the underwriters reply that they exercise
feeding is largely neglected with us. In England, the usual precautions before granting any policy. No
France and other countries poultry raising is system- proposal is accepted if any ground for suspicion exista,
atized and regular methode of breeding and feeding and, if accepted and a daim le nade, ne insurance is
resorted to. Our experimental farms, are, we believe paid unless the bas is bona fide. A statutory declar-
showing increased interest in this direction, and there ation la required, and ln the eventof aný question cf
can be no idoubt that by applying the same energy, over-valuatien arising, the assured muet prove that
capital and intelligence to poultry raising as te other bis demands are net exaggerated. In the case of poli-.
branches of farming, paying results will be achieved. oes issued te jewellers or bankers the asured muet

- provide proper safes, steel shutters, and attendance at
night. luI some instances payment is only conditi onal

BURGLAR INSURANCE. uponthe due observance of the police regulations. lI
About two years ago one of Lloyds underwriters, this way the underwriters daim that they r9ally

when granting a policy against loss by fire, made a strengthen the bauds of the police ffr the liability of
casual proposition to bis customer to insure him also invalidating bis pplicy will render the assured more.
against loss by theft or robbery, if he would pay double anxieug te observe every necessary precaution than if.
the ordinary fire premium. The offer was accepted, ne sud stimulus te carefulness were present.
and the riovel policy was issned. Naturally the new In this country, fortunately, as yet there ls. bQ

thet.o.rober.(ithor.ithut.ioenc).ad..ur
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necessity for insurance against burglary. The profes-
sional burglar does net exist within our borders, and
what burglaries take place in Canada are either per-
formed by local amateurs or by professionals of the
lower grades from the American aide of the line. The
really skilled burgiar rarely visite this country, and,
owing te the amount of capital required, (82,000 to
$3,000 being an inside figure for a good " layout " of
tools) it will probably be a long time beforeit becomes
a recognied branch of Canadian industry. In the
older countries, however, the case is very different, and
as the tendency of modern insurance lias been con-
stantly in the direction of expansion, it was only
natural that se large and well-ascertained a source of
lose should attract tho attention of the underwriters.

MUNICIPAL TAXATION, NO. 2.

The further enquiries are pushed into the methods
of municipal taxation adopted in the large cities of
this Continent and of Eturope, the more do we realise
the force of Mr. Goschen's judgment that they display,
" a chaos of authorities and a chaos of rates." One
grand exception in Europe is the city of Parie, in which
ai] local taxes are imposed, and al1 expenditures made
by the Municipal Council. There is a general agree-
ment amongst students of this subject that Paris is
the model city of the world in its streets, bridges,
sewers, parks and river management, All'who know
that city confirm this opinion. But although Paris
affords, a splendid example of the power of centralisa.
tion and unity in civic governument, its systen of tax-
ation and some of its despotic features would net be
accepted liere. In England municipal and local tax-
ation of all kinds is borne by real estate exclusively,
and this systerm finds support in the majority of lead-

ing public men and is generally popular. In Canada
thero is a strong movemnent in certain cities te revert
to the old country plan of one tax only, and that upon
real estate, or land. The prececlent of England is
quoted, but there are grave differences between the
holding of land there and here. Our land owners ac-
quired their lots by purchase in cities usually at a
very bigh price, whereas in the oldworld the land was
acquired under conditions of service te the State,
which are not now fulfilled, although the value there-
of has enormously increased, se that the burthen of
local miunicipal taxation is regarded as a contribution
in lieu of those feudal services. The precedent does
not therefore fully apply, as occupiers there are
usually tenants, whereas bere occupiers are more
usually freeholders, or liolders under freeholders, who
bought tle land at such prices as make it a moderate-
ly reinuncrative investnent. Still there is a decided
and growing conviction amongst those who have made
this a study that real estate ought to bear the heaviest
burthen of local taxation, as it is the most tangible
evidence of assessable value and far more readily and
fairly appraisable than any form of personal property
or income. It is certain that real estate is enhanced
il value for more and more directly by civic works
and by increases in population than personal proper-
ties or inconies. It lias been estiniated by observing a
number of cities that tI ratio of land values goes up
from two to thrco times as fast as that of population.
No sucb increase takes place in incoies or in ierchants
stock(s, etc. It seems then net unreasonable te place
upon land the cost of those civic works which are
necessitated by euch addition te population. Each

person in any city may be said to occupy so much of
itb area. Take Toronto for instance, where this ques-
tionis being hotly debated. Were that city divided
into blocks of 2600 sq. feet each, there are men, wo-
men and children enough in that city te give each one
a block of that area. Were the total taxes paid in that
city spread out in the sane way each of these blocks
would have to contribute over $11 a year, so that each
family would be taxed on this plan about $60 a year.
But those who use this style of illustration by aver-
ages in order to show the enormity of putting all the
taxes on ]and, forget that the tax . would not be se
much per foot, but sO much upon the value per foot. As
then in that city there are one and a half millions of
running feet frontages ranging in value from $30 to
$8600 per foot, it is clear that there is here a very broad
and capable basis for a total tax of $2,000,000, when
the buildings are included. Were the whole of any
city's taxation levied upon real estate the incidence of
such taxes would spread over the whole area of its
population by the force of economiclaws, in.proportion
te its being valued more or less equitably, and the in-
equalities now so glaring in assessments of income and
personal property would be minimized.

The taxing of incomes is complicated by a variety
of exemptions some of which are matters of legal un-
certainty. Can all income from bank dividende be
taxed, or only when the shareholder lives in the same
place as the head office is ? That is not clear. How
can incomes from foreign or native bonds be arrived
at? A man may be wealthy fron owning such pro-
perty and live, as te income, practically tax free, while
hie poorer neighbours are paying on earned incomes
or traders on their stocks, and even on their debts, to
meet the cost of civic works and outlays which a bond
holder enjoys equally with them. An inspection of
the total income taxed in some cities gives as low an
average per family as $125 per annum, demonstrating
that the income assessments are prodigiously below
the facts. Then, again, it is known that some.whose
domestic expenditures cannot be less than $20,000 te
$80,000 a year are paying on incomes from 25 to 15
per cent only of those figures, while others who earn
only a bare living, or net a merely comfortable main-
tenance from trade, are taxed te the utmost limit of
thoir income. There is a conviction that the incidence
of a local income tax varies in inverso ratio to abilty to
pay it, and the larger the income the lower is the pro-
portion it is assessed for. It lias been admitted by
some civic officials that this discrimination is made so
as te avoid an exodus of rich citizens. This may be
politic te some degree, but it is a fraud on men whose
incomes are fully assessed, and such a policy condemus
the system as demoralizing te the oflicials and a scan-
da] to any city where such inequity is practised. The
exemptions which enable a person by having his
residence outside a city to enjoy all civic works for his
protection and convenience, and the position of the
city to carry on his business, and yet escape city taxes,
simply means that such an eue bas his taxes paid
by his neighbours. This evasion of taxes by suburban
residence and the difficulty of getting any where near
to equity in income assessments has se impressed the
best authorities in the States that they favor taxes be-
ing pflaced upon tangible and readily appiaisable pro-
perty on which a fair valuation can be secured. The
injustice also of taxing at the sanie rate the precarious
incomes of wage and fee or profit earners, and those
from bonde, stocks and rentals, is another objection to



income taxation, and that it leads to endless lying is
another. The municipal income taxis gangrened with
wrong in its every member, the worst feature of it is
not its inequity, but this-that it has led men se gener-
ally to treat j ustice to their neighbours, the truth, and
their own honor, with contempt.

TRADE WITH THE STATES AND GREAT
BRITAIN.

The statistician of the department of agriculture
lias issued two bulletins showing. clearly the value of
our trade in agricultural produce and the drift of that
trade as regards England and the United States.

The total imports from the States into Canada last
year reached a value of $5,842,272, the chief items be.
ing corn 81,266,910; cornmeal 8368,495; wheat fleur,
$993,227; green apples $121,782; grapes, 838,649;
peaches $138,270; small fruits. (berries) $99,459-; can-
ned and preserved fruits, $22,658; eggs, 891,172; cheese
811,209; butter, $77,228 ; lard, 8635,859 ; beef, 8160,-
624; bacon and hams, $335,159; pork, $992,423; swine
837,002; sheep, $81,863; cattle, $21,750; horses, $145,-
846. These goods and stock were imported into this
country for home consumption and animals for im
provement of stock are not included. Although both
countries produce a surplus of the articles enumerated
it seems to be to their advantage to have an inter-
change. In the same period Canada exported te the
States agricultural products valued at 816,561,447. A
few of the items were: horses, $1,887,558'; cattle, $461,-
043; sheep, $1,188,030; butter, 816,873; cheese, $356;
eggs, $2,345,715; wheat, $116,618; barley, 87,722,475
barley malt, 8100,314; peas and beans $663,031; pota-
toes, $189,255; hay, $1,081,802 and green fruits and
berries, 8585,914.

The total trade of Canada with the United States was
made up of experts te that country $43,522,404; im-
ports for consumption in Canada 850,537,440. So that,
while in agricultural products we sold goods to the
value of 83 where we purchased to the value of $1, in
other articles our purchases were valued at 844,675,168
and our sales at 826,960,957. In agricultural products
the balance of trade was in our favor to the extent of
810,719,175; in all other goods it was against us te the
extent of $17,734,111. The McKinley bill is aimed at
a vital point-the only one in which Canada had an
advantage. If the United States will not buy from us
it becomes our interest te buy where we sell and the
usages of commerce will, in fact, cause such a divei-
sien. Instead of a ready exchange of products from
east to west and north te south on this continent each
country will send its surplus products abroad. Canada
sold 11,865,000 bushels of barley to the United States
but England annually imports forty millions. True
we sold fourteen million dozen of eggs in the States but
England imports every year 93,000,000 dozen.

The statistician has performed a useful work lu
placing, side by side, Britain's imports from Canada
and the States. This country l there shown to great
disadvantage in many products of the farm whicb
could be raised here in great abundance and with ad.
vantages as te purity and freedom from disease. Th(
figures are the average for the past three years. Glane,
ing at live stock first, we find that Canada exported
more sheep but less mutton while fi horses we werE
about equal. Of cattle the Statei sent 138,230 head and
the Dominion 59,290. For this year the figures art
much larger, as already published. Other compari

In nothing that comes under the observation of the
student of human affairs, are the changing conditions
of our social system more perplexingly displayed than
in the problem-" What te do with our boys?" Down
to a quite recent period the question that caused most'
anxiety te parents was, what 't do ivith the girls, but
since the sphere of woman's activity bas been enlarged
by the opening to her of many avenues of employment,
formerly closed or non-existent, that difficulty has
been obviated to a great extent. To the young woman
of to-day,'with an average education, there are an in-
finite number of employments open, but it must be ad-
mitted that most of these are thus made available to her
largely at the expense of ber brothers. If we have
solved one problem, we have, it is asserted, compli-
cated another. It may, however, be said, on the
strength of experience, that the employments in which
young women engage do not constitute their life work.
Few of.them continue for any number of years in
them. As a general rule they get married and fulfil
Ihe functions of wives and mothers in the positions for
which nature seems to have destined them. Neverthe-
less, there are now certain callings wbich may be con-
sidered as belonging exclusively to women. On the
whole, this le not to be regretted, for the daughters of
a house, wheu employed outeide, are generally more
helpful te the family than the boys, who, as soon as
they begin to earn develop expensive tastes and, not
infrequently add to, instead of diminishing, the par-
ental burdene. It l doubtful, therefore, whether the
problem of what to do with our boys has really been
made more difficult through our having found new
and profitable employment for our girls.

Perhaps if we were to begin at the beginning and
considerthe methods in vogue for the~education of our
boys, the influence thereof on character, and how they
are calculated to equip them for the battle of life, we
might possibly find a solution for a question which ie
fast becoming of first class importance.

-In this country a common school education may
be said te be within the reach of all, but itis beoonng-
more evident every day that the sort of education we
give our boys goes too far in one direction and not fan
enough in another and more important direction.
Scholastie attainments are not to be despised? ,Still it
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sons are decidedly unfavorable. Canada sent no salt-
ed beef but the States sold England 26,284,428 lbs:
The States also sent across 104,220,306 lbs., of fresh
beef while Canada was away in the rer with 16,889
lbs. A few other comparisons are as follows : Pork,
51,055 and 17,249,768 Ibs., bacon and hams, 7,481,695
and 334,411,085 ; cannedimeats 687,122and 32,089,982,
lard, 105,271 and 105,271,659; tallow and stearine,
58,809 and 35,077,011 ; poultry, 81,500 and $12,413;
wheat, 2,291,851 and 42,416,917 busbels; apples, 944,-
305 and 2,541,168. In wool, peas, potatoes, oats and
some other articles our exports to Great Britain exceed
those of the United States, but -there is vast room for
development in everything raised bore.

The home market for farm products will continue
to grow, but so will the agricultural population and
the disposal of our'surplus grain, live stock, dairy pro-
duce, meats and fruits te the best advantage has a
most important bearing on the prosperity of the coun-
try at'large. The government le therefore acting wise-
ly in devoting increased attention to commercial and
agricultural problems.

OUR BOYS.
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may be fairly questioned whether it is wise or just ta
make the whole tendency of our educational system
in the direction of the learned professions, and reserve
instruction in the practical arts for those lads who
become amenable to the civil law and are sent ta the
reformatories to learn a trade. Those men are fortu-
nate who having a business or handicraft of their own
are able te bring their boys up in it and thus provide
them with a carcer. The great majority of men are
net se situated,and have te find openings for their sons,
and every body knows how frequently boys and young
men, who have not been brought up ta any particular
pursuit, change frein one situation ta another before
necessity compels them to settle down ta one calling.

Reared for the most part in comfortable homes, having
received enough education to develop habits above
their means and their prospects in life, many of them
become mere adventurers without a fixed object of
worthy ambition. They drift about the world and
may been seen in hundreds stranded on the streets of

ail large cities. Regarded in the light of this every-
day fact, how true is the old Brahminical saying,-
" The parent who does not teach his child a trade,
teaches him to be a thief." The old-fashioned philos-

opher Locke, bas, in his System of Education, urged
the necessity of a trade te men of ail ranks and profes-
sione, that when the mind is weary with its ordinary
employment, it may be relaxed by a diversion ta some

mechanical operation. It was a wise rule of the late
Emperor of Germany which insisted on ail male mem-
bers of the royal family learning a trade. The present
Emperor is, we believe, a practical printer.

There are difliculties, however, in the way of giving
the boys a trade vhich ail who have sought thus to pro-
vide for them only too well understand. The Trade Un-
ions will not permit more than a certain limited number
of apprentices te be employed in any workshop.
Thon igain the subdivision of labor in factories only
allow the acquirement of a part of a trade. This
latter consideration, however, only applies te the
lower walks of industry and does not come properly
within the scope of this article. What somae writers
would call the residuum will always find in the factor-
ies employment suited te their capacity.

But what we are principally concerned aboutis the
discovery of menus that will fit a boy te enter upon a
career of usefulness when he leaves school. Only a
few, comparatively speaking, can go through the High
School, the University, and finally bloom out as full-
filedged professional men. As it is those few are gettiug
too numerous, and are ta seen everywhere elbowing
each other into poverty. This intensity of educated
conpetition, we may als observe, bas been increased
very much of late years by the rush of young men
from the farming districts into the cities. A wholesome
check bas, however, been put upon this flood of would'
be professionals by raising the standard of qualifica-
tion. This is an industrial and a business age. In
any city a good niechanic can conmand remuneration
as high and employment more steady and permanent
than many lawyers and doctors. But the old idea
that there is plenty room at the top, though the
outrance to the professions be crowded still spurs the
hopeful ambition of the young. They study, toil, and
fight with adverse circumstances only te discover in
the long run that they have mistaken their vocation.

The desire to have a profession and to obtain a
gentlemanly position in society is highly commend-
able, but those who cherish this sort of ambition are

apt te ignore the conditions which lead to success in
the present age of the world. For this reason, and to
give a practical tuin to the thoughts of many who are
perplexed with the problem we are considering, would
it not' ho in the line of wise provision to supplement
the instruction given in our public schools by teaching
the mechanical arts according to a properly organized
system ?

(To be concluded next week.)

-THE BAIUNG FAILURE AND ITS EFFECTS.

Now that the first rush of excitement is overi it forms a very
interesting commercial lesson to trace out the causes of the
failure of Baring Bros., and its probable effect upon the future
of the money market. Baringe might be described as a dual
concern. It consisted of two groat branches.-one purely bank-
ing, and the other the floating of loans and companies. In the
first it was remarkably succesaful. Its credit enabled it to
choose its customers, and, as this branch was conducted with
the same skill, to the very last, it always showed a handsome
profit. Unfortunately the saine cannot be said of the other
brandh, whose managera seem to have fairly lost their heads over
South American securities. No doubt the government of Uru.
guay grossly deceived the Barings, but a house of its standing,
possessing the confidence of the public, should not have per-
mitted itself to be so easily decoived. In the case of the Argen-
ine republic its action has been equally reprehensible. For six

years past it has purchased recklessly Argentine issues of all
kinds, and the result has been that less scrupulous houses
crowded the market with loans and companies of even worse
character. A wild speculative spirit was engendered inthe Eng-
lish market, the South American governments, both national
and provincial, were stimulated to indulge in reckless extravag-
ance, and the end has been the downfall of a great house whose
credit has heretofore been unsullied.

Naturally the shock was felt in its greatest intensity in the
Argentine. Ever since the deposition of the Celman admini-
stration that republic bas been relying on the -Barings to advance
the money necessary to enable it to reorganize its finances and
keep faith with its creditors. This the Barings cannot do, and
in view of their experience, it is very doubtful if any other house
will ha found sufibciently venturesome. In consequence, se utter
a collapse of credit bas taken place, that gold is higher now in
Buenos Ayres than it was in the days of Celman. At one tinme
itreached '300 per cent-that is, a gold dollar was worth four
paper ones. This involved a number of heavy failures and a
partial paralysis of trade which is now reaulting in a serious
emigration from the country. The government were compelled
to temporarily close the Bourse, a number of large commercial
bouses suspended payment, and'at one time a political revolution
seemed imminent. Since then, however, it is understood that
the money for paying the January coupon of the 1886 loan will
h forthcoming, and consequently an immediate default by the
republic does not seema to ha threatened.

In Europe the weakest spot is Berlin, and hera, natÛrally,
the effects of the Baring failure were most heavily felt. A wave
of wild speculation has been passing over Germany for some
years past, and the liquidation which set in about twelve months
ago is only partially completed. Industrial securities have fallen
heavily, and some of the banks are in a weak state. ' Paris has
certainly shown unexpected strength, and no doubt the Bank of
France can be counted upon to give assistance to Berlin ; but
the had state of the finances of Spain and Portugal are a con-
stant source of danger te the Paris Bourse, and if Berlin sbould
give way while the present stringency exista in London and New
York, it is difficult to see how Paris alone could keep up the
foreign market.

In New York the situation is as strained as it is in England.
There la the sanie lock-up of capital, the sanie or a greater
stringency in the money market, heavy losses have been suffered
by speculators, and credit gonerally las received a shock. Bull
oparators point te the recent great railroad combination of Jay
Gould with the Vanderbilts, Rockefellers- and Drexel Morgans
as a guarantee that rate troubles in the West are about to be
ended. This is, no doubt, a good enough argument for a specu-
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have just passed through.

JOHN A. PATERSON & CO.

The suspension of the well-known wholesale millinery firm
of John A. Paterson & Co., of this city, although not altogether
of the nature of a surprise, created a painful impression in com-
mercial circlés where il was regarded as the forerunner of the
failure of a number of small retail houses whom they practically
controlled. The firai was originally formed in 1881, under the

This put a very different complexion on affaire, for, after the
necessary expenses of winding up the estate had been paid, and
the privileged claiins deducted, there remained only the sum of
$1,743 with which ta satisfy claims ta the extent of $12,676.
The resulit was that a first and final dividend of 131 cents in the
dollar was declared, instead of theexpected dividend of between
60 and 70 cents. This may be termed a typical case.

PRIVY COUNCIL DECISIONS.
namne of Paterson, Kissock & Co., and consisted of three partts a The death o Sir Barnes Pocock, the paid judge of the judicial
ners. In October 1888 the two brothers, John A. and Andrew committea of the privy council, has called attention ta the fact
Paterson, bought out Mr. Kissock's interest for the sui of $15,- that the interests of Canada and of the Empire would be con.
000, the payments being spread over 24 month i which has ail served in a higher degree by the appointment of one or more
been duly paid. The firm than became John A. Paterson & Ca'' Colonial judges to Lhe judiciat committee of the privy council
and.a few monthslater--inJanuary 1889-Mr. John C. Redmond, Not long ago when a very important constitutional case was
formerly a traveller with S. Greenshield, Son & Co., was ad-
mitted a partner and was understood ta replace the amount of eing argued befor thie supreme court f Canada, Chef justice
capital taken out of the firm by Mr. Kissock. In the niddle of Ritchie, reiferring ta this mLter, said :-e lire we have statutes
January 1890 Mr. Andrew Paterson was retired from the firm enacted with ryfrence ta the hitory snd peouliar circlmstaue
under a clause ini the partnership deod whidh. provided th 1at if of the country, aud they ga home ta England and thoy are naw
uyner aclausin the partners h der e d of gr s miscondu t, or disposed of by a tribunal that can have no knowledge whatever

any aneo ta h e cospartners were guilty ofrmscondor i of the minute history of our country as we who have lived.in it
iattention ta businesE is counection witl the firmshould cesse all our lives have." And Mr. JuBtice Strong added :-"Tihe
au notice lu notarial form ta Lhat effect by the other two ca- .decisions of judges after judges, and of courts after courts, which
partners. Mr, Andrew Paterson at once entered suit, claiming bave stocd from Lwenty ta thrty years, are swept away by deci.
$15,000 as lis share of the business, and it is ta this suit that the as the judges oa the privy council wha cannit know any

suspension of the.firm masy be really ascribed. No doub the thing about these matters. Such an anomalous state of juris.
firm have met with heavy lasses ai late, ad their trade bas fal- pruduce la unknown in any civilized country, and is unheard oflen off considerably ; butit is ta the distrust engendered by this in history.? On another occasion the latter Judge said :--"Thesuit, and the reports detrimental ta theircredit circulated on that mattr will go Lhe privy council. Our judgments will nat make
account, that tbeir present difficulties are roslly due.mte ilg h rv oni.Orjdmnswl o ar

accontthatther pesen dilicutie ar realy ueany difference there i as a matter of fact they never do. TheyThe firm acknowledge direct liabilities of about $90,000 and dno aper thereas a niat ier ed.nher d, The
indirect of $97,000, said ta be mostly good paper. They claim are aihera; tud, if they

if gvenlim, te otat wil dubtesaare slluded ta at ahl, ut ls only for the purpose ai Offensive enia-o
a large surplus, and, if given time, the estate will doubtless ism, I allude ta Sir Robert Collier's judgment in the case af
make a good showing.. Mr. John C. Redmond has left for Eng- Moore v. Connecticut, and Lord Blackburn's judgment in.land, where the bulk of the creditors are, and it la understoodiak tem an offer ai GO cents lu the dollar, In ts catin- case known as the Streams case." Stronger language couldwil mfscarcely be used. Every one must concede that the capacitytry their libilities are very light. Both partuers are hard work- sud attaimets ai h Judges composig the privy counil

ing, practical mon, sud therefore iL is regrettable Lhat adverse sbould be such ta as create public confidence in ils ability ta
circumstances should have forced them into heir preseut con- dealjustly with the great issues before it. The appointient of
dition. IL la understood that a demand of assigurnent wasditin. t isundrstod tat demnd f asignentwasone or two of /our greatest Colonial juriste, acquainted with theserved upon them at the instance of a local straw hat manufac.
turer, but that the claim was settled at the rate of 75 cents i history, customasud institutions of their repective counies,

would doubtless bave beneficial results.
the dollar.

A MAss of mica is said ta have been discovered in the moun- OFFEIIING A COMPROMISE, ,
tains of British Columbia, near the head of the Tete Jaune Pass, The announcement that ar. Wm. B. Craig, fancy goods n er-
40 feet wide and 50 feet higb, in the exposure, which indicates chant, of St. Lawrence Main Street, has been compelled, partly
that there is I a mountain of mica." This may be so i but it in consequence of the suspension of Messrs. John A. Paterson &
would be well ta await further developments before acoepting Co., and, still more, owing ta the loss of trade entalled upon.
this statement as correct in its entirety- - him by the civic improvements and consequent blookading
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lator who only desires a rise that will enable him ta seli at a A TYPICAL CASE.
profit and who cares nothing for what may liappen afterwards. The way in which too many estates bail down when once
But any one who knows Mr. Jay Gould will hardly be deceived they get into the assignee's hands is strikingly illustrated by the

by this maneuvre. He has certainly secured contrai of the failure of A. Perroton, of Hull. At the time he beoame insol.
Union Pacific, but it is not many years since ho was drivenfrom vent he showed the following statement
that very company for his mismanagement, and previously to
that lie wrecked the Erie. Apparently he bought the stock at

. . . Ordinary............ $10,927 Stock................ $6,597a very low figure, and, if he follows his usual tactics, hie will Piiee..... 56 Bo et ... ,1
exert himself ta force up prices, sell out when they reach the Real Estate......, 100
highest paint, and thon knock the underpinning from under
the market. No doubt at the present moment he is profuse in $11,513 $7,916
lis promises. le alway is. But, if he once succeeds in bring- This apparently showed 70 cents in the dollar for the credi.
ing about a big rise in values, he will be untrue to his past re. tors; but when once the curator began ta examine into the
cord if he does not follow bis usual selfish policy. In the mean. estate he found that the liabilities, both ordinary and privileged,
time every effort la being made to modify the stringenoy. The had been largely understated, and that the book debta were sa
high rates offered in comparison with those now ruling in Eng. bad that a large proportion had ta be abandoned. The most
land are attracting gold from London, and, on Tuesday and persistent efforts failed ta either collect or sell them, and it wa
Wednesday last, gold ta the extent of $4,385,000 was shipped ta evident that they should have been written off mnonths before
New York. The Treasury are purchasing bonds and pushing the failure. When the estate was finally liquidated it showed as
forward pension manies in order ta furnish circulation, the follows:
clearing house have issued loan certificates ta the extent of Liabilities. Assets.
$14,925,000, and every effort is being made ta alleviate the situ- Privilegedclaims,.. $1056 Stock ........ $2,917
ation. But we must not forget that the Bank of England still Ordinary ........ 12,676 Real Estate....... 80
has ta repay the $22,500,000 of gold borrowed from France and Horse and buggy. 35
Russis, and that, if much more gold is exported, the Bank will Bol debta...... .361

he again in dilliculty, alarm will spring up in the market, and _____ ............... 84
another crisis may occur even more dangerous than the one we $13,732 $3,477
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of the street in front of his business stand, to seek ac.
commodation from his ci-editors, wll be received with regret
by his friends. fu these days of lax commercial morality
merchants of Mr. Craig's sismp are rare. A man who, when
ho finds that he is goiug behind, refuses ta buy any more
goods, and returns, as Mr. Craig did, over $2,000 worth of un-
opened goods, already purchased, to the sellers rather'than
keep them ta swell his aesuts, is indeed a rarity nowadays, and
it is pleasant ta find that his creditors seo fully appreciate bis
character that they have permitted him ta take bis own stock
and issue his own statement without the employment of any
outside accountant or assignee. lndeed, his account is in such
compact shape as ta rei'der any assistance uunecessary. Outside
of his rent, there ara are only eight creditora in all, and of the
total of $10,292, which forme his liabilities, nearly $8,000 is in
three bands. At presenthe hopes to offer 30 cents in the dollar
payable in 4, 8, and 12 monthe, and, with an unsullied reputa.
tion of 20 yeara standing to back him, thère is little doubt that
he will receive every consideration a the bands of his creditors.

THE DONARUE CAPIAS.

In another portion of these columuns will be found the full
text of the evidence given hy Mr. W. Donahue in this interesting
capias case. Mr. Donahue bas undoubtedly lost a large fortune
in bis present business. In 1873 when he represented one of
the 'ownship constituencies in Parliament, he was induced by
Mr. Robinson, wholesale grocer in this city, ta put $20,000 into
the business. One of the darkest periods of Canada's commer.
cial history soon followed, and in the hope of eventually being
able te recoup bis los, Mr. Donabue invested the remainder of
his capital, upwards of 460,000, and became an active partner,
under the title of Robinson, Donahue & Co. The losses sus
tained a few years later by railway and beet sugar enterprises in
Farnham and vicinity broke the back, but not the spirit of the
merclantwho to.day figures in alegal contest in which bis honor
is the principal object at stake. It my be remembered in con-
nection witli this case, that at the time of the failure of Tiffin
Bras., another wlolosale grocery firm, a certain creditor beld
out so resolutely against the settlement to which all the others
had agreed, that he succeeded in getting 75 cents in the dollar
on bis claim, white the less obdurate had ta be satisfied with 40
cents. This fact may possibly have a bearing upon the present
suit.

NO' A;UFOGE'HlER A FAIRY TALE.

This is the season for fairy tales, and the story told lastweek

by an ex-Montreal detective looked sa remarkably like one that
two of our contenporaies refused ta publish it on any terms.
Unlike, however, too many of our modern detective yarns, Kel.
lert's statemnent had a basis of fact, although the sum involved
was, asusuitil, largely exaggerated. IL seems thatesome months
ugo a Chicago imerchant loft foi parts unknown taking with him
a good dcal of money belonging ta confiding friends. He took
a trip across the Atlantic and returned here a few months ago,
intending ta settle down in this city. Kellert came on to see if
bis offence was extraditable, and found it was net ; but a kind
friand of the delaulter made bini acquainted with the fact that
the ex-Chicagoan had a deposit of about $I,800 in the Bank of
British North America. A seizure was put on this, and finally a
compromise was arrived at by the defaulter diagorging a large
portion of the sum. This ia the foundation for the sensational
atories involving tous of thousands of dollars which have been so
industriously circulated about by the daily press. IL is not so
interesting or exciting as, they are, but it is a great deal nearer
the.truth.

CANADIAN WIEAT AND THri NORTcuwEsT.-A correspondent in
Casselman, Ont., writes to know what was the average annual
export to England of Canadian grown wheat, previous to the
opening up of the Northwest i aisa the largest export in any one
year. In order to give as complote an answer as possible to
this question appended will be fouud the exporta of wheat, flour
and barley, the produce of Canada, since confederation. The
opening up of the Northwest in 1885 does not seom to bave
atlected our exporta to any extent, or our Imports aither. Prior
te 1879 our importa of wheat averaged five millions of buahela

but in that year a small duty was placed on wheat and flour tha
e ffect of which was' marked as shown in the subj ,ined statement.
Recent importations of wheat and flour have varied greatly but
are still considerable. Doubtless there is much damaged grain
in the Northwest which will ha used for feeding purposes.

ExPoRT8.
Year. Wheat bushs.

1868.................. 2,284,702
1869.................. 2809,208
1870.,............... 3,557.101
1871.................. 1,748,977
1872.................. 2993.129
1873.......... 4,379.741
1874.................. 6,581,217
1875................. 4.383,022
1876.............. 6,070,393
1877.............. .2,393.155
1878................. 4,393,535
1879.......... 6,610,724
1880.................. 5,90.505
1881..........2.523,673
1882.................. 3,845,4#35
1883.......... 5,>67.458
1884.................. 745,526
1885.................. 2,341,956
ls6........ ...... 3, 119.168
1887.................. 5,631.726
1888.................. 2,163.754
1889.................. 490,905

Flour bris.
383,344
375.219
382 177
306,387
43.158
474 202
540,317
302,783
415,504
268,515
476431
574.974
544591
439,728
469.739
489,(46
197,3-9
12-,777
386.099
520,2'> 3
350,115
131,181

Barley bushe.
4,055.872
4.630.069
6,663,877
4,832.949
5,606.438
4,346.923
3 748,270
5,419,054
10.161176
6,345.697
7,267 399
5,343.922
7.329,562
8,800,579

11,588.446
8,,17.216
7,780,262
9,067,395
8,554.302
9,456,964
9,370,158
9,948,207

IMPORTs,

1879.................. 4,210,165 313,088 43233
1880.................. 10,176 101,799 14,0 t00
1885 ................. 373.101 541,108 14,573
1886.................. 66,084 201,327 8,212
1887 .................. 22.540 169,629 5,053
1888.................. 12,042 62482 6.856
1889 .................. 15,167 258,813 6,852

Up ta and including 1876, rye was included in our exporta of
barley.

TaE tenor of President Harrison's messaEe was of winor im.
portance ouiside of his utterances on the McKinley tariff. He
alluded ta the fact that the revenue amounted ta $463,968,680,
or $7.40 per head of the population, announced the existence of
a surplus of over $105,000,000 and deplored the disappointing
cutcome of the silver coinage Act. But all this bas been
thoroughly threshed out long before. The only point of import-
ance in the message was bis defence of the McKinley measure,
in whose favor ho made some strong points. He holds that the
eftects of this bill have not yet been really felt, and thatits con.
demnation last month was not the result of actual experience
of its workings, but of a fear of what those workings would be.
The rise in rotail prices that followed the 6th of October was not
owing to the enhanced duties paid on stocks thon in warehouse
or on the merchant's shelves, but ta a resolve of the dealers ta
take advantage of an excuse to increase their present profits.
So far he is certainly right; but when he alludes ta bis political
opponents as e frea traders " bis bias is at once apparent. Mr.
Harrison is perfently well aware that the Democratic party is
no more in favor of free trade than he is. President Cleveland's
famous last message ta Congreas recommended just what Can-
ada had resolved on years before, when her protective policy
was adopted-free raw matérials for home workshops. The fight
therefore is not betwen protection and free trade, but between
high and moderato protection, and, in face of recent events, un-
doubtedly the moderates will have victory on their side.

Tua Farmers Alliance is becoming a formidable political
power in the Western States and one of the principal planks in
its platform is strenuousfopposition to railroad consolidation.
The Western farmers do not care whether a road is working on
living rates or not. They want cheap ratesifor the transporta-
tion of their products and cheap rates for the freighting of the
goods received in return. The railroads-have established cheap
rates in their unwise eagerness for business, and if they are not
earning dividende the Western farmer feels that it is Eastern
investors and money lenders on whom the loss falla and that the
Westerner is getting the benefit. Anti-railroad granger legisla-
tion is almost certain this winter in Minûesots, Iowa, Nebras
and Kansas, and it is sure to conae if çonsolidation and advance
rates are attempted.

.1
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THE DONAHUE CAPIAS CASE. S Iptene in all, anount of $5,038.80, te the ta your record ? A. Of course the books show, for
- credit of ih nothlng hu been written. themEelves.

Q. I notice in thie àccount, page 17, that the. Q. That is what appears'there? A. Yes that
The following is thê full text of the items of profit and l6ss there writton in to appar- is what appears there.

ently balance the drawings are only put in uder Q. And on tho 31st of. August it vas 17 756.50
evidence given by Mr. Wm. Donahue in date the 4th September; ean iou explain upo as it a pears from the book, Now, on Ethe z.th t
this interesting coner l case. AB-te what rinciple the amounts are arrived at, and March,1 80, that debit balance bu got u again ing

h ow they are pnt in ? A. 'the only way ican ac- this book to $23,66..15 hasitnot? A. T. The
matter is still before the courts, we ab- count for it is : we ere unable to divid ouay profits. you hiave teo tako the coliateral account into oonaid-y.g

and in order ta balance the books ia the course of cration with it. This collateral account is Par
stain from any comnent in the premises : the months, on the 4th of the monîth we handed that Wall haid sent down te us in reduction of his

thom over ta the moaigneo. account. .
ofQ. Yeu are one of the memabers of the late firm Q. Howt did you get your balance shoots fromt V. But the balanco to credit of collateral n-i

m. Donahue & Co ? A. Yes month te menth if thore vas no balarnsing of these count in Marcb, 189t, vould amount to about be.7
Q. The firn vas composed of yourself und Arthur eccounts ? A. It vas carried as a credit te profit tween eight and nine thousand dollars ? A. Yes;

Birks? A. Yes. and los. It is not balauced off her except on the 4th Sep
Q. The firmnmndo an abandonment, on what day 0. The draivingsvere carried as a credit to profit tomber.

of eptember? A. On the sixth or seventh. I am and ilos ? A. 'he drawings vore left open, but Q. Theso notes bero. are they notes of Wall a
net suie which. We Eus>ended on the fourth. on the other side the profits of ti business vre customers ? A. I could not say.

Q. That le, you issuei notices to your creditors Yhown on the profit side ot the account instead of Q Nov, to resuni these balances, the next bai.
on the fourth? A. We issued notices te then ta c debitingit Thosedraviiigs were not al for privato ance that is struck is on the 15th of August last,
ment us on the following Monday the eighth. We use ; they vere for other purposes. When the debit balane to this account vas -$24,-
assigned on Saturday the sixth. -Y. They vore drawings that yo vere responei- Mt3.58? A. Yes.

Q. low long have you heon carrying an busilness ble for and were charged to you'? A. Yes; it ap- Q. The account is ivritten up te the 4th of sep-
in Montreal in connection with Mr. Birks? A. I pears fron the books that MlIr. Blirks drew $1.80334 tember by carrying to thn cred.t of the account a
could not say positively without reforring to may ii 1887, ii 1888 he drew bI.8S0.13 and in 1889 ho balance tram thre lVall colloteral accoant, amount-
bosoks-seven 'r eight ycars 1 should say. drew $2, t 61; and in 189L up to September 4th. lie ing to $8 182.787- A. Yes. -- . f
- Q. Provius te that yo carried on business drev. $1297.73, ta the credit of ail of which nu- Q. And 'bat showsadebit balance against thé,
alone? A. Yes, for two or throeears tlone; prior osunts nothing has been written except on the 4th account as it now stîîads of $18,123.86 A. Yes.
te that ivth a party naued Itobinson. of Septemuber, 1S90, they wore balanced by charg- Q. lie has cet credit thero for any notes that are

Q. And thon before that? A. I conamenceid inîg up 'thie respective amounts to the debit ranning? A. Y-s
with Mr Rhobinson. of profit andi los account. The aggregate of those Q. so that this balance may b very much aug-

A andhe vnt out? A. Yes, he vont out. dravligs appears bythe journal at paîge 47 and mentei now by notes that have imatured rince the
When you carried on business with Mr. ver charged upî te the debit of profit and lous 4th September, andi have not been charecd up ta the

Rbinson from the tima you commenced business$ ccount on ahe 4th of September. debit of the ncalount? A. Thors Vers ouly Lwo O
with him, did you continuously carry on busineFs, Q. Yeu vere drm'ing out with Mr. Birks mare those notes running, except ia the colliteral.
or did you ever assigl ? A. No. I nover assigned. money :than you ver uaking for the last threa Q. Thon du t udcrstand'that at the date cf your

Q. This is the firstassignont? A. Yes, this is years, v oee yu lot;- for cach of the tast thtre Insolveocy you lid only two notes of Walls run-
tho firet assigement. year? A: Wo vere drawing according te the nine P A. I will net say, but according to tho

Q Did you ever mat a composition? A. No, statements there-ccording te ay books. hooks it appears so.
I alwave paid my debts. Q. Sa that you wore flot miaking. front your Q. It is apparent now from tle examination of

Q. Whit vas the date of the tat balance shoot books et alil events-any money t ail? A. We this ancount that no goods.practically, have been
ofyourbusiness? A. The first of September last, made money tast yar. sold to Watt for the last thireo years, ad that this
Do you mean the monthly balance? Wq always Q. Which lat ear? A. You sec the gross accouti. has been a steadily increasing balance
took off balances every month. profits there are $38.M00. against your tirm, which has cb orbed a large pro-

Q. lave you got thoso balance sAoeta hore? A. Q. But 1 see an expense account $22,000 charged pîrtion of your capital or ait of it. Whait vas the ;
No, I have not. against it? A. Thait May be. purpose and cibjent of transforring this large

Q. Where are they? A. I fanoy soie of them q. But taking thie total profits of the thrce years amount of capital in this way over to Wall wvhich
are et the staors. youiwere nlot nulddg uch mioncy ? A. No, vo la practically what bu baet done 7 A. la tihe first

Q Tîey would be ail at the store? A. Wo have vore not making very mnuch money. place the books show that lie lias received gouda.
not rseerved themlu. but ali vo havo for isl year ve Q. Wliat ire those crodited iteis for internet Q. LNo bacltwiairds on it, ud see boit much goods
have thora. Of course vu have not kept them for that are credited up hors te the credit of your ce- li heas ot the last year? . or the lest year ho
the tast PeFon or eight yeara. count, :1.2 0, in 108i. A. Caiuutal. has haid no goos but $214 in September and $382 in

Q. You vra ili the habit of taîkiug oil a rogular Q. That vas a crodit to this anount of $0,000 October of88,. and naoie since.
balance shoot once a month. showing the assots itai that appears toi be standing to the credit of your Q. And in 1888 there i net one thousand dollare
liabilities? A. Yes, shoviig the state of Our capital accouit? -A Those items vere credited worth of merchand se ? •. Thore may lie aore
books. and debited te exponso. than that. We vero r ry anxious te collct the

Q. Did yon take aiT an annual balance shunt- q. Iow is it )ou did not credit ai) anytling in account, and ho alao furnisled uw with collaterail
thast iS te say tbe babiCU ast the uend ai' any year 1888? A. The year vs net a vory favorable cnie notes te reduce tbis account but said notes vere not
when yoiu doterminlied profits? A. We hava just Iu The diliculty was ve could lot arçive alviys paid. lle led us to believe ahat he would
the regLaIIr.nueithly balaniîce everyyeSr, ais w' di at profits. Mr. tirks had a cortain intercst in our pay us 810 000 thtis seaon-tlie season uf 890,
everî iionth. ily books vill show, I think, the tist business, and it was allowed ta reman ii that Q. What relation is lhe te yu ? A, None what-
balance that vas taken off. 'flic rogular balance vay, ever.
was carried forward ait the end of the yar to profit Q. Yot did not credi t here any interest lia 1Is, Q. Wlat vs the objet or purpose of paying
and Ios acceout. 1 ain nov sieakinig froim plage 16 because it vas a had ycar ? A. No net boouise it these notes and constanti irenciiniiig tlhat balance
of th liedger E." vas a bad ySr exactly, but vo could nlot arrive at agiainst Ilhe firmî ? A, O were nursing him to

Jlst explain itlase ontries. This is tho profit anything delinite. Very often ve couli nou rreo at got our pay frou m .ilo
and loss account fromn 187? A. Yes. the end of the year as ta the amunlIt of profits wa Q But the trouble vas the ehid vas not draw-

Q. You have ivritten dovii s the profit of the should dlivide. I sould credit myseîif with the in- ing mili fro hie imother, but the diother was ruin-
business for the yeSr ending 31st Deccmber, 1837, a terest. but I lot it go, and lie gots the benefit ing the child ; hv was driving mniey out of you>t

sum of $3a 012.61 hava you inot? A. Yes, of it. A. We veru nursing him, and nha bere pursing. ';
Q And the profits fur the ycar eniding lst Doo Q. Aid tlie next yar you credit up $1,600? A. ltin for a long time. It vas an oîd account for six-

emeber, 1881, were s2,711.98? A. Yre. Yus. teul ycars.
u. And the profits for tlie sair onring 31st De- Q. On what amount vas that 1;1600 eredited ? Q. Weri yon speculating ivth hlim up thore?

ember, 1889 vore $%8,042.31. Thit li what the book A It vas an amîount ve agreed upon. I cannot A. No.
shows. Are timse tho gross profits'? A. Yes say now wht itvas. Q. Y swear that ? A. I seor it poitively

Q. Against which you have wri tten the expenses Q. Look lit page 31 of' the journal also for that Q. You vere not interested in any sehemo or
on the opposite sidte? A. Yes In addition totho $12 0. and ee ut tiChat vs the amou,.t agrced cin ? venture for which this tioiey vas required te b
abe figures just given there is a balanco fromt the A. It vould îlot b htre; it vould b in another sont utp te Ottawa. A. lione vlhatevcr.
aid ledger written tooredit of the profit and los ic- journal ; this is fer 1889. Q. Whuin des thia collauteral necount bogin ? . A
cnnt ona Jasnuaryl, 18-7, of $17,030 42. This repre- Q. Did you giv statemonts of your business te It ommaeuiecei Noveiber 19th, 18î8.
sate bihoever only the gross profits, which tamount difieront peobpl-to creditors or batiks or anything Q.. WhVe ta M. A. Cordoran? A. Thse erse
in alil tothe sui of $93,107.35, against which lire of that kind? A t muight have given sotie ¡notes he sent us.
tobe ocharged the expenses which ars debiied ta memorandum us th British ; I might have uadei Q. And F. U. Siîcox ; dou't you know that F. C
profit and loss account for tho various years, stuaents te theti. Silcox is a lumn living ii Montrenal ? A. 1 do no
amouiting t a70,926.27. Q. Any stateenruts that you gave, uither te the know. We do net question the paper as long as it

Q. Whose wrting le that lia? A. The book- Mosons or ta the British Batik wore statenents is grood. V taire it for granted. I do not know
keeper's. givon vith your knowledge atnd concurrence ? A. hl at all.

Q. Against tiis yoar's huisiness thora ivrittOn If any Wers given, ccrtainly thy wre given with Q. That account was opened in Nouember, 18'8
upe to h dtbit of profit and uc-s accouit under my concurrence. and in Auîgust, 18-9, the collateral papier was so hud
date September, an iteu of $119 244.36. li this ex- Q. Do you knov a man niaud Wibliai Wall at tiait there was a debit bIalnce Of $8,184.86 afgainst
pense account these Unies for exponses arc chargod Ottawa? A. Id, utfortunaLtely. the collateral account thon ? A. No, it dos net,
to thre debit of profit und Ioss accounts; does lant Q. Iiis account appears iu the teidger " E," con- follow, bccause tlhat paier hid not run off.
inlude your personail drawings? A. No. mencing at folio 8'? A. Yoes. Q. Do you meaun t say that that paiper vas run

Q. Thatis thoexponse torrunningthe business? Q. Isthat the bgmining of that accouunit ? A. ingfrom NovembertoAuguist? A. Someofvit was
A. Yes. No, the accouint extends back fifteen or sixteen running later-as car alterwards. That hasnotb

Q. So that in tle years 1887,1888 sia 1889, c- yeurs I suppose. ing te do with it.
cording to lour ledger, the net profit to bu divided Q. Now what are theso nOteys cliarged ta the Q. Wilt you look at that account andl say thit if
between Syour paritner and 'yourEelf voni ho the deitat of this account? /A. Itisdrafts and notes th majority of the taper civen there is not coming
sum öf tvnty-three thousand oad dollars? A. which vo hai retired for him. due in April, bay, June, July and August, and that
Yes, I suppose the books show that. Q. Thoe e sa lot of paper here apparently; vas papier vs nearly all due and must hava gonfe bai ou

Q. These books wreC opea te your inspection and this accommodation iaper, or what wa it? A. It it vould have beeu paid ? . A. lomo e it was re
.you kniw ail aboutithin ? A. Yes. ras hi;s accommodation. We sold hin goods. mer- newed.

Q. What surplus did your balance shoots show, chandito. cnd of course he didtnot pay for thei. Q. It coutld nlot have ben1 renowel, or it wtoihal
usay oi the lut of Jaînuary last ? A. I could not tell Q. The merchaudie le iIfinitosimUally smauuull hava bien charget up agiainst tho account audro
without going int it. coinpared vith the palier ? A. IL bas beon smauli credited over again. Didn't yon ue thre charcter-.5

Q. I notice in this ledger ia tlc nîccount of Wmn. tho-last few years : iovertheless it is Cia case. of Chat collateral account in August? A. -Thi
Donauise, capital, in iteu of $20,647.73is a balaiec Q. The merchandise in this account, us a matter as meorely a balance te b carried over to anoe
from ledger "D." , licol este $4,000. When vas of liet, aumounîts to nothing? .A. lt ls a continuoeus page te shov the state of the acount at that timo
that ritered up there ? It is under date 4th Sep- accouat going back fifteun or sixteon yeaurs. Q. Doyoutswearthat that balanne does not show
tomber,\1890? A. It was tikei from tlh oIt led- Q. Takoit from 1887? A. Tukoit tnyvhero,it the stat of the account at the date litas carrieidt ,ui'
ger I supjpose. is iorchidie and cash ant idrfts that ho maden on f orward? A. Icould not swear it.

Q. ilow long bas this lodger bean in iuse? A. us, and wve drew back on haim cics tshat li ivould Q. Is it nlot a fot at thee collateral notes ho
Sinco 87. sendi us sometimes te retire hais drafts. Tho n- ing credited te the credit of that account an sh

Q. Io thore any personal account of yours in this cotunt is perfectly straight so far as tho coonut s in a deit balance aai the acconet cf $8,189.
-iger " E " A. Thore ue Dotl of our frivaute concerned abows that the majority of those notes hit lu'iture
accounts. . lu Wall anuuy relation ta you ? A. No. in August, and hui not ban plaid. d hand been

¯¯Q. Peas 1ook ut page I7of the ledger'ind sttt Q. How lucit did Mr. Wall owe you, according carried ta tho deit of the account Ls paymenta
if this ig your privlo accouit, showiug the draw- ta your boks, ai the date of yo insolvoney? A. A. I cannot anawer suao questions.
ings from the firt of ,Tanuary, 18871? A; It is. What ie represeitet there (in the ledger " E.") Q. -AIl the pap.r that vas paid btveen NOel
The money withdrawi by me for the Sar 1887 vais Q. In June,188e, this ldger shows debit bal- ber 19ili. wharn vou goi these notes, unt,- August:
$4,948.89, butta tuo redit of the account la written cc againsot WVall of $11,872 38; fiad au thre 31st 27th, vis the differetneo boîveon p8,18986 aneu
an item of 51.20 for interest, anit $470 for cash ; Augut this balance has gole aiu te $17,750.50 ini io 729.4'3Y A. I cannot say from this tia they wore
and an amount of R3 278 39 for profit and Ioss, which months -A. 1I31s receivablo I suppose-m one pmld.
'appears Ce halance tus ascoutnt. Tho' Imoneyithu- balance they appear to bis credit and iverc not paid . Q. Ilow can vo tellîa theyswere paîd "uVhy
drawn by tee for 1858 sas $5,479.53 of which thr at the next. ha e crdited with $8,000 If the niotes ara npt palidt?"
is written te the crodit of the ecount uan item of .- The books shows that dosa itnot? A. yen. A. I cannot say. The books how for tlicmuseIlves"'1
p rofit unit loss of $5 479.53; the amount withirawn . In otaer wordis, you liad paid out for Mbr. .t cannot say whether they wre paid without go0n
tfrl1889 is $5,18223. tote credit of whicl is written l, accordîgto youf theory,in thostve tw monthe, ato it.
u as intereat on the 31st December, 1889, an item seven thousand odd dollars of bis bille receivable Y Q. Where la the .ollateral paper that you hei-s
oi $1,6' 0, usait an item of profit and lou of $3 531.23 A. No. at the time of the imîolvonsy ? A. I supose we
wich balances the account; ant thore 10 charged Q. At aIl averts thie debit balance against Will -have it inli place what bau not bean pal. ThIs
to me su drawings for the year 18910 up to the 4th on the 18th of June, 183, vas $11872.38, according vas ait disecounted or lue would net have. beqen-i
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oredited with IL. IL lias been practically retired,
somle of it.

Q. Can you stato fron your books what amoount
uf mîoney ir. Wall ioed yu on te iso Janury,
1887, the lst of JitiuIry. ]8j6, fle let of Jaiuiary,
18b9. and the lot of'Jaiuary, 1890. A. J.y aialyaiig

tue books.
t. Wyili not these balance shets whicliyou say

you took ulffroi mîoinith te moth show 1 A. Thuy
wt fliot show, because lie i credited bills roceiv-

aible,
Q. Bave yoi gOI <lie bill book here ? A. No, I
ive nlot.
Q. 'Tlie necount f S If. I 1eward shows fltht onl

the 29tLI Of July you purcheicd $ 1,63.5U of goodl
fromt hiln inid >,3,06J. 17; wh181n waîs thili purcheas
of .90200 densc1tredl 1 A. I conld not swenrjpoa-
ively.

Q. The middle of August Isuppose? A. Some-
where then ; could by gettiig my book say.

Q. Willlnt this journal show Y A. No it will
îlot show tl exact o da utf it. i see i on e o nlt
ihe ti anda uone onf tle 7thl of Aigust.

Q. Altogettier thore was A3, i3.97 worth of goods
puîrchased by you fromt Mr. tleward, aud delivered

tacLiuoo LI tii liit luth ft Augut filat uîu ninmunt
of ?iO. " Nuw, what b.ciie of thtuo gouda y

Whiat were they ? A. They wsre leas. lart of
ihim aru ie mots. Theo Ifrt lot was soild.

Q. W'liebl du all olt hlle lirét lot Y A. I could
lot swear wlint lot 1 sold. One of' lie luis wias
muid.Q. Tu whon ure thoy sold? A. Part te Mr.
Maigur of tihis cit'.

,1 Wure tliey sold at l profit y A. Yes.
Q. Hlow muînsî profit Y A, 'Tie firet profit ws

niall. t flor wu iurliid the Rtas wu lund Lhy
were not smiîtud tu Our Oli ai trad, and we tried
to soil themi hore anid sold theu. Tiers was six

lier ectii. proli .sup oo-fix or lier colut.
Q. liow hooO did you slif Mont aiter you got

then ? A. 1eoud.not say wlether iL w Is on tlh
2bti or 29ti f A«igust ; lswners in that vicinlity.

Q. I wti to know wliei Ihose goods of flîsward's
was sold A. 1 cannot say wîituit reerring tu

my' day ook. i ltud un cul ry hors August 29Jh,
Ilid 1 ini elle on thi 28111.

Q. Wihat dlit you di wii fhlic proceds of Lhat
solo? A. IL ient into niygenieral uîuinaSs.

Q. Did yol goL notes for it? A. y es, and I
discountd it, aid iL went !into my general bu'inesas.

Q. ire Lu collatirili notes, rocuived by you in
thes Vaiil icouniuit, eoitured fi the bill book y A. To
the best Of mIy opinion tely are.
- 9. But du yuu knowi Y Vfu wouild know about

this Y A. (t iourse tiey wolutd bu, becauso tley
aro discounlitd. rhuy mu1(s8t necessarily b tlere.
liveryhi t gli t hrou iliruaglh the bouk, it las tu
bala.ce to ugo thruough ; it iust bi there of course.

Q. fhe last discutant l ou was on th 4L ot iop-
tomber. A. Yes.

Q. Wlitra wure se130 bils discounted Y A. At
lolsn's Binlik thiik.
Q. W ha waa flis dlate of h nuotico of csîspon-

sin f A. 'TIU fourhli 01 Septtmi or.
Q. Wils tho nutico prepared aflir this discount

hall ginio Ilhroughi Y Yeu; tiait dislcount wiae sent
u> in thio nvioriig if tle '4th.
Q. Are you sure thlt it wcais sont up i ftlic morn-

lt? A. Yua.
Q. WUl wore tse hills discaulout for? A.

'ThIey wor discouited I fniiy tu coverQ. Uon bis cliiig iu on t dLy? A.
P'robtbly. Buils recialo. ivIl lhundred and eiglt
dtoliars 50 weitouuioîited on thle iourtl.

Q. Wors thiose isonas toi covcr palier coming
due that daIy in Iis Milson's ßak ? A. Thero was

n . cIasl chokd lut that (hI y. IL probably was t
couver bills ifu it th buank. 1 I lot i knuo'
what.Q. W«ill niot youur book shuow whîat woas donîe woith
thai caish Y A. Ucriabiuly, thli booksî halanuce.

Q. 1 %vant to klow what was folie witli iait
$101.31 ou sOl Y , A. 1L mîîay lutvo beon tL cover a
balaneauitt t3 ic baik ; .[do not kDuow walit.
Q. ]lut wi li ot yoiur cahî boUk thI.ow what was

don with it Y a. Thriso faflic Oali, every iti
iL slouS wheutre tho i,.shk has goauo 1(0.

Q. 'hro did tLhose go tL u A. IL shows Ilor.
Q. it allows ihon, wlat was dUlnith iuI it I A.

I suîppose imly chlino book wouldl have tu explain
halt.

Q. For instanco thore is a chargo fi cash to Wii,
Daiithnuu, IWo lilredand touy-iudoars aiild

sovOUty-lour ceniits ($2.219,74) ? A. 'Tlatii cwuas on
slis.

Q. Did youi it ia slieil that diy ? A. NOt
talt daîy ; whad litlu lips.
Q. Tliere aniuothr itum cf $258 charged ho you ?

A. Tise iteum woro kept fnu slips. I sec fiu the
cash book einirgd tiupon tlui dty il our suupeioniuu
two hulinred an twnty-nini dollars and uOuty-
four couts ( i4) and two hundred Rad lftly.cight
dollars (*25e) L imu.

Q. W iat explaaition avlive yoî u oumnkc abouit
hut ? A, Ainiy id cut.
Q. aid ut iuhow ? A. lixponsos.
Q. W«heu ? A. Ther was t at p of piapear kept

witlh tlsou aiuouilms.Q. 'ill you win hit you did not et lhe cash,
the $22.7. hargeiulp t >o yol thure oun tl 4Lî Sup-
fouler Il et. 1 <ho uot denuy about receiving It.

Q. On thal. day? A. I could nt swear I ro-
Ocved i ut-thai day. [tu s charged u1p) fihat Iay.

Q. luio you u1ny doubî tlunt yoU got it hat day,
nid nt this liseoillut wVas .ut thurouuglî for that

ptinuposU Y u. NUu, I sweIar IL wals flot luit througt
fur fhlilîue

Q. Yoi got fthe ORsh tiait day ? A. I could nie
Sweluri tat 1 did.
(Q. Will yunr choque book ahow it? A. I do

îlot know ; liy cltIue took mty atuow it.
y. Whoro i thant esuque book Y A. At til

maoro.
q. Do you inn to toll me that you <ho not re-

inudber whether ou tie day of vour suspension you
got 2;.9 in ensh or IlA . dnoearhal
got iL, anid i do not swoir utt 1 did not gl.t it.

V. DU you iean tu ti llme tuit you do not know
whîthsr you gt tia, uniit Y A. I du not think

1 glt tit aiounit ; 1 Cannot Say uîitess 11 saw myb
mouiieranda.

Q. Whit mîemoranda? A. My book-kepor
used to koep smmooriandt on papier slips to slave

labor and as long as the cash balanced Ineverasked
a QUestIon about IL.

Q. iliat nive hundredand thirty.cight dollars and
thirty-uur oets .b3a.31 1 il a credit iJiLnllU Lu tue
oubli o LIaL day, li IL .JOLI A. AnuU ajvPsars LU
tu trial balaleU Of ttLt day, winch trial Ijalanîce i
noUw LrodIucs wnhII uIy deposiioU as OXIbit IA."

haut oXJinsiIIIO tuat.
Q. *Tuis uuk that wU ars now looking ai I sup-

poiie ii wiht you uit a petty case book ? A. iNo,
IL is the regular cash bUUk.

Q. Aud accurdiing tu tait regular cash book,
when te btlance was struck un thie ingtit ai the 4i0
of iîtemblor, there appeared as cash on iand rive
iuntired fad thîirty-eigt dollars and thirt,-lour
celîts (SùÔ.31)1 A. IL Le a debiL; il ls nut a
credit.

Q. Whial is this book? You entered ali tho
mone110y yuU rooived on one side, and you credittd

Obli wLh àt ? A. Ys.
Q. An'd you charged cash with what you paid

out ? A 1es.
Q, And according to this book thi amouints you

have chaiged caSh wyith aire Só2.d4 mort thaln you
laVe croeditd Cash witi hlavIng putt out? A. 1

nin] notI asuienoiitly UxprLt book-kecjer tu b ablo
Lully to illustraLtL tîlnt, but i a cUrreCt nIeverthU-

Q. Do you mean to toit me thit you aro unable te
say, fromtt looking at this buok, wiloa lu tus dubit
and which 0 ii the credit side o that accoUnL y ii.

.1 say thait Iis on tLu right habd aide is dubit and
thL oliier 1s credit.
Q. NoW tnIe dubit side is fiVs hunidred and thirty-

ciglît doaitro aind thirty-lour CLts more tLan the
credit side. is it lot f A. ÏNo, IL i nut.

Q. TIein how do yuff bilance it? A. I cannot
tlirow anlîy ghit ou it ; L caninot explaini it.

Q. T£hit do i understand you to say, ls IL MIDI
who lias beu in biusineaSs hors nuILearly tiltesn
years cirryiig On il wholesisl business, tuai wun
yuir cashi oeuk( is put butorsyou O n d oioth suidia uf
il, dbit unid credit, ars balaiced upî anid added

mouingL tourLeen thousaid alld seveity-iio
dollars and eiglty-uti soltL (4.,u.0) csO Lus

dbit side uf csh, and tle other sidO, the credit
ita of ciasl, addei ulp tuasimiilar aimoinit, but in

order thuat thy ilouli batlcu tmere 1 ain item of
$à38.3L carried in as balance, that you are unaibls
tu explain II f A. 'TIat balaices througiî my

ledlgsr necordinig to miy triali balanîîce. h la pîlacedl
to thu credfit.
Q. flut th balance d0oes nlot result fromt the

ledger at ail f A. Yos, it dons rsuIL fromt that.
Q. Are these columnsîî footed up correctly ur lare
thly lot? A. Th,,y ire.

Q. What Iai that gut to do with le balance ?
A. It aiscarried forward.

Q. It is Laken froi tie cash book to tho ledgor?
A. Yeus.
Q. Ducs not that book show that on tie 4th of

SO, tomburyou had $538.31 cash ou hand? A. i
caulut explain it.

Q. Couil you explitin whother or not on the 3rd
uf;esptember you also siut thirouigh a discount ? A.

Wu dicouunted litteu hiunidred and ninoty-four
dollarsandi inty ssven cs 1,594 97).

Q. .i s charged ou thti diy t W. IVall live
hunidred doliLrar uio), whtt was that torY ?A. To

pay IL draft.
Q. Wias thit draft; of Walls oui you ? A. Yes.
Q. 1a that dratt in the bill payable book? A.

No. li was probably a siglit draft which would
notaonr !ii tle bils payable. On that day we

reivea cheque ot tiree hundred dollars ($,.00)
oi aczcouit Ut safd drait.

Q. Dou yu swear tlit that threc hundred dollars
($0) tha wias sentl by MIr. W atl On thO 3rd wIa on
accoutlt Of that $50U draft? A. I could lot posi-
tivtly swear Lo tlait.

U. W'il you louk tin your cash and se if you dit
not pay oLt tlit Lhree iidred dollar. (t380) cash

for him te day befure Y A. There was a chcquo
paid out,

Q IL' you look at thei ila provious you will sec
tliat you uid aiiother $00 A. Yes.

Q. What wore ilhosu paymonts maed for? A.
For lis bonoit.

Q. Wero chose moneys ce:itred in the bill book
for dritfi A. Sigit driLts.

Q. So that uîp tu within tu or three days provious
to your failuro yout were paying sight draits frou

hIm lit tho rato of two to thre hiutdred dollars a
day ? A. I CILIiiOL say.

Q. You ses i according to the books? A. Yos,
accurding tu the books.

Q. Aud you were discounting the bills ruecoiv-
able t mLueet tliose drafts y A, I wias discounîting
bille recoivablo.

Q. on lie Ith there was hsides that IL.1 ttlo.dis-
couit of two huudred init forty-six dollars anid

twonty-three ets ($216.23), was there not? A.
Yes.

Q. What Bank was that in A. IL must b
M)olson'sh ank.

Q. Whure wals tills diScouit on the 3rd. A. At
the MNFlsonis.

Q. Now on ile 2nd of September I ses a discount
crodited li the cash for finteein hundrndni sixty
dollars nit fifteei cents((1 ,66 J-where waîs
that. A. At the Britishllank.

Q. I also sus on tho tirst il discount of tbrec
thousandsix ilindred aind scventy-six dollars anit

n oioty-fir centa (3,076.94). Was tiit ItL tle iBritish
or lit Molsoi's? A. That was at the llaoi's.

Q. Un tl 201th of August thero îaretwodibnoun ts,
oel of tifteen hîundred and to dollars ai'd Oighty-
mîne conts ($L502.89) and anothor of two Lthouaid

cle lindred and thirtecn dollars andi lorty oell
cetls (b2,113.41 )? A. One was ait the British and

tic other ai the llolsonl's.
Q. 1 SU that on, the 2ith of Auîgust, the day t flat

discount wont throiugl, youi Paid $,000 agaîin to .Mr.
Wall? A. 1 IIppOs euo.

Q. Yousipipuse so ? A. Thi book shows tlat.
Q. Was tIhat a sislht draft ? A. I couldi not say.
Q. I fsl ailso oi thait dty thalt you iaid E. Donia-

huin and Coupany une thousiand dllars and one
hunîidred indi twelty dollars-was that asight draft ?
A. A sight drait.

'.ey inad a asiglt draft on youî? A. Yos.
.,EdwVIri D onatuuas your brotheir? A. VYs.

Q.I cOo Willtiiam Dlonahuo also gst paild that day

thre hundred and forty-four dollars and thirty
savce celts (.34.37) by the books y A. Tbat was
tu cover in) euàlsunse.

Q. and oaAIor. tirk; ho looked after himself
that day tu lte UxtemiL Of one iundred anut eigliy-
tw dollars and tbirty cento (StdiU. la that
right. A. I snould ay ou.

y. Now what je is e iuaning of this cancellation
ant erasure ou pagu 3dbY A. t lwas carried tu the
îicsL þage.

v. tniere fs a page takeun out thero'botween 31
and 301Y A. A btanîk iags h out.

Q. We have not U gt tue page tu show that ? A.
I tuik that cine proved. 'fluo amounts are car-
nuit forward.

Q. WID us this man Brown thathas been gottin'g
paîd. A. A customiur uo oir.

Q. On thes lit dsepteauber yo.u paid him five
huundred uie lvuhnty-live (1170) ui seveu hîudrted
dtahira Litâ)-i tat a iglit draft tou? A. I
could not cny posItlViey.

V. vU that day WYalf got iwo hundred dollars
aise; thatwoasnthersgihdroIt lso. A, Yes.

Q. And Edard DLinatue ont Company got tour
hundred ani mnetuLy dotîa ($40>) ant dos lundred

dliars (S.uu) that day? A. Yes, draitasopaid.
Q. Sightdrats oi you? A. Yes.

Q. Tat t hu Hamne Ltward Donahue and Com-
pauny îoken utf above A. Yes.
Q. Wn tis this man d. Young? A. A mer-

chant at 'renton.
Q. Wh'ut was that seven hundred and ninety-

three dlotturs indtorty-twoo coutls (9J.42) paId for?
A. I"or adratt.

Q. Whuat was that draft for? A. IL was te pay
bils payablo uf soveni hundrud and ninuty-three
foriy-twu cOtls ($9t.42).

Q. But tha i i<3,43 bas not bou charged against
8. if. Young'sa acoolunL Y A. IL isi charged huis.

Q. id as iuged under bill pay.bie i unter-
staid ; but dit Iltr. Young oe yu tse amount of
that trait? A. 1le tusot bave at oe Limo and
rinittedi for it. IL tmLy have been un accommoda-

Lion for uium, I woud oiot suy.
Q. It a not charged up against hini Y A. Itis

charged in bil payable; ie cainot charge it twice
tu oir bouks.

Q. It tue man owed that draft and yon retired it
fsr hlim, it iouilid have tbmse charged ta his ac
counut Y A. 1ie may noave sunt os a cusoque Lo pay
his îecounit, alnd[ wu often obliged poupte in tat

way, t pay thuir trafta,
Q, til you losk and sicheiother h sentyou a

draft-looi tu the cash book Y If tc had bot YOu a
tirait tu iay thiat ie would have beun crudited in
the cash y A. IL is in th bille payable.

Q. Never mid the bill pa> îbe. i tue ba sent
you tle cash tu puy that it wouict bav butin dubited

to the cai tueru Y A. Ur course it would.Q. is itI ? o, it is not sreditd.
Q. So hue dit uc sont you the cash Y A. No, wo

pait ths bitai payabte.
Q. -le dit nlot End yu the cash to pay that Y

A. No.
Q. Did bc oo Chat draft Y A. Not according lo

tlie bills iyable, uho diu not oce il.
Q. Thun what was It Y A. A draft, an accom-

moditioi draft ou his.
t2. '1oyou? A. Tome1.
Q. There is five hunded dollars pid toWall

also un the first of SieiteIber otered i the cash
book here, uni two Lunred dollara. Are thos eu-
tored iu your bil book t A. 'Tiey would nlot b ;
1 do lot îthinuk.

Q. ' hose weresighti drafts Y A. Sight drafts I
think.

V. W«ill you explain to me how I was tbat with-
in two or thrce duays of your insolveicy you ore

payilg Siglit draits o '«alti for these atnoiuts?
A. We liait bonî su <ho habit et doingaso.

Q. And youi biunded over this muouy to him, and
tînt went to sull the claim which hhad bigainst

you ? A. W' iait prct couiuidene li the man
that wve woould gsitiatid.

Q. Thils dwa.d ahuo a& Co. five hundred
dollars îunîd fhe ones thousiaud dollars -wilt you look
lin the bil book aud see If tuioo repreaant sighit
draft of Edwitard Dsuahue & Co. oi 3ou-theise lit-
ter payieint u? A. 'thee are sight drafts.

Q. Why did you pay Edward .iuounluo theseisighft druits it that imef A. '10 accommodate
him.

Q. And created hin aî debtor te thc firm ai the
timo ouf your inlolvenscy Y A. ilsouas ut debtor.

Q. o thait cain aiso transferredl tu your wife
utier tle purchase of your estaite Y A. Il s a
îsmallt clai uim

Q. itow much 7 A. The book will show-about
four hunded dollars.

Q. What about these drafts? Were they not
chaurged ui agamst uhi A. 1 think so.

Q. ilou is ut the claim ie so soili then ? Pre.
vious te thOSe drafts on the 30th Augusi aud on ite
firsi of Soptember accurdiîg to this ledger, you pait

Dm ou tio Du0ih aiugust olin thousanud dollars nuit
Une hundred a d;tweny.dollas, nud you gav huim
meoruhandiao the firs tl t of oeptemberiad ea.i, four
hundred aud ninety dotlllare, ebli five hundril doit-
ars and Osh ivo huundred dollars Y A. £o pay his
sight drailts.

v. îrevious to thEo Epayments the haennce inas
against you? A. If bills recivablo weore ali paid.

Q. IL you had not paid hil lthu Iluos monoya instead
of uimuîu aoiig yiOu iow Luly lotur huidrtd and thirty-
iune dollare an oighutee Sent (4nt .18 the balance
wouild have en igainst imiII, would il not? A.

Yus.
Q. And he would huve beu a croditor to your

estite ? A. lie wvould have beenu i creitor to our
est ate

Q. So on <lit lat ivo or thîres days that you car-
ried on businuess you handect over tu your brother by
payimg aighit drafts uit lie mate on you from day

to day, twothousand hri unr doillar (2,ô0U) Y
A. .th aîmount according tu tri ltdger

Q. the balance which Edward Donahun & Co.
noW owe yoiur lirm la lutir huiindred and thirty-nine

dolhirs and eigiteen cents ($ll)? A. Accord-
lig to our lcdger.

Q. At the cluse of the 4th of Septeiner you bad
a balance sf five hunudred and twonity.titres doliars
and six conts ($b23.U) in the Iolson's tiank ? A.
Yes.
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Q. What was done with that money? A. It is draft was an accommodation sight draft drawn by 497, which rune from the l8th of July, this ia made
there stil, . suppose. dRohon on you and paid on the first eptemher? A. upret drafts and drawn by Moo u yuu and relirn

Q. It went tu tue rator? A. do nt know. Yes. .drits dit yo ndo A. Wu mpd bim
(. Or did the Bank appropriato i t ? A. L can-e Q. Will you turn up Rochon's account in tho, guds auu druw agatinst imw.

not say, 1 nave nu muns of know.ng. ledger ; whols this manl tochon 1 A. A marchant. M. liat , nOt thle question I am askingyou.
Q. Now I notice under dote tiu :rd September, Q. Wheroe A. Ottawa- That four hundred lare nud uIoIpaUy O U eu on tiuUand dllars

undor the cheque Nu. 33àU you appea ui have drawnî and five dollars (ýi05) is charged tu him on the liret to-itay r NU. ri
ninten hundredi aud stvetee dullars and uignty of deptomier. . llow muun do tioy Co you? A. I couldi
cents (1,91I.6uh that was withdrawn in eaui was it y Q. ihe choque was drawn for four hundred and not tell yun.
A. Ydes cas. savon dollars (z4u7), was that for discounts Y A. I V. Luow much did you put them down for ? Hava

Q. And that cash was used as follows: flye hun- do not ino1. you got .i idlea. 1a Uhat oua ut tt eai tihit
dred dollars ta Wall, four hundret and sixty dollars Q. Tat is the draft anyway? A. Yes. wero trasfurred to yuur wito Y A. i ou nou knuwi
to .E. Browvn, four hundret and uron dollars and Q. What is the state of that account ait the pre- i au auro-nU 1 do not 1thinik IL was. 1 d nuot know
fifty cents ($-Io1.oO tu il. A. binall and tour dullars saut time? A. It appears hera $2,3b3, orodit. wlether iL la or il not--d cuitd not say.
and thirty cents (64.3U) tu pay interest oun some- Q. Tit la to say tuat locehon owes you b2,3S3 7 aln do not boy lvo an Loue tlousand dallars
thing? A. 1 iuplose that would be commissions. A. No, according to this it would bo the othor way. Claim as arula without knwing whether they get

Q. Two hundreandand liity dollars ($200) ta 1L. A. Q. That la to aay you oive iochon $43,W31 A. tntm or nut. Doyou iOmen t toti ni tuat you do
Small and two hundreti and three dollars (420) to Yes. not know wother or not uat Mouoro tcCOUt ie not
B. K rown-tnlat is corrot la il? A. Yes that la Q. That washardly an accommodation draft of Eatireired ta your wîiel A. lour this roason,
correct. Rouhons won hi wso drawoing against a balance tiesu billa are hald by the bank.

Q. »id you band thsae funds over to those dif- that you owcd iim? A. Tbey were accommodation Q. .>ut wiith ail the bills tuat were hold by the
forent popsl i A. '.o payirfitstheymadeonme. drafts. Bank there is adebit balancor Moores, oven il you

Q. You aid thoir sight drailt on you. A. Yo. Q. If you had not accepted that draft on that pa.d ail tu bils youl havo gt tleruy A. Ve bave
Q. iho la this mu zinal Y A. Heis a traveller. day you wuuld bave owed him four hundred and a meronLLudia culntra acounut against hum, Lo ex-
Q. ie was your agent west, was ble ot A. Yes. svon dollars maro? A Yes, if h had not pali it. tout of wiuon 1 do not know.
Q. And on toat day the 3rd of September, yon (.. WIlt you turn up the Brown accouint in the Q. I an ascung whother or not this amount ias

paid himu six hundtred and lifty threc dollars and ledger ; how mach doos Brown owe you? A. W o beu trantteurr-ed tu your atle ? A. I du iot know.e lity centa (il63 bo) A. Yes. owe Brown. Aceording ta this book we ows Brown Q. Bava ou anjy ileui wlether Mu.ro owes ths
Q. Was that by a bight draft which ho made on ,tîwo thousand eight hundred and sixty.six dollars firtu of WY îihau Dunoniahbuo and oumpauy one dollar,

you? A. A sight dratt whil h imade on us. - (2,&d). one tlhouniid dollarr or ue tuousand dollarsY A.
Q. What were those signt drafts for? ia. They q. Now I notice in the ledger that Brown is lu does not oe tbe firi auytung.

were merely ta retire drats. debited on the firti September with cash fiye hun- Q. rlave you any 1i10 wivatber you ovI hilm one
Q We wouldiko to know? A. Thatis allIcan dred and serenty-live aollars (Cf7l) and with cash dollar, on tnouanud dollars or oti thusand doit-

Bay. . NiU0, and with cash on the 3rd September t0, and aris t A. Wc osw hitm coue, but wat amount I
Q. I ask you what those siglt drafts were for? witli cash agali ou the 3rd Septemnr $30J, and canînot bay.

A. What they wvere l'or 1 . witb merchandise on the 2nd deptember $207.55. Q. iave you any conception of whit it is ? A.
Q. Yas. A. They wore for the accommodation Lheo cazha entries 1 suppose are wbat you have cail- I would nOt liku to give ligures.

of these people. cd 1t1e accoinmodation drafts which Brown drew on Q. irve ma a. tia Y A. It might be thra or
Q. WVas tuot cheque to Stroud Brothers for thoir you, the sight drafts ? A. Well thuey were accom- four or liv tuousand dollars, I caltnul say.

accommodation to, on the 2nd of September. A. modation, yes. V. Ilow -was Loat baltiaeu cratedY That has
Yes, Itiat was probably ta retire-lot me bec, second Q. But ut the samce time the effect and resalt of beu by draittt? A. Thmat has beun by drafts.
Sepembr, 1 think I cai explain that to you. It that accommodiation woas to reduce your inîdebtod- lu chu ive shîipped him îi carlundi ogar, wo druiw

vas ta retire une of Stroud'a drafts dae on hait day. nous to Brown by the amount of these drafts ? A. torit. WVhoun wo shîipped nuy mnerchandise, wo drew
- Q. That was a draft that.Was given on the 30lth Of course these draits were - . Oglinst it.
May ? A. Yes. Q. Answer the question plainly and simply; did V. But whon you get out your trial balance

Q. Was that an accommodation draft ta you? A. it or did not reauce your indubteiesa to iirown? whili you did fron tnju tu tiua did you have nio
For hlm. A. Certainly. ideîu tbenî jneter you uodi ulauro or isioor owed

Q. Thera is charged under date of2nd September Q. Will you turn up Mr.Wall's account andstate you? A. %Vu anew he nat .verdrawn
chaque Nu. 3325, lur b60, tnat ius for M. 1. and .o , how many drafts are chargei against Vall as paid t. liatd you ty ida bowv mucu Y A. No.
whieu - suppose is Edward Duoinhue and Company ? aller the firat of' eptembor? A. Acoording to the Q. No ItnI? A. ho.
A. Yes. books on the firat two nundred dollars, second three Q. as tlat mans uncertaiuty, which Booms to

Q. Ior fve hundred dollars ($500) anidsomathing bundred dollars, third five hundred dollars. have charactrized h,a accoaunt, pravalnt aonolîgst
else Oue hunirei dollars (u10u). State what that Q. Will you turn up the accoun et ofSmall, your the othr lucosututs? A. A o.

y. You drew the oashl on that chaque, and I sup- A. Accoraing to the ledger ho ivould oie us-ho Yes.
posa this representei two sighit draits? A. 'iwo has not had credit fer his sarvices this year-there Q. <ut Moore's you dit not? A. Yes I kno
aight drafts. ia nothing put tu his eredit. about it, but il wa oun al duloront basis.

-. Wlh is thisman Neville? A. A cutomer of Q. Itis al nsorten up except his crodit? A. Q. Wlas it aluai a bain lnat IL wans impossible Là
ours. Yes. Ha ,s ontitlet ta lista aary this yaar. arrve at any dulinitu iniormiatuiniy a. It was a

y. Was thuit n accommodation draft? A. I Q. liov muon, ? A. 1 couidt not say exactly. He joint account on1 irolits.
do net know. hat a commission-according to this live thousand Q. 'îioe iure tntd to. wero inl artnetship with

Q. JJu t uae, will yen? A. Sorna of thoso short dollais (4J0) you for tue buaineas donua lin v ilnnipeg y A ,ie
drafls were not ontered. Q. j.hat is what ho owes you? A. That i bis nad il carmain intores in it-a certain joint imutreat.

Q. 'Lhat âarilla draft is not antered her? .A. salary. Q. 15hlot was tumît interntY A. tie houl hamlf
There is nîotbhîîg ta amnow jor it exceptanit debit-the Lé. lu what way was it that E. A. SmalL & Ce. the prolias.
accommountiou for ham. gave a iote for twioo humired and fifty dollars ($260 ) Q. 1A iNioora up tihere yet? A. I think sa.

Q. lieo doas that heville nocount stand in the on account of thoir brother? A. liu was indeuted Q. la ha oarrying oun tusiness ? A. il ets as
ledgar? . Thcre ls a oredit toanim. to me. agent.

j Of how nmuch 1 A Of ole hundred and six- Q. That indebtedness was inereased how muchin é. lave you over bai a statmaient of account
tean dollars ($116). the last four days of your commercial existence as woitl hiUI A. hutunce last Jonuary.Q. o thlat you ove him one hundred and sixteen the lirm of William1 fouabuea & o. ? A. Well I Q. Did you til the ereuitura yuu wuer in part.
dollars? A . ivaS oWIng hun, 1 suppuos, 1 dî lot could nOL say it had increased any. nrship weau Alore and Uotulany il Wîinnpug
kuojw. I ce him Irot tie statu o tue book here Q. Yo cituld not ? A. No. •A. W jowee not ia partnersniu.

Q. I notice there i a choque, No 3317 is isued Q. 1 notice an the first of deptember there is a Q. Did yui touLl liumu you init a joint account ta
ta liritisl, for aleven hunidreu aidsixty-fourdollars credit ufsjbÔ2J7 A. Yos. onle oistaet the otier. the ex1ent of smaring uroticqualuy? A. Ido not
and 1iity-igit meuts ($1,10l.oo). .L suppose that is Q. Antinotice adebt of $91uidîour hundred knîow somutar I dia or nut.
to rtire payerrin the British Bank Y A. Yes, I and thiee dollars and filty cents ($4016)iidi$a0 Q. AU yu man tu tell mue that yeu adi a
suppose so at liast. A. Yos. Smal liadl authority tu draw on us lar settlmIOnt withl u n the tirst of Jautiary last byQ. iWll you se swhat paper that chaque was many ut Our cusomers Whcen they required assist- winui yuu arrauged and arrived 3our oiate of tue
issued to retiro on the tirat o ncpteueor*T A. 'flhe ance. prolitâ and you caunut toi train that book buw iuuCh
youg mati umetimnes does not put~ things dowvn ais Q. Wre thase drafts of four hundred and threo lue gut? A. ut iromi Ithu buoks.
if they were geing ta ba brougut up in the Court dollars and fitt, cents (e40î.aU) and 0250 drawi on Q. As IL attur of flet, wvore your profits ever
nat dty. . nlîk that muat b m deposit. tue 3rd of deptember for your custainers ? A. 1t carried to his account? A. 'Ibuy were caetted.

Q A deuosit wnîue A. Itis cailticult for me joas net drawon on the drd. q. but wre tIuy carriud intu yuour boomus? A.
ta expImU li th l tte nIings Somletuimes. 4. Whou was it drawn.? A. IL might bave Yesa, I lIa iL haro nuowo, Cue ItaUm-prlis audiiasa

Q. Youiappear tu have drawn alovu hundred bea drawn Lte days prior. ournate scoour hlutIrdnUUdiuîty-IVUdenare nct
anti sixty-lourdollarsaud litty-eightcets out u th Q. Ii the mautime you charged it up against Lnie een t (af s.d1» oa aiguty-fliv uollarrs and tan
Maluon's -banku, evidently irom Liat cheque in favur Small? A. Yes. · utils (2i0b.1U), I abould sy fron this, ho liati na
of tl tritish jank ou taut tiay Dos ilut the enah Q. la that the usuat way, charging against him ? ilil auti wv laud tue utne1r huaif.
book bsow whîat you did vitht tiose funds that unyY A. lhen wve did net knojw wO did and asked hluin 4. 'Tut wis in Mjlara Y A. Ycs.
A la thare Oune ou tue St. Ltworeuce thaltdayl - afterwoards lorexpulanations. Wea froqueitly diu u. Q. 'llint was Lhto clore of profits after the first orQ. No? . A would have ta coisult miy man to Q.. What is this cheque hor, sx huidred and Janualry'? A. 'ln'ut woas uptt1 first o lJanuiary-
knUow wht il waus doneo lor-that wa for a aiornage thirtecn uollars antd sventy-tive centa ($613-7.') tu iL aya ** In 8i)s.,
ther. l'or instace whcn ire aro puumttîg in a dis- Àllurriy on tue 29th of August ? Who Is this main Q. 1notice that on the 29th of August you drow
count in the british, Liuy wouid îitrow out papier Murray Y A. . lie i . Slierurooke man. a Conequ, Nu. 329as oi the Ioalsoi'd Bank ior tures
Me mtl&hc pot lit ut discount andi having drawn a Q. Thera is a cleque given hre for S013.75. A. thotuud usa huudred aud ter.y dollars and uinaty-
cheque lur the whole amount teiuy would throw it it nut have beon tu pay a draft, I suppose--tbat is Ligt cuts (73,lio.au) Lnd luis Onequa, as appearsoul and pruably that is the way of it. a drait. .in the lnargin l it, sooms t hava butn ior 1.A. SI?Q. You cre speakmiitig now Iron recollection? A. Q. a that a sight draft ? A. Yes. A, Il. A iatl.
A kiiow wu had ta do that repeatedly. For instance Q. 1a that another of thesa accommodation Q. '£ieu wo lhundred and fifty two dollars and
wU muight seuI Up u iscount, tuere drafts? A. That wuai oe of iis-an accommoda- twenîîty-live cants (cl/L25). Itocitn three huindredQ. un the lirst o sptember i sec also a chaque lion draft. and aigmtny-one duliurs ad lin 1tULy-lIVU Cotis (a,b -
for four huired dollars (el10, ho. 3316, tu IL. Q. A this $613.75 draft charged to him? A. Va) bills payble, E. ». loue hudrut anti elihe'n
fDuglad, aima hundred and a ui dOlliars (900) aîid Yes, thera is a charge af (612.z5) six hundred and dollars and tIirty-aevi cents (o9i8.3 ), E B. euvaiE. o. two hundred and lil1i' dollars (20)-what twolve dollars and twenty-live cents on the 20th of hundret duliars (si5), %Iili l'vu luiiurtd dollars
ia that for? A. 'Io retire bills receivable. August. (.lU), and o. I'. E. il thrue huidred nuti aignty-Q Ls that note enutered in the bia book'? A. Q. What la tha chargo immediately precoding eight dolmara ant florty-ane cents (z3io.I.41): .o
Yes, E A muli 29tL day cf April, tour montha, thut ? A. Cash three hundrod and lifty dollars wure thse ariouomioudation drtiLs by tuoeaupeopie
two hundred and ity dollars ($2ab) dua on the lirat ($450). an you ? E. B. menus E. ilrowon I aupposa ? Aday oi sitamber. Q. Vas thdt a siglt draft Loo ? A. I should Yos. 'Thueo cmmoaiudation draits watt, ours or Ji2. Wa thatainaccomnodationtoyou? A. No, imagine itw aos. - B'.
it lwas oit aiccouut li bus brothor. Q. I notice a chcque also on the 29th of August Q. And the other ones are drafts on you? A. YesQ. 1Ee amlso on the first of deptember you drow in lavor of U. Moore and Company for six hundbred drafts un me.'
a eique for.ixteen huntidred andighty-tswo dolare and niuety dollars andi fiften cents ($00.15) ; was Q. IL would appar from looking at this chaque
($lAs appareitly tu pay E. Brown live hundred that a sigLit dra1 too Y A. At might include two book thint lor the last two or threo weeks that youand caventy-five doillas ($515;, iiuchonî fturhundred or three drafta together. lie made drafts on us to didi businas, tu Ouninos counsited iriucipually inand savai doillura.l, nd E. Brown saven liun- retire our drafts un him. .payuing accommudation draîtlo that are urawnt ondrei dollir (du0--wat wera theime aouits paid Q. ktae this acucount wo are noy looking at on you by diffetret peiople y A. ve had mort or lessfor? A. tu retro their draita. page 497 ofthe ledger? A. There is a difference of of theM.

Q Wer' thes sight dratLts on you? A. I could over tan thousand dollars. Q. 1 notice again another choque her on thenot say whether they wore or not. - , . 'that.i. loor uowes you ton thousand dol- 2tu of August lur sixtei bundred and twenty-Q. Verîly them? A. -dight i should say-1 be- lars Y A. No, but we have overdrawn on.hbm ton Jour dOlîlar aud thirty-nineo cOULE (el,6.4.J, to 1..
hove they wvere siglit drafts. tuousand dollars. A. Saait three hunditrdaul liihy-one totltrdtd35l)Q. W mnat about tis iochon draft hare? A. Q. Will you look and ses ifin your bil ibook you B. lrown igaîin four hundretd a sixty-avo dollarsThay wcre accommodation drafts. havo any bill of t-.Maoore and Company ,of 90.10 (d4a). L. toobun uur iumdred ond lour dollars'Q. Wasthat a siglit drait on you? A. Sight maturing ci the 29th ofAugust? A. No, because (94 Aî, W. lîallourhndrediollars .(Slott-tnase
drafts. the> are due in Winnipeg. We could net tell hero. are aecomimodation drafts Y A. Thba are 'sightQ. That was an accommodation draft that you lie ýwould traw on us at aight. . drafts onu as.
paid tar iotio'? A. . Tbese people drow on us Q. .Lhen tuat is a sight draft ? A. lhat is a i . brs. Donahue la a creditor to the extontoffron time to time, of course l'or thoir accommoda- sight draft to retire our.drafts and fright il mght four thousand itre hundred aud' sixty-live dollarstion ani for our owin accommodation. bo, and other things added ta it,-freigut, inaurtance ($4,3w) fur monuey lo..neu to the film. A. Ys.,Q.- aver mind what yuu geuerally did ; wo will and other ex Nses Q. You gavo Mrs. Douahue a martga for-four
Coso down tg those spollo items. That Rochon Q. 'Lhat Moore account, the closing of it on page thousauddollars, dud you not? A. Vos.
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Q. . Yhatt wras that mortgage given for ? A. A
oarrage settlement.
Q. Did you have mach accommodation paper

with Struud Br.thers Y A. No.
Q. What, la ite condition of thant account now ?

A. IVt uwo Clt about thirteen hundred fanld
seventy-six doltarS antd fity-twoti conta. (il376 .62)

citcording tu ite book. They mnay nt have accepted
Bone or tie drafts.

Q. Are tht accommodation drafts they drow on
you for thoir accoitmindattuti ontured in tiis ac-
couti ? A. YaSO, om fu then ire, liera is ane

ot tie 18th1 of August ti taro mloths, thrue hunidred
dolias.

Q. Thait is thir drafts on you ? A. Yes.
Q. Waîs that for thir nc:ttamMOdation Y A. Yes.
Q. la it nt t fael that taking theose different

atccmiodation accounits tiat you land anîyaroere
fron twtîity t lifty thousand dallera of accotmum-
dation palter, itlher tccotnmodation to you or your
accomoiudaton paper tu cthr atllott ? A. I htd
a consideraîbtetumut, but1 iltiot Say how inuot.

Q. bid you ever at. anty tîtîio consider what
amîtîuLt Ur tcoutiinuodatioi palier you hall out at

leaDy gavia pericdy A. No.
Q. Did you cver atpany givon piriod consider or

malke up a statetnint of wiat your lithlitis iwrot?
A. ye Cotlk Our balanea tilet every year.

Q. ld ulit ttcing Lhait balance chitet dis-
tinguish whliat part ut it consisted utf accortmda-
toit pap r? A. Utir iaokt shuw tiat. Our books

chuwtt lithem as tiabilitkes.
Q. Did you ever fat any tiumre hilon you made

thee balianîce sites, or ait conîsideriatioii of yotr
îinantucil standing, maie u i iti auy way vhat afuantt

cf cceummodation paper was out? A. No,1 neyi r
mutd, aniy. Aly balanc shoet shows exactly my
position very jear.

Q. Dats tue balance ahelt show wLaL nccommoda-
tibat Itnpr ais out? A. IL itowvs ite liabilities,

blls Iiyauio and Chat includes accoianudatîin
paper.

Q. Did youî ovor atoi to cotnidor iow muchul of
that wast nuctitoldattin ieItlr?' A. No.

Q. Thun you ware ntter in IL position at anty tihm
ta doturmitine as ta whlat youîr co.dition as to tot-
vouea was ? A. I know I art wa Lolet.

Q. llow dlidi you kuow? A. I know fromt my
balacîceo ellet.

Q. Lit if you did tnot know' howa mutclh in thbat
balance shout uas accounodation putiir how coulad
you tll wuther you l..re sivent or not y A. 1L
wans includtetîd in ttmy til paynblt.

Q. Thera ½ras accommodation paper incluîded in
the billt panitblu anîd bills receivablo? A. Ail
thera Ias wo uld b I ite bills payablo.

Q: 'I le acconmodation paier whtich otther peopil
hald frotme you fcr their accvunodation as itteludd
in what '? A. li bills reccivable.

Q. Then I aito taiîîderslîîtanl thit the accommt-
datlio aitier wilicl you had givein t otthur puoplo
for thiUir accomIIIIodationî wia ini te balle rcCUivable?
A. 1 oan t siay iltat wlhtn they salit tue a iote to
discoutnt, or draft, or request to drawr on them, it
wras bill recivable.

Q. Thtn lite accommodation paper vhici you
hdit givoI for other paueult tcUiotodtitn waas in

bilta roceIvabIe Y A. As a debît accunt.
Q. Antawer te question ? A. Yes, as bille

recuivabla.
Q. Aid ite accommodation painor vhich you liaid

from othr cupte fcr your ilamiltation ats in
bills payabltu A. It appuears in bllt payable.

Q. Did yoneovereonsidor wheteitr-or lot moro
accoummoidation paper tails in billt roceivable or
moto fin bille payablo ? That l tu say, iletler yOu
liad mura îocomuinodation tailler frot aftters Chian

you Lud givei accoiinîOdetiation talier to thuemt l'or
A. Blatt recivable as aucommuotion for oun eus-
C omnora.

Q. I do nlot uara what il la accommodation for.
I want tu Inow Yhther or îlot you considured

hitoher yu hadl l'toto tecommoitioltltn pilper out or
your butnclît or tor tie beneoit ut other peoplo ? A.
1u hav nothiing tu do waîith that.

Q. Naor tiiind whuilter you hav or nlot, answier
iy question? 1 aient t kuoiv yhether or nlot you

ait any tiiu iade tit asatettmentit whiîlî ih ould ahowr
tha amuUt 01 taconuathtiOn pnpor out, fr your
bcnelit and t aint of aiccommodtionn paper oti
for the batclit ut athar ieoptlo *1 A. No.

Q. Su thtt yoi wera nevur ain ta position to knov
what heu Condition if tChat accommodation palipr

îîaounît wais A. Sog is hose bills recoivable
parties awcre solvent

Q. Dut supposiig these bills recivaiblo parties
becaic insolventyi A. Wo cannoant tell whiat their
value la.

Q. Noi yoî t0vorr knowoan, tilm I ta indorstand
fremti yun, VIntale ntnoie lit l' accoîuîimolation palar you
hacd omît l'or your boelit or alit amfeouent youî lad
ut iolr CIt buitot cthir peoplu'? A. I Cannot
tell.

Q. I am no tasking yon if yau ca Itor, but
S [aaiekiig yuiL Lt alin tLim in th Ilstory ut'

your busiioe yu cîuld teli'f A. 1 coild haive
asotrtainetd.

Q. bild yon ever go ascertait ? A, No, I did
not.

Q Did IL liot ocur ta you Cint to dotormino
ytur tlvaency un.inaolvncy, IL isi a amatter ai vcry

vital iiiiportiineu tu yau ta knowr howi muctoh mctoy
y'ouiihadt ruim nucoaimmiodaLtion îlcaper intyonrcîuat-

ablo.
Q Yot hav told i Chat liailf a dozon times.

ulow iuc miIutLcy d« you thîlave at tany fîtimt in yur
busiineaa Li then resuait ut accommodatiom papery
A. dc lot ktnow.

Q Did yOu lot state to yoir creditora tit te
metniag of areditcrs, that there was n o accuomoda-
otien taper? A. J do not recolicot so.

Q. Will you swear titat you did net make suh a
sabtement? A. 11 have no recollection of it, Pr-
hats Il did but L was mistaken. If I did eay sa I

vas nistaken. -
Q. Doyuu think that In the face of ite acom-

moda tioa the extent we hava bean dealing with
tu-day you could hava beeu istaien in that, A.
£ say 1 do înot Chik I could maike aucit a satlement.

Q. b ld you not as a matler of tact openly state
bore your crditors there tunt thert wa tio a-

cuiioioitdation y A. 1 have no recolitction o it.
Q. Will yau Sweur that you did not nako such a

statemniot ? A. I havt no recollection of making
it.

Q. D you know Mr. John Magor ? A. I have
no recllecton of his ivetrhaving asked me Such
a quLion.

1. iatI a not wbat I asked you? Do you knov
John Magor? A. Yec,1i knowr ii very weltl.

Q. Did Mr. Magor ask you at the meeting of
creditcrat mitr' yuur abandonnient, wiettier or nut
fitre aras auy accomimodation paper and you said
thora wai nonie'Y A. 1 du not thiuk I mad stuch a

sttiniant.
Q. You ura not prepared to swear hat you did

nt? A. If did, it was a very foolish statment
ta utke. Chat os ail.

Q. Nowy these accounts of Browvn, Rocihon, Wall
and Smal waro purely liuaiting accounîtS in your
bouls, ware tiey Lt.i'f A. Mr. Imali tad autnir-
ity front us to mimke draft on us for tne acconuo-
datin Caf our customers in Ottawa fron tiime to
Caito.

Q. Wure not those mercly financing accouts? Y
A They wecre.

Q. Aud used for Cite purpose of raising the wind,
sa Lt steak 1 A. 'lity wre to rie the îMid tc

suit Our customera.
Q.' Cafn you from tha booh prepare a statement

souiug ai the tirât of cvery monti tor a year
prvious tu your aitoalvancy trn amoult cf accoi-

imdattio aper out anid the amouit out for your
binellt ala Che aLmunt Out for th flanelltf tohers y

A. 1 do nt think Lt as possiblo. ,
Q. Why' l or what reasonI A. Mly own

accommodation can b. F'or my> oacuomer. could
nL-lot taist 1 do nuL titntik so.

Q. R1ave Vou got wilth you lthe pass book of lta
Ailoison's itankL used by your latt firit, Wlliatim
Donauloo & (o. y A. Yus, Iroduc Che dame as

Q. I oea charged Ui agtinot tilt acount a chique
fan $28, unadr fit i bte th 0ptembur. l Inot'that
thu clcque No. 332t dranr ii your favcr andentered
in to tLub Look ? A. Na.

Q. Will you explain to ma ihat tht charge of
$2.8 lis ai paid cheque On tLi5th dieptenber t A.
the chuquet aa gironcau o timeto in August to iy
vieto ta liy lieri bitl t fthe SOIasidO.

Q. But i0 the choque ciared upa against bt ne-
couînt en tht ti dtie mtialicr (he cheque chat you ro-
larid to as havimg beai given tu Irs. oniuhue'f
A. i taku iL for grautcd, it oing a ourraslaunding

iamouit, teint it la.
Q. liow la il that tit chtque was allowed to lie

by 'or twoi or tirce atetuks Y A. t dar Say sotuu
itatple hav chaittqus now ini tthoir pocliets Chat havet

not îresnuited thitu.
Q. tt lat that tim tiler was no retasoni for hold-

ing thit cicquo, lyas thort? A. Tho chaque was
noL hre, it awas ini the United States.

Q. Al thest cheques atie in the iMolsoi's Bank
nw, atro tihtey noL A. Yes.

Q. I do nut see thtt choque of thirty doilars and
saven entisd3.07) to Atîtur birks chargedi uit

A. 1L may not bu. 1 do not inoir anythiitg aibout
il. Aks £ eaid i did net chequo it. 1 ony got it a

shOrt tinte gto. T116 timI nLId il from ite firet of
th monii unatil t-day.

Q. ]lave you gol ine book here vhich will show
tha quatty ut goouds you luutenitscd and rec'ived

1Mwii e last nonth mravious to your insolvncy Y
A. or tho.niitli of Augist.

Q. Yes. 'That avill b in Cite journal will il? A.
I havo beforo ine t journal whihti sihoa the
ilanouit of gouda purchamd and recoved by ounr firin
Iron ttnle ta uma. ita book bagîtta it uay Ma5h.

Q, Wheara ire Mn. lloard'sgoodsentered titane?
A. I fint Chat th gooa mrchased fromt Air.llwrard ta nored on psgo 4òlà of this journal,
buing lou itefam for thercs tiuousand and sixty-ntiie
dollars and forty-soren cente (3,0i61> anîd lutar

lthousantîd anît sixty-three dollars aend fifty cutus

Q. The sale of tlhoes goods is ontercd theru to
is it not ? A. Thy ir oentored iu the said journal
tunîderdata of August.

Q - They lire sold ta ihoin? A. To Magor Dra-
thvrs Un lthe 2I of ut'Augut, a portion of thema two

touanaîd 0110 Itundred land SeveIIty-tlwU dollars
(z;2,ti2. Sotie ot'Chi wvent aroest i6 dlleront part-
lt

Q. Lot is dal iLit this lnoaw. You got et not I
suppost cf ailtugur lrothr for thtî? A. Ysi

Q. Look ut the bills recoivtble book aend Say
what becain o ah Chat fute? Dicoutinted at th
IIolson's Batik on ct first day cf .ettmbar.

Q. Thiit la intcluded in tiat discoutt, I suppose,
of two thousaid six Itundred acnd sevenlty dollars
tend Latenty cante ( t,,.2t ' hite hes bouai cntered
Co your eredit ii it itu bock that dty? A. Yes,
Chat day.

Q. It wvouîld bu included in thost'liscounts wahich
went tu >our cradit itat dîtyt A. Yost t is Cit
stint discountt divided up. se by tie Bataît bock

tit W discounts hava boute carr.ed ta our credit
Ol tU tirst ofbutCtemeinamly ac discounît ut two

thoutmtnd six niundred and sae'enity dollars end
twentily cents. and -t discuant of six huidred tund
cigttten dollars aend tiurty-oight cents, lots intarest.

Q. And that would includo fho Magor Brothars
not ? A. les.

Q. I notice that against that discount that day,
on-the tirât deptcmber you drew a cheque for live
hundred dullars in favor of Edward Ditnahue and
tio. and one lor tour hundred and uinety dullars,
makaing oint hundred and uînnty dollars altogether
A. Ïos, according to the cheque book.

Q. And also this chaque of S. S. Young's of
moven tun dnnait fint ninety-three dollars and forty-
twyo conte Y A. Yu.

Q. And a chequo for Wall sight drafts of five
hunidred dollars, easidsa IL ctqu ut eleven hatn-

dredanddaîxty-four dollars and litty-Uight cents intaror ut tie litish bauk A. Trat wa prubably
a dîcunt chruwu ou. J. oxplaeined that yeaterday.

Q.la IL usual after a sale to colleut notes and
diount iter ao quicicly as you appear to. have

donc in that Case ol Alagur ? A. Wo bay givon
thei Irquenly lin bUtLtLment lor goode tu. hoaes
li fite City ounralve. 10 id IL very cuion prautte.

Q. Arc thoso.all of 11eward's goouds that you Olti
to Magur Brothers ntd (o. that are represcated by
thia note i LwU thsousand 0onle lundred ani aUventy
two dollars aud eignty cents ' A. Yes, tu the best

ut ny knowledge,
Q. You shipped soma of those gouda wost ? A.

Yes, there weru tame old. I wouht have to louit
through thu book ta tiaid out exactly ltitre. Somae
were tald tu YuUng. Mir. Iirkà suld some Lu Young.

Q. Tit is the man that gOt that choque for
teven hundred anti unty-three dollars and forty-
two euts on Lhe lirât ut boptuimber' A. Yes, 1
think hugotosina utChmoit.

Q. What did ho giva for the ? A. I faney it
was on the 2tli ut ugust thura wyas a tal ut ten
hunîdred ani ughtyauvut dollars and fifty cents.
A drfto madt fur te amount.

Q. What day as tht draft mado ? A. The day
of th a sole, th I26th.

. Q. That was before the sale ? A. IL was the
saine day, the day of Che sale. Ve drow on Younig.
for Cen hundrOd and eighLty-tive dollari waitoni re
rsented te unîte u tut biiudred and oignty-eveun

dollars atnd lifty cUnits les d.seuunt.
Q. Wtiat heno of that draft? A. You vili

find it li ith bili book. 'hrae it je discouînted.
Q. That draft was diEcounted ai tha British bank
Oitheu sain day? A. Yes, on thei tae day.
Q. ;ed the proeeds of that draft would be ne

doubt îimIlncld inthat depusit ut eiglhtin itutndred
and aixty-lour dollars nit cighty-ou cents %vilit
yUu mlade tiat day i tte lutson's bouanse yua
would draw a chaque an the irîtish and deposit it

in Aloldon's Y A. Yes.
Q. And on the same day', the 26th of August, you

drmew a cheque ainz d a iid J•dward lbonahu aud (;o.
nevcu huntlred doliars, yich is oharged against

yOur bunkl acconut that day Y A. Yes, uf course it
awas for litas neuuiudatiun, and on the same day wve
made ai draft of live hundred dollars on E. Doiahue
and Company.

The shoddy industry ini Gtrmany has not
had prosperous times of late and very little
bas beau don in the laEt six months. Spin.
ners have either alt down or greatly redaced
Cheir working houts. Soie kinds of yarna
find no buyers at any price, altes have gone
down 20 par cent withtm the last few montis,
while the prices fur raw material have re-

mained nearly unchanged.

-The dates of the public fur sales which
ara advertised to take place during 1891, are
as follows: Hudou's lBay Company, January
19th; C. M. Lampson & Co., January 19th,
20th, 218t, 22d, 23d and 2eth; Hudson's B.iy
Company, iarch 9th, 10tb, 1lth and 12; 0,
M. Lampson & Co., March 9th, 10th, lth,
12th, 13th, ltit, 17th, 18lit, 19th 20tih and
23d; June 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th snd 26th;
Octobrid26th, 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th.

For the third Easson a machine for shearing
aheep, actuated by compressed air, bas beu

uaed on the large shbeep ranch of Linkling
Bros., noar Murrunundi, New South Waleà.
tu appoarance it ls like a pair af' ordinary
hurac-clippors, connected by a flexible tube to
a stationary air tube which runs along the
sida of the sheep shed. It is held in poaition
for Its work by the hand, the air turned -on,
and at oice a emal piston lu the base of the
handie begins ta work very rapidly backward
aend. frward, TIis piton actuates a bar
which, working on a pivot, causes the cutting
teth ta be rapidly scilllated over the rigid

teeth of thu coib balow. The machine can
bu used very rapidly, without aiy danger of
the sheep being out by 14 and the fldace la
lakein oi as If bay magL, so rapid is thu oper-
ation as compared with hand shearing.

-j.
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AMERIoAN fur-dealerà, according ta the Commâcial Bulletin
of -Boston, do not endorse Professor Elliott's sensational state.
ments as ta the number of seals now remaining in American"
waters. They say that the fact that the catch thus far since last
spring aggregates from 75.000 to 80,000 skins utterly refutes this
statement. If the government should decide ta adopt the pro-
fessor's ideas and stop seal fishing for saven years, people would
seo seal garments advance ta extrema prices, prices at wbich
even very rich people would falter. Seal skins will be high this
season, probably from 50 to 75 per cent higher than last year.
The crop was very slart, being not over 60 par cent of last sea.
son's amount. The Hudson Bay Company's catch ranges about
the same as that of 1889. Muskrats have been taken in slightly
larger quantities but beaver, sable,' fisher, otter and. mink are
less in number. Despite the uncertainty which has existed in
the minds of the seal hunters of British Columbia during the
past season in reference ta the 'settlement of the Behring Sea
question, the returns show an actual increase in the total number
of seals caught this season as compared with ]889. The grand
total of sealkins from all sources received at Victoria, B.C.,
this year is 43,315, as against 40,998 last season.

IT is said that a number of the large fire insurance compan.
ies have had sucb good fortune sa far this year that they are de-
sirous of in sone way making certain that abnormal lasses in
December shall not cause the profit to disappear. A scheme
(originally started by a Boston broker, we think,) is now being
worked ta ineure the companies, who wish to thus guard against
ill luck this month, by policies in the .Armstrong trio. The De.
cember losses for the past three years of the company desiring
thus ta protect itself are averaged and ten par cent then added.
For instance, if the lasses have averaged $100,000 per December,
$110,000 is taken as the limit, and ior a premium of say ten per
cent, or $5,000, a policy of $50,000 will be issued ta cover the
excess of December los.ses over $110,000 and up to $160,000. It
is supposed that the Phonix of Lndan, which bas had a very
good year, is one of the cautious companies adoptlng this plan.
One of the large American companies has been considering the
question, and altogether there is no soheme which arouses more
interest at present in inside circles than this does.

Tan most interesting place of news in British inanrance cir.
cles is the transfer of the entire remaining fire business of the
Glasgow and London Insurance Company ta the Economic Fire
Office, Limited, by provisional agreement. The transfer, when
formally completed, will take effect as of December 25. A new
British accident insurance company, which bas pirated the name
of the Travelers of Hartford, will take over the accident and
fidelity business of the Glasgow and London. Somae time ago
we announced the reinsurance of the Canadian business of the
Glasgow and London in the Citizens' of Montreal. Since then
the Continental business was sold. Both the Glasgow and
London and the Economic are regarded in British circles as
weak, and the doubts are expressed as ta the amalgamation
having the desired effect of making a parmanently strong
office.

MEssRs. A. à" Lombard's Sons have received the following
latter dated Nov. 29, from Messrs. George Bell & Son of Liver.
pool, Eeg., relative ta the apple situation. « The arrivais of
apples this week sold as follows for tight parcels: Canadian-
Kinge, 250303; Baldwins, 19sQ25s 6d; greenings, 20s(&24s 6d;
spies, 17eQ22s; golden, russets, 20s324s 6d ; russets, 17u?122s ;
Talman eweets, 15t0194 6d ; sundries, 17ti25s. New York-
Baldwins, 16z(@2ts ; russets, 14@18s 6d; Ben Davis, 15a 6d@
21s; spies, 15 to 183. Albemarle-Newtown pippins in poor
condition,' 203 ta 31s; New York .%ewtowns,. 15s ta 363 61.
Maine-Baldwins, 18s ta 21s 61 ; greenings, 19s ta 22s 6d; spiesj
17 to 2ts ;kings, 23s to 27e 63. The demand continues active
on best stock, which selle readily at top figures. Heavy arrivais
have preventeci any advance and until the importe show a fall.
ing off there is not mauch change expected in prices. We look
for fancy prices soon as the market is better cleared of stocks
and when the last direct steamer from Montreal arrives."
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THH customs inspection of the store of Dazet Filaine,- the
absconding wine merchants shows that there have been drawn
off and replaced by water 14 ask (60 gallens each) of wine, 16
casks (63 gallons each) of gin, i cask (120 gallons) -brandy, 1
pipe (180 gallons) wine, à cases brandy, etc. TheLduty on this
has to be paid before the stuff can be sold, and the creditors
threaten ta appeal to the Minister of Customs on the ground
that the theft was made possible by the carelessness of the
Quebecofficers. One of the doors fitted badly, another was repeat
edly left open by the carelessness of a watchman, and,- worse
than ail, two members of the firm and twro clerks, all of whom
were foreignera with no stake in the country, were allowed to
use the roome upstairs to live in. The latest statement shows
assets of about $27,000 and the liabilities $45,000, but the credi-
tors in France have not yet been heard from and their accounts
may amount to more than appears in the books. The defaulters
carried off about $15,000.

THs Prudential Fire Association of New York is to retire
fron business. A meeting of the directors will be called next
week ta take formal action in the matter. IL is understood that the
impairment of 23¿, per cent. of the capital of $200,000 will be
made up and the risks will then be reinsured. The Prudential
of New York was organized in November, 1887, and commenced
ta write $20,000 lines on selected risks, but they could not get
enough $20,0U0 lines ta make an average and the plan was
dropped and the company reorganized on the ordinary basis.
The original idea was ta organize five other companies on the
participating plan, one in each of five prominent cities, the six
companies ta work together. None of the proposed companies
were organized except in Boston, which is not now associated
with the New York company and is running along profitably on
an independent basis.

ANOTHER conference has taken place between the principal
grain dealers at Winnipeg and the Canadian Pacific railway, re
presented by General Superintendent Whyte and Mr. Kerr, of
the traffic department. The nature of these meetings has beau
kept as secret as possible but it was known that the assembly
was ta hear what Mr. Van Horne had to say ta the charge that
certain milling corporations were favored with preferential
rates, thereby occupying a position which enabled them ta pay
from five ta ten cents more for wheat than the dealer who had
to. pay according to the published tariffe. It is said that Mr.
Whyte presented a telegram from Mr. Van Horne, in which that
gentleman denied most emphatically giving preferential rates
to any grain buyer or company in Manitoba, but the tone of the
meeting was evidently one of incredulity.

THE arrangemAnts for re establisbing the bouse of Baring
Bros. are going forward. Mr. T. C. Baring trom New York, Mr.
John Baring, son-in-law of Lord Revelstoke, and Mr. Francis
Baring will take a leading part in the new institution. .Mean-
while the embargo put upon the private fortunes of the chief
partners in the late house, in order to protect the subscribers ta
the gusrantee fund, is having a very serious effect upon Lord
Revelstoke, who was just finishing one of the most magnificent
houses in London. le bas been obliged to put the edifice into
the market and it is said that Baron Hirech is negotiating to
purchase it. The two son.in-laws of Lord Revelstoke, Lord
Castlerosse and Mr. Robert Spencer, _heir of Earl Spencer, are
both severe sufferers, and have both behaved well, surrendering
the dowries of their wives ta protect the credit of the family.

Tus wheat crop of the State :of Washington is estimated at
16,000,000 bushels, the largest yield in the.State's history. The
elevators, warehouses and box cars along the railways are filled
to their utmost capacity and stocks of sacked wheat dot the
fields. The farmers are exasperated'at the inability of the rail-
roads to move the enormous crop and are charging the compan.
ies with conspiracy with the warebousemen ta lower the prices
of wheat. Feeling runs so high among the farmers that they
threaten ta build, through the Farmerà' Alliance, an indeped.
ent fond ta compete with the Northern and Union Pacifio lines
ta Puget Sound. For this purpose the farmers are making etrong
efforts to obtain thé aid of the State Législature.
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AFTsR several days of deliberation at the Windsor the barons
of the grocery trade, united together under the name of the
Dominion Wholesale Grocers' Guild, have finally decided ta
shorten credits. Evidently they have stolen a march upon the
retailers who are now as busy as they can be with the holiday
trade while the wholesalers, on the contrary, are through with
their heavy sales for the balance of the year and can calmly
review the situation. Generally epaking terms are now one and
three months, instead of two and four months. Sugar and molasses
are put at 30 days, canned goode, fish, etc., at 60 days and dry
groceries at three months. The secrecy observed by the guild
and the way in whiclh they have sprung the charge on the
retailers, is commented upon in no friendly spirit by the retail
trade who will take action in due time. In spite of the hostility
and unfairness shown by the press, especially the great party
organs, ta the guild and the sugar combine, and which is given
as a reason why the membei s are pledged ta secrecy, an open
meeting and fair notice ahead ta the retailers would have been
preferable ta the action taken. Public opinion is readily
aroused against proceedings taken in the dark, and the oppor-
tunity for the lights of the guild ta air their views about 1' con-
servative trading," " reckless over.stocking," (f bad debte,"
il excessive competition " and " short credits as an incentive ta
sound business habits," etc., bas been lost. The opinion of the
public will necessarily be that the members of the guild are
bound down ta iron-clad agreements covering almost every
article in the grocery trade, and that they are opposed ta hon-
est, open competition where every man is at liberty ta act
frcely, bis chief concern being the law of supply and demand
and discrimination in crediting. The rosuit may be, in such a
season of stringency as we are experiencing, ta wipe out a num-
ber of sniall concerns trading on limited capital; in fact the
opinion bas been expressed that there are altogether too many
in the trade, No doubt this point has been fully considered.
One of lise recalcitrant firms which has beld out againsL the
guild hitherto, ha!, it is understood, agreed ta abide by its
rules and respect its terms of credits, which, in effect, renders
it a member in ail but name.

Tan case of Cassette and Dun Wiman & Co.'s mercantile
agency was decided in the Supreme Court this week. The agency
furnished a subscriber information concerning the financial stand-
ing and business of the appellant, Cossette, of Valleyfield, which
was incorrect, and in consequence the credit aud financial re.
putation of the appellant was for the time being hurt. Cas-
sette thereupon took an action claiming damages, and the
Superior Court at Montreal awarded him $2,000. The agency
thereupon appealed ta the Court of Appeal for the Province of
Quebec, when the amount of damages was reduced ta $500.
From the latter judgment Mr. Cassette appealed ta the Supreme
Court, and judgment was rendered yesterday allowing Cossette's
appeal, restoring the judgment of the Superior Court, order.
ing Dun, Wiman & Co. ta pay $2,000 damages and the costs in
ail courts, and deciding tiat mercantile agencies, which make it
a business ta supply, for a reward, information concerning mer.
chants and their business, must suffer the consequences result.
ing from false and incorrect reports communicated by them ta
their subscribers. The agency claimed that the report was
privileged and that ils contents should not have been divulged
by the subscriber, whom they hold reponsible. The case was a
test one carried through by Dun, Wiman & Co., (who paid all
costs), by Mr. Cossette's consent, in order ta settle this disputed

point once and for ali.

Ar A meeting of the Midland millers association, this week,
a member asserted that ha had avidence that the Canadian
Pacific railway had brought a car of flour (twenty tons) from
Winnipeg ta Kingstou, for a Winnipeg iiller for $1 I0 (reight,
while at the same time the Canadiai Pacifie railway would
Charge the Ontario millers $180 for the sae weight, thereby
giving the miller a preferantial freigh t equal ta 10 cents per
bushel. It was decided ta bring the matter up at the next
meeting of the Dominion Miller's Association, It was also decided
to recommend the Dominion association to employ a central
wheat buyer, The exportof cheap strong fleur ta London, Eng,
was discussed, and an effort will be made to open up a trade
his winter.

GSAr as the growth of the population of the United States
has been, there la still a vast area of unoccupied land in that
country. The annual report of the Secretary of the Interior
states that over 586,216,861 acres of public lands are still vacant,
of which nearly 300,00,000 acres are already surveyed. This is
exclusive of 369,529,600 acres in Alaska and of the lands owned
or claimed by Indiana. These unoccupied lands lie in twenty.
six States and Territories, beginning with 5,000 acres in Iowa and
ending with over 56,000,000 acres in New Mexico. During the
past year 19,000,000 acres were transferred to actual settlers. Of
course much of this land is unproductive delert, or barren alkali
plains, but still it is evident that many years will elapse before
the great republic is crowded for room.

IN order ta give further relief ta the money market in New
York, Mr. Secratary Windom decided on Monday last to invite
new offers of four per centa ta the amount of $5,000,000, without
limit as ta price, except the discretion ta accept or reject offers
as they corne in. This course was rendered necessary becausa
the standing offer ta radeem the 4j per cent bonds with inter-
est in full to September next is not bringing them. in at all
fully. Besides the money released by these purchases, some
$20,000,000 in pensions is now being paid out, which was drawn
from the Treasury early in November by the various pension
agents. It is estimated at the Treasury Department that bond
purchases and pension payments of about $27,000,000 will be add-
ed to the circulation within a few days.

TnER bas been a steady decline in hides for several weeks
past, with prices now from 2,c ta Sa lower than six weeks ago.
The boom during the summer was hardly warranted, and in con-
sequen,ce was short-lived. The comparatively high prices of
September and October tended ta produce liberal receipts at
the leading points in the United States, and those markets
became overstocked, with the result of lower prices. Quota.
tions are now down ta wbat they were in April last, and many
dealers believe that the end is not yet. For a long time past
the tendency of the hide murket has been downward, the spurt
in prices during the past summer being the only move upwards
of consequence for a number of years.

UTÂI is ta have a beat sugar ifactory. Papers have been
signed and plans arranged and the contracts for machinery cap.
able of handling 350 tons of beets per day will soon ha closed.
Inclusive of lands the cost of the plant will ha about $400,000.
The output will ha about 70,000 lbs. of refined sugar a day. The
location is not yet determined, further than it is said ta be in the
north part of Utah County, which will bring it within 30 or 40
miles of Salt Lake City. To supply this factory with beets will
require 2000 acres of land, which will produce 20 tons of beets
per acre, making an aggregate of 40,000 tons ta run during the
season of about 110 days. The factory will give employment ta
about 100 men.

Tua action taken by Mr. S. Nordheimer against Messrs. Ed-
ward Gurney and John Kerr ta recover their proportion of the
payment of the $75,000 ha was obliged ta make in order ta com-
promise the suit brought against him by the liquidators of the
Federal Bank, brings back recollections of the " Little Machine "
in which that unfortunate institution sunk some $400,000. Mr.
Nordheimer proceeds against them as the only members of the
board of directors at the lime the transactions with the Commer-
cial Loan and Stock Company were entered into now of any
financial ability ta make good their share of the compromise.

AT the annual meeting of the Independent Agricultural as-
sociation at Coaticook the report of the secretary showed the
total receipts for the year ta have been $3,219. -Of the amount
$1 ,600 was paid out for premiums. In addition, af ter having paid
the notes which the directors had signed personally in order ta
meet the liabilities and pay the ordinary expenses in connection
with the show, there is still in the treasury $384. The elections
to filt the vacancies in the directorate resulted as follows rJ. V.
Papineau, F. E. Spofford, A. L. Pomroy, Dr. Plett, J. W. M. Ver.
non, C. McClary and H. D. Smith.

THs exhibit of Canadian goods made in Trinidad, is favorably
commented upon there by the local press.
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Ta Dominion Commercial; Travellers' Benefit Society held Mi, C; C. CoRNEILLE, of the firm of McArthur, Corneille & Ca
their regular quarterly meeting at their rooms in this city. The the well known wholesale paint and oil firm, of this city, has J
old board of directors was re.elected with Mr. C. Ault as presid. purchased the plant, etc., of the Ravenhill Straw Works and a
ent and Mr. Robert White as vice.president. The five retiring new company, called the Dominion Straw Works Company, has,
trustees were re.elected and Mr. Gustave Piche appointed to been formed to carry on the business.
fill the vacancy caused by the retirement of Mr. R. B. Hutchin.
son, who has gone to Toronto. The usuel routine business was DAsrous FARWELL & Co., je the title of a new firm of millera
transacted and arrangements made for the annual meeting agents and grain shippers just started at Sherbrooke. Mr. L.
which will be held on Dec. 20. E. Dastous, the senior pertuer, bas for same years peet managed

the ivholesale grain sud flour business ai J. H. Gendron in that -ý
Tna news that the Bank of Montreal has carefully examined tawn.

the statement touching the affaire of the New Brunswick cotton
mills, prepared by Judge Palmer, in whose hande as' judge in Smzu fishing on the Miramichi is heiugvigorously prasecuted
equity the property was temporarily vested, and bas decided ta One fishermen took 86 berrels et one haul. The size i5 aboya
continue the mille as heretofore will be good news, not only to the average tbis year. There je au uuliiited market in Boston
the holders of the cotton bonde and to all interested in the Parka despite the new duty.
mills, but to the 500 employes who were looking forward to the
closing of the mille. The two concerne, it je understood, will Douroa A., ST. GxORGE, ONT.-New friende free till New'Year'a.
be atn ta their fuls cppacitye Many thfnko ard congratulations.

Ptuhreiwh ie decreasing g Eaglned. At the close oe Sep.
tember, 1857, tliere were in Englnd sud Wales 816,195 pauper, Price for csnned aysters show a further decline the Bal n

or42 4 per 1,000 inhabitants. Ten years later the number was
872,623, but the proportion had fallen to 40.3 per 1,000 inhabit-
tante. In 1877 there was a decrease both in number and pro-
portion, and this has -steadily continued until, according to the
Local Government Board returns, the proportion at the close of
last September was but 22.4 per 1,000 inhabitants.

AT the annual meeting of the dry goods section of the Mont.
real Board of Trade, Mr. J. P. Cleghorn declined re-election as
president and the meeting was reluctantly obliged to accept his
decision. The following were elected: President-Mr. James
Slessor. Vice.presidents-Mr. R. L. Gault and J. A. Robertson.
Directors-Mesrs. J. P. Cleghorn, E. B. Greenshields, A. Leclaire
and Alexander Stewart.

A LEADiNO lumber firm has compiled a statement showing the
shipments of lumber to England and to River Plate for
the season. Montreal exported to the United Kngdom 160,650,-
426 feet b.m., and Pierreville exported 10,427,863 feet. Montreal
sent to the river Plate 3,872,699 feet and the Lower St. Law-
rence 3,798,000. Total to England and the' Plate 178,738,988
feet.

INSTRUCTIONS have been issued to all land agents of the
Quebec Government, to withdrawn allmineral lands in the Pro-
vince from sale, pending the issue of the new regulations with
reference to such lands. These regulations will, no doubt, be
in line with the policy announced in the Legislature by Mr.
Mercier.

timore market. Current quotations are $1 9u per dozen for
ounce, $1 70 for 8.ounce, 0c for 2 lb light weights, $1 for 5.
ounce, 90a for 4-ounce and 60o for 1.lb light weights.

IT may not be generally known that au attempt was made
in 1817 to establish a mill in the Selkirk settlement in Mani-
toba for the purpose of manufacturing woolen cloth from the
hair of buffaloes. Some $10,000 was put into the soheme, and
expert weavers, dyers, etc,, imported from England. Samples
of cloth were manufactured and sent to London, and as the
settlers had obtained the most extravagant ideas of the wealth-
producing value of the new idea, everybody, mill handa and ail,
went on'la prolonged spree in celebration of the great discovery.
A few months later it transpired that the cloth only brought
four shillings per yard in London, while it cost about £2 10s to
manufacture it. The mill became indebted to the Hudson Bay
Company for £4,500, and was abandoned, and thus the first and
only attempt to make cloth from buffalo wool ended in an
ignominious failure.

Mosrsasa OrLManr Rousu.--Olearings and balances wook ending
11th December, 1890 :-

Clearingi.
5th December 1890....... ...... $1,577,496
6th " 1890,............. 1,667,334
8th " 1890.............. 1,071,344
9th " 1890.............. 1,568,404
1oth " 1890........... 1,959,074
11th a 1890.............. 1,774,953

Total....... . .......... $9,618,605
Lest week.................. $9,980,360
<nr. weak last year............ 9,199,075

Balances.
$136,124

251,182
164,723
224,459
208,034
218,984

$1,203,506
$1,368,361
$1.307,584

TH traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Rail-SIX .PER CENT. DEBENTURES show a decrease of $10,154 with the corres-
ponding wek of 1889.

M 0R TGl11Il DAM p TN T as Brtlh Board of Trade rturna, for

EQUITA]BLE MORTQA E MPANY October are b"tter thon vas genraliye
ed for the most careful observers bad begun

Head Office, - 208 Broadway, - New York, to fear that trade throughout the country had

1NDENSED STATEMENT, June 80th, 1890. recelved a serious check. The value of the
exporta of British and Irieh produce and

Capital Subscribed, - - - - - - - $2,000,000 00 manufactures Fhows an Inorcase of about 2à
Paid-up (in cash) - .. -- -- - - - - -- 1,000 000 00 per cent over October of last year. In the fia-

Surpis, Undivided Profits and Guarantee Fund, - 439,883 02 ports tere s e fallg o vaue f aboat
Asses,----------------------------------11,18,85il per cent, lu the exporte the chief lucrease

- - - - - - -- 11,168,685 04 s ln coal and in cotton manufactures,'the ex-
Secured by all the capital and nssets of the Equitable Mortgage Company, including ports of cotton to the Far Est havhg been

its uncalled capitat of $1,000,000, and by first inortgages on Real Estate transferred to the very heavy, owing no doubt to the rise In ex.
American Loan and Trust Oompany of New York, as trustees; each debenture being specially change. In the import the chief falling off
secured by $100,000 of firet mortgages on improved properties certified to be worth not less ls in wood and sugar. Tho Importe of wood
than $250,000. lest year were abnormally large. It may be

By the Issue of new stock t a premium, the paid-up capital of remarked as curlous that u ep ing o the new.
tariff there le flot very uiuch falling off ln the

the Equitable Mortgage Company is now being increased to $4 000.000 00 exports to the United States.
And its surplus to ----- - ----- ,1,800,000 00

FOB SALI AT PAR AND AccRUED INTErEsT By Ti Equitable Mortgage Comphnyo New
TiH WTIS .A.. E.A .¯E -I - - - fOT.A..ENZ, York proposes to Increase its capital stock by

MORTCAOE AND DEBENTURE INVESTME NTS. the issue of twenty thousand new shares o!
ImperialBwdingsthe par value a $100 upon a baeMe wNRch wilImpria uuains, - ii S. <ame sree, -MU~IttAL gîve the company e further surplus o! $1,000,-
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-: WOOLLEN
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

- AN-

MANUFACTUJRERS' AGENTS

MEDIUM and FINE TWEEDS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, D7LANNELS,
RUGS, SHAIWLS, SIIIRTS and PANTS, 4c.

Sole ARonts In Canada for

CLAPPER TON'S SPOOL COTTON,
. KNOXS LINEN T1READS,

KNOXS GILLING NETS, ec.
MILWARD'S SEWING NEEDLES,

PA TON'S BOOT and SII0E LACES,
Sudbury's I Castle Gate" Brand IIosiery, Bonad's

Tapes, Asa lias-y e Co'i Cords and Velvelems,
P., Pc.

MONTREAL: 648 Cralg Street,

Toronto: 19 Front Street.

000; making the comblned capital and sur-
plus $5,800,000. Thepe new shares bave been
allotted In equal portions te the United States
and Great Britain. 'lubscriptions for more
than half of the ton thousand shares reeerved
for America have alrendy been received from
the old stockiolders aind[ their friends, and the
remainder ls now offered to the public Elmul-
taneously with the offer of ton thousand shares
In Great Britain. It is also proposed to change
the naine of the compauy te one that more
exactly characterizes the business of banking,
execution of trusts, purchase and sale of first-
class securities, the negutiation of Ioans and
large issues of bonds, in whichi it will engago,
uamoly: The Equiitable Banking Trust Com-
pany. The present mnannuement has been
connected with the company since its organl-
zition lu 1884. In January, 1887, the capital
was increas8ed from $600,000 to $2,000,000,
half-pald. Since that date the company hai
earned upon the $1,000,000 paid lu, as follows
21 pur cent for the year ouding June 30, 1888
22 per cent for the year ending June 30, 1889;
sud 25 per cent. for the year ending June 30,
1890. IL bas established banks in those local-
Ies in whlich It make Us tlans, In order that

It might dob the business at a minimum of
expenso with a maximum of safety, and et the
saine Lime reap a shlare of the profits of the
bauking bnliiness. That the company might
serve suci of ils ten thousaud customers as
desired to distribute their investments, the
maunagemient lias added au b.vîd deparrment,
which bas Aown an lucreasing profit overy
year, amounting during thepastycar te nearly
$100,000. It Is uctablished the company In
Great Britain and Germany, scuring connec-
tiens of the hIighest aracter, and the comn-
pany is now so favorably known there that
t is abl to place its securities et five par cent.

MoNTarAL, TnusDAY EvENINt,
Duo. lith, 1890.

The stock market bas again beau very
irregular. Bank of Montreal closed weak at
2201 bid and 222 asked after selling as high
as 223 and down te 220 since our last. The
fluctuations In al active stocks have been
violent and dangerous to anyone but pro-
fessionale. Canadian Pacifie bas been dealt

Mincellanson'.

Oan. Pacifie..... 7,480
as............. 159

North West Land. 16
Richelieu........ 25
Telegraph....... 234
Land Grante .... $9,50 a
Royal Electric.... 125
Bdil Telephone... 10

68î 72*
197J 203J
72 82j
52 60+
97 95t

109à ....
108 ....

90

MONTREAL WHOIESALE TRADE.

Thursday, Dec. 11, 1890.

The recont heavy fatilures in the dry goods
trade, and the difficulty of making col'octions,
bave cast a certain aimnt of gloom over the
trade situation, and, at present, outside of
groceries and thoso lines stimulated by the'
near approach of the holidays, very little is
doing. On aIl bands we hear complainte of
the stringency of money. Whether thu farma-
ers are holding back their crops in the hope
of securing botter prices, or whether they are
simply waiting for good snow roade before
they market them, is net known exactly, but
It is certain tbat they are net paying their
bille. As a consequence the rotailers are not
remitting, aud some of the weakor whole-
salers are commencing te feel the pressure
very severely. The oatlook, while net alto-
gether gloomy, le certainly not enconraging,
and the beliet gains ground that the firet o
second weeks of next month will witness a
considerable lucrease lu the volumeof failures.

CEMSRNT.-English cerent bide fair te be
very scarce her this spring. Dealers in this
city became scared of the competltion of
Canadien cemnent and neglected te lay In
thoir usual supplies. As a consequence,
stocks are already running short, and one
leading importer is refuing already to soel a
single barrot outdide of hie regular customers.
Business ls et the usual duli character et this
season, and outside of a few smeal ilots there
la practically nothing doing. Prices are firm

18 Bartholomew Close,
LONDON.ENCLAND.

at $2.701r$2 85 for English cement; Belgian
selling et 26 cents less. Fire bricks are In
steady demand In small lots, and are held at
$240$30 per M.

DÂiRy PRoDuca AND PaovisioNs.-In butter,

fine to choice goods are as firm as ever and
some fair sized lots of creamery and dalry
bave beau placed during the week, outside of
the ordinary jobbing movement, The best
lines of stock are held with much confidence.
Creamery bas been aold at 22c@23c, Town-
ships dairy et 18c@20c, finest Western et 15
017o. It bas beau rather an uneventfal.week

t . . - ,, . >.5.

In to the extent of 7,40 shares and declined
as low as 68¾. At one time It touched 73J.
The closing quotations were 7105711. Con-
merce bas beau fairly active and closes easier.
Merchants ruled steady, but the demand being
liht et the close, holders are now offering nt
141J. Gas sold in a small way at a wide
trange and closes weak. Telegraph steady a
97(cZ97J with fair sales. Nearly $10,000
Land grant bonds were sold at 109J. Royal
Electrie steady and unchanged. Bell Tele-
phone sold et 90. New Gas ls quoted et 180
and new Passenger at 145 bid. Soma street
operators are expecting livly tLimes ahead in
PacIfic, Montreal and Richelieu, and there are
sliglht Indications of more outside interest.
Money market nominal et former rates. Bank
of England rate 5 par cent and London street
rate 4j per cent Sterling market stronger.
Sixty days sight' 7*@8 and 8¾@78t; demand
8î(i7- and 9'i(@; cables 9a7i0 ; New York
fonds J@3-16 and 5-1667-16 prem. Cattle
bills 8i¾.. Documentary sixties 7 7-166
11-10. Posted rates In New York for sterling
4.81 and 4.85J.

to e
Bank c 5 -o 0:

~ a.

Commerce........ 257 125 123J 122J
Marchants . ...... 265 1421 142 1411
Montreal .. ...... 108 223 220 225J
Peoples ... 16 97J 97 98
Toronto. ........ 78 220 220 215
Ontario ...... ... 40 110 110 132.
MoIsons .. ..... .10 157i 157j 156
locholaga. ...... 30 103 103 99

leading Wholesale Trade of*à Dntreal

WHO LESALE

DRY GOODS
We invite inspection of our well appointed

and well selected Stock of Fancy and
General Dry Goods for the

FaliTrade.
Special Value in

COLORED FRENCH CASHMERES,

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS,

FRENCH FOULE,

SATIN CLOTHS,

and FANCY DRESS GOODS.

GLOVES, CORSETS,

RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES,

ART MUSLIN DRAPERIES,

IMITATION OF SILK,

82 in. PRINTED REAL CHINA BILKS.

'RINTED FLANNELS

and FLANNETTES.

Also a full range of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS.

CARSLEY & CO,
113 St. Peter Street,

MOJN T1EIL
AND

I
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THE DAVIS LEVEL & TOOL COMPANY
Manufacurets of Hardw re Sbecialies, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Our Goods eau be had from Rias, Lhwls & Co,,
the following Houses: TORONTO.

BE2fNY IePnERoN & Co
FIOTENHAIM WRAKU N, And Of aIl First-elass Jobbing
CAVannItrL IEinosT &.Co.,PATENTED Bouses In the Dominion.

May2518.
MONTREAL.

Matches Done Away Wi/h.-
One pull of Chain turne on and Lights the
Gas, the next extinguishes it. Can be-

12 , arranged se that by merely pressing a button
N4o Carpentes. that has a set of fron Plantes shou'i be vvithout ths Leve placed where you wish, you can Instantly

light nue or more burners, and by pressing
another button instantly extinguish the
l'ght.

Call on us for Estimates,

g62 Electric Bells, Annunciators, Homs
cMedical Batteries, Edison-Lalande Batteries,

C____n__s'_________ Patent Adjustable Iron Double Pumb and Level. Burnley Dry Batteries, Crosby Dry Batteries,
titorage Batteries, Dynamos, Motores, Etc., Etc.

in cheese unt the position isstrong and seems
to Improve. Sales bave been few but enough
business bas beau doue to encourage holders
and sbow the prevailing undertone, Stocks
In England are belleved te be going steadily
into consumption and more demand might
have been fuît before this il it had net been
for the moneyjstringency. When the demand,
does come It is not improbable that sellers
will feel strong enough te ask butter prices,
but a speculative movement le scarcely likely,
and le. In fact, to ba deprecated. A healthy
movement at good payiug prices will satisfy
the bulk of the trade. Liverpool cable 5os.
The shipments from Montreal via Central Ver-
mont railway,for the week just past comprise
7,630 boxes, of which 7,201 boxes went to
Liverpool, via Boston, 152 boxes te London
via New York, and 277 boxes te Bristol via
the saeme port. Tne experts from New York
te the varions ports were 23,784 boxes. A
London report of late date says: A steady
consumptive demand is found for fancy Cana-
dian and American at 52s and 53a le occasion-
ally paid. Goods in theregion of 50s are sll.
ing slowly, whilst for 40o to 44s a good en.
quiry prevalis." lu local provisions, pork,
basns and bacon bave sold fairly but lard bas
beau neglected

DRssED HoGs.-There have been large
arrivals and the market closes weak. Car
lots $5.500$5.65 and johbing lots $5 75- to
$590.

soie in England. Supplies of dressed poultry
bave been large up to recently when a provin.,
ciel religious holiday caused a break. There
le now abundant snow for gond sleighing and
although the river bas not yet taken, the holi-
day supplies promise tobe large. Turkeys 9o
(tlOc, geese, 5c@7c, chickens 5c07ic and

.ducks 8. An Immense quantity of turkeys
and geese were offered for sale at the Brock-
ville, Ont, poultry fair this 'week. Bayers
from American and Canadian points speedily
bought up the bulk of the supplies. Turkeys
sold at 8ic@loc and geese 7c(i»8c.

FLoUR AND GHAiN.-There bas been a quiet
but steady market for flour at little change in
prices. Straight rollers Is, however, higher,
and we quote $4.75@$4.80. Strong bakers,
can ba bought at $5 40@$5.50. In grain,
bu.siness le almost exclusively in Gate. We
quote Manitoba cale at 44e and Ontario at
46ýQ43c. Wheat nominal and nothing re-
ported. Peas are worth 73c@74c. The
total quantity of wheat and flour, reduced te
wheat, afloat to Europe. le 24,012,000 bueheis,
comparcd with 22,504.000 bushnla for the
previous week, 24.184,000 buebels for two
weeks ago aud 18,056.000 ausnelh for thie
Fame tlime lest yaar. Whcat lu siglît on tbis
continent and afiat Shows an increase of
1,449,000 bushels compared with a week ego.
Cables from Englaud report wheat and corn

We manufacture and sell outright
Main Line and Warehouse

TELEPHONES.-
T. W. NEESI

644 Oraig St., - MONTREAL
Send for our new Catalogue No. 2 uist issued.

Mention the Journal.

par bunch. Valencia oranges are in the
market at $5.5o@$6 per case. Jamaira oran-
ges $15$0 ; Ficridas $4.25Q$4.76. Lemons,
$4@$6. Sweet potatces $3.50t0$4 per brI.
Cocoanuts nominal ut $4 60(à$4.75. Wal-
nuts Grenoble, 17c1@l8o; French, 10cOl2
SS. almonds 13ic1l4c ; filberts 8ic@lOc;
pecau 17c; peanuts, raw, 1le; roasted, -12o.

HIDes AND TALLow.-ThO market for bides
Is unsettled and weak. Large purchaseshave
been made in Ohicago where prices have riled
low and further operations thero for this
market are likely. Tno market bas beau very
erratic ail the year. Prices some timo ago
were very bgh and are now unusually low.
The money stringency in the Sintes and South

Dav Goons.-The leavy failures of the past cargoes steady. Canadian peau 58 10d. America nas oouniee nin an advarse affect
. - Australien wheat, off coast, 37s 3d ; present Dealers this week were paying 5o te butchers

week, and the belief that they will involve and following montb, 378. Athough the for No. 1 and seli at le higher for cured and
many small firme throu8hbut the country, supplies of English wheat were limited, prices inspected. Rendered tallow lias sold et about.
bas imparted a glouiiy isnge l o the dry gnods were barely supported Foreign wheats, 50,
market. Tho seasonable wvather bas helped rather stronger; corn firmly held; Àmeriln Gocanises -The Englsih jobbîng hanses
the city trade; but many bouses are etill advanced Cd, and La Pista 3d; barley droppd tat that thre has beau a good sorting up

0 d. -Englisis wbeat waco ueglected, except 8aeta hr iobe odBrigu
feelIng the loas of business during the sum- fine whites, which were steady et 37e Gd. ln trade up to the present time but most clty
mer througlh the teariug up of the principal Manitoba, country markets, 70o par bushel and western retail bayera now secin ta have
trade thoroughfares, and tharo le but little bas been paid farners for hast samples. How stocks of goods and are getting so busy with
doubt that the already sufficiently large num- the two large milling concerne could pay holiday trade that boyond a little assorting lnber of compositions and aEsignments vill b these prices was the question agattating the
augmented after the let. Travellers taking grain ehippers, and charges were freely made fancy linen jobbers are doing nothing. French
spring ordere are doiug fairly well, and de- that there muet b some Inside arrangement whoIedale jobbing bouses are etill crowded
liveries are commencing te gilt edge men; asto freights which allowed the milers te with provincial buyers and tha staffs bavebut there seoes te leno noney lu the coun- outbid other shippers. Thit, of course, 1s been kept se busy that it lias been diflicult to
try. Fermera are presumably holding their mare conjecture on the par -l the shippers,
crops fâr idgher prices, or .are waiting for but thsi bellef, combined %uinli the rumor that get near them. Quite a number have vilsited
good snow roads te market them. At ail the Canadian Pacifie Rail way company would this market during the .week. Soveral firme
ovants they are not paying their store bills establish a system of country grain ware- stated they lad little reason toconplain aboutCollections are alumost Impossible, inI as a louses on Itd lines throughout Manitoba, lias collectIons which were fair and botter tisunnatural consequence the country stork, epes caused intense feeling among grain shippers expested. As a mie, hever, expactatlone
cannot remit. The result i that every div At Chicago Iay wheat soldwithin tie range are greatly loweed u the wir e the.
the loadý carried by tIe wholesalers ie aîg. of 981c/a je. are reas le in te wvnter me nthe.

m:ntngand t i fered hatsomeof h'eThe river has not yet frozen over opposite theM-nting, and it je feacad tisat sonie et tise
weaker eues wil be forced te succumb before GRE 'N FavITS, NUTs, src.-Shipments of city whichis a drawback te business. Tees
leng' apples continua te be made tram Portland lu are quiet and only moving ln ordinary lots

with no buoyancy te the market, Malaga
EGGS ANn PouLT.-A fair demand and firm contidarable quantity. Dried opples 8c, and fruit bas been largoly sold. also.nuts, and

prices for eggs are reported aud a further ad- sales of new evaporated at l3cOl4o. We prices are eteady. The demnud for sthpies le
vance je net Improbable. Quotations are 24e quote choice, sound keeping apples at $4.0 pretty well jeatlsfied i the present and thn

$5, according te quantity, and softer kinds et chief call le for fancy, display groceriesand -0 for fraesh, 23 for hield and 20c@21C for s3@$3 50. Pears $6@18. Almeria grapes extras. Peele have sold at 15ci1.'7o for lemon.
limed, Already over a million doien of Cas- $5.5of$6.50. Oran berries hlgher at $1 1$12 and orange and at 23c@25c for citron. These
dian eggs are said to have been-received and par lirl. B3nanas bave been selling at $3@$5 are more moderate prices than lest year,
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Gus Rl RiWl,
224 St. James St., MONTREAL

MANUIACTURu, OF

WROUGHT IRON RANGES
For Hotola, Restaurants and Private Familles.

Ironing Stoves, Large Washing Boilers
HEATING APPA¯ATUS,

HOT WATI and HOT AIR hR IN ThSLES

Coffee, Tea and Water Urns
STRAM KETTLES, PORTABLE OVENS,

STOCK POTS,

MotULoS, FREEZERS, ÑEFRIGERA TORS
cooJs' NIVES.

G, & il BROWN MT'G col
BELLEVILLE, ONT .

Eneners, Boiler Makers, Machinists,
Foundrvmen and Bridce

Builders.

Railway and Contractors Supplies
A BPU01ALTY.

.Drogs, Diamond Crossings, Swilches,

Hand Cars, Lorrie, Yelocipede Cars,

Jim Croies, Track Drills, &maphores, Rail Cars,
Double and Single Drum Heists, 4c., &c.

p.. STIMATES ON APPLIOATION.'

uepecially as to English citron whlch was
unusually dear a year ago In molasses the
situation I as mixed as ever and has not beu
helped by sn importation from the States ta
this country, whereas It was expected that the
Boston purchases would bu shipped out from
hure. The grocery trade, both wholesale and
retaIl, has taken great interest In the curtail-
ment of credits movement, referred to ese-
where and In our reading coluimna last week.
The retall association has deterined to taie
further action. Wholesaiers state that many
idle mon with a fow hundred dollars cash
etart In business and if they are wlped out so
much the better as they are a source of weak-
ness, They also state that the plan of coming
closer to cash a alopted In the States will
not hurt the solvent bouses which pay cash
already and it will start up dilatory retallers
to get In their bills. It ls an undoubted fact
that longer credits are run la the West end
among presumably well-to-do people than In
any other part of the city. The members of
the guild have net beun speaking to the press,
as they complain of mierepresontations in the
pat. The plan of secresy, however. ls unfor-
tunate aud vill defeat its own object from the
start. Both the press and the publie will
have lues conilderatton for it, aithough lte
action may bu founded on soilid business
principles. Sugar is dull and unchanged.
Bayers lu the States are holding off in anticI-
pation of lower prices under the free sugar
clauses of the tariff with South AmerIcan
countries. Hero thora is an impression that
the Canadian Government muet et In Rome
way. The new tarii In the States doeu not
come into operation tilt March, but sugar for
April dulivery le being sold at 4c and 41o.
Buyers naturally do not want to b caught
with stock on baud. The Impression hure le
that the smuggling of sugar into Canada will
become a profitable industry. Powdered le
quoted In New York at Cao and granulated at
61o. In Philadelphia a sale bas been made
Of 500 bris, standard granulated et 41o for
April delivery. Spices are eaier. A cable
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. Bd UtLI i LU., CLOTH IERS
1866,1868 & 1870 Notre Dame, and36, 38,40 & 42 St. fenry St. MO, TRkIAL,

M. BEATTY & S0ONS,
WrELLANŽTD O 1rE

Dredges, Derricks, Steam Shovels,
Hoisting Engines,

Horse Power Hoisters,
Stone Derrick Irons,

~0entrifugal Pumps
And other.plant for Contraetors' uee.

A. ROBB & SONS, Amherst, NS., agents for Maritime Provinces.

recelved hure quoteas cloves and white pepper
d 1d down. A member of the combine stated
hat It was absurd to seil sugar on which

thera was barely enough profit to cover cost
of handling at 60 days whereas there own
terme with the reflneries were 14 deys. A
member of a well known bouse openly hostile
to ail combines sald - So far as we know the
terme whloh wre two and four monthe are
now one and three months. It le bard on the
retallers to cut them down ut this season with
money so scarce and the guild ls giving an
overwhelming advantage ta the man who bas
got the monoy. They point to the States
were business le supposed to bu on a cash
baei but by merely looking- et the papers we
se big fallures thera every day. Thene will
bu rogues in business no matter what they can
do. We propose to stay out of the prncession
and lot the othere go on with their " funeral."
In treating with a more undecided firm the
guild le said to have threatened to arase lis
name from the sugar refinery combine list if
IL did not come to time in some way and
respect its rules.

Hors.-Since a recent sale of 55 bales of
new et 35o little has been done hre. Buyers
continue ta buy sparingly and trot out the
bug-bear about foreign stock coming In here,
Some fine German stock has recently ben
sold for thls market but terme are privat.
Holders of Canadin want 35e0370 for new
and 25o for yearlings and soma few email
sales are mentioned.

Rw Fuias-There ta not much doing.
Price.keep steady in linos which wlil replace
seal. Trappor and dealers are advised to mar-
ket their ekine as early as possible. Prices
are as follows: Beaver, per lb, $40$4.25 ;
bear, pur skin, $O1a$15 ; bear cub, pur skin,
$5@$8 ; fisher, 53.50015 ; fox, red, $l@$.25;
fox aross, $2@$5; lynx, $.50r@»$2.50 ;marten
75ci9Oo; mink, dark, 75o0$1.25 ; muskrat,

apring, 8r@120 ; otter, $80$10; raccoon, 25c
@O0c ; skunk, 20c@60c.

IRoN AND HRDaRE.-Beyond the sale of
saven or eight tons of pig lion left on the
wharf ut the close of navigation, not a single
transaction In the heavy mutals le reported
during the week; nor are any likely before
the middle of next month. a En gland the
atringency of money continues to force down
values of warranta lu spite of the diminution
in the output, and the latest cables quote
46a 8d for Scotch and 438 for No 3 Middles-
boro. In the States the demand for good
brande maintains prices, altbough sales are
limited,'and, a» stocks of these grades are not
accumulating, makers will not reduce prices.
But low grades are not wanted, iànd a very
sharp eut would bu necessary to make sales.
Tin plates are very firm, both in England and
here, and higber prices will riule before long.
We bear of the sale of a carload of coke fin,
at $4.50, for the West. Vannera and other
In the West have neglected to buy l bopes of
a fall in values, and, as most of them -are
short and supplies are ne.eded by the first of
January, holders are very firm lu their ideas.
Copper and ingot tin are both weak, in sym-
pathy with the English market, but not quot-
ably lower. Latest cable prices are: Tin,
spot, £92, futures £92 10; G. M. B. copper,
spot, £54 12s 6d, futures £55 5s; soft Spanlish
lead, £12 158.

Lzavaan AND Siors.-Very litth la doing ln
this line, and we mark down prices on ordin-
ary sole and splits. Shoe mon report plenty
of orders, but wilI not buy, as with bides on
the down grade they cean afford te wait.
Anyway many of them are still stock-taking
and will do no buying until after the holidays
are over. The wintry weather -has boomed
business lu the country. Travellere report

v 's
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FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE HOUSES IN CANADA.

This cut is rather small, but if We make this BUTT in a large

it has attracted your attention, it
is large enough.

It represents one of our most
popular styles of

BUTTS.
It is reduced from a cut of our
No. 239, a BRONZED WROUGHT
STEEL, LOOSE PIN BUTT, with
BALL TIPS.

variety of finishes, Dark and
Light Bronze, Polished, Fine
Polished or Common Finish,
Antique Brass, Antique and Ox.
ydized Copper, Oxydized Silver,
Bower Barff or Rustless, etc.,
etc. In fact we can mateh
almost any finish required.

We also make a large variety
of other styles of BUTTS, BOLTS,
HINGES, Etc.

CA2ALOGUB ON APPLICATION

THE STANLEY WORKS,
NEW BRITAIN, CONN., and 79 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK.

-THE.-

Huron & Erie Loan & Savings
COMPANY.

DIVIDEND 'No. 63.
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of

Four and Due Half Per Cent. for the current
half-year, being at the rate of nine par cent.
par annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Company, bas been declared, and that
the same will be payable at the Company's
office in this city on and after FRlD!.Y, 2nd
Day of JANUARY, 1891.

The transfer books will bo closed from the
16th to the 31st December, 1890, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
G. A. SOMERVILLE, Manager.

London, Ont., lt December, 1890.

doing weli, and orders are coming In freely,
but it la hardly likely that much cutting wiil
be dona until after the first week ln January.

PAINTs, OILs AND GLASS.-There is very
little ta say about this market, and, outside
of a amall jobbing trade, notbing la doing.
011 are quiet and neglected, and a large pur-
chaser could buy linseed on spot lower than,
import cost from bouses who are deairous to

ALMONTE AND BLAKENEY
Roller Flour, REhAN, ~llITE & (0~

Oatmeal Mills, | -- MPRTERS-
--ALso--

COARSE CRAIN FEED, &O., &C.

MANITOVBA * HEAT GROUND.
Via transit to the Maritime Provinces.

Samples and Prices on Applicdiion.

.AIMOlsrTE, - O]5T.

able parcels was spirited. The competition
for scoured was less brisk, but good New
South Wales and Victorian combing merinos
were specially favored. Pleces were in fair
demand. . Lambs were in active request and
prices were steady, with a tendency In favor
of sellers. Cape of Good Hope and Natal
were in animated demand. The best rates of
the present serles were maintained, except
for inferlor grades. A London cable dated 9th
December, reported 10,425 baies offered on
th e d1- t 1 A. di 1in reas merin

AND

CORNER

St. H1elei. & Lemoi.n Sts.,
MONTREAL.

grocery trade Is also looking up; There ls
little change to note in the prices of merchan-
dise, values being firm In most cases. Money
is more difficult to get, and the rate firm.
Oall Joans 6 to 7 per cent, and the best com-
mercial paper also discounted at these rates.
Sterling exchange weaker. Stocks quiet, and
lower in some cases. Following are the closing
bide as compared with last Thursday

nance. Gx as s unchanged and qeL a ,.. .5 j Iu'~a laUUWJ~UUU SOUquiet; a'White lead la cabled et £18 108 @ £18 15i, The competîtion for these was animated, eE-
snd red leàd at £16 10s for ordinary and £17 pecially for the French varieties, which occa- Bid Bid. Bid Bid
12s 6d for glassmaker's. Chemicals are firm ionally advanced. Scoured wools were steady, ianks. De o. . Loan Co. Du1. D4o.
with but little doing. We advance our quota. and pieces were in fair demand. Much was -- - - -

tions of bleaching powder to $1,90 @$2.10. withdrawn, chiefly of an inferlor quality, the Montreal 221 222 Can Per
Cauatio Soda, 60 deg..52.80@53.00,and bicarb total amount to date being 12,000. Ontario... 14 111 Frchold. 132 là
to $2.25 @ $2.50. Brimstone is firmer and Toronto .. 218 219 Union........12 132
none la offering under $2.50. Marchante 14d 14z Dldu. & Lean.... l<17 V

Commuerce 12( 1251 Lond'n t Csn'd 1 2
Wooa.-A steady demand is reported for TORONTO WHOLESALE TRADE., I cai . au a

Don... 2&7 FaieaLoan... 121 2qtton.Standard 141 1441 Ontario Lnan.. .. 14 10most sorts at our quotations. The shutting (Revied by Tegraph.) Hatailton 162 162 National Iuvat .... 1
off of the:American market seems to have had
little effect on prices of domestics and con. Toaorro, Dec. llth, 1890.

siderable stock may find its' way across the Wholesale trade la said to have improved B9rTas.-Themarket is rather weaker; with

lines by night. At the London sales on the slightly this week·, and merchauta are hopeful supply good, and inferior qualities accumulat-

8th, 12,020 bales were offered. There was au of the prospect, The colder weather has ing, they being hard to sol. The best tub
average attendance, and the demand for desir. stimulated the demand for dry gooda, and the jobs at 14c@lo and rolls at 12ce18o. Med.
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RTOOKB AND BOND8.

SURETY8HIPI OnIT.a3 Ddyu ' Par Ceon Ch
NAMC ilý Re ls Prices value

The only Company inCanada confining itsl · crbdoe 6 Dan, l1. ver. S

to this business. ~-

THE GUARAN TEE C . BiriRGtrt Amerlat. $2431 $4,866666 4,M6,686 1,216,M 4 April Oct 155 78 38
24z 61 2b

OF NOBTH AMEBIA,
Capital Antihori:ed, - 0x,000,000
Paid up in Casil (no notes), 304,60*
Restoturces Over .. x,048,429
*Depbosit wItll Don. GoV't. - 51,000

THE BONUS SYSTEM
If this Company renders the Premiums lu c tgin cm.ee
naultaly reaucible until the rate of

One-Half per cent. per annum Is reaehed.
This Company In under the siamo experiencoà snat'-

agement which itroduced the system ta thls con eitit
over twenty-two ycars ago, and has since actively aud
successfutly couducted the business to the satisfaction
of Its clients.

Over $717,528 18 have been paid
in Olaimrs to Employers.

Pr4gts8tt. -- SIR ALEX. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
P~~PeI~Iand Mava 1ijgDiretr

Vk-PygddtZ an RfDn D R 1AWLINGS.

S..-. - -. - JAMES GRANT.
, THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

I1JIAD OFLWB:
167 St. James St., MONTREAL.

EDWARD RAWMÀNiS,
Vice-Prei. and ataag .Direcitor.

*N.B.-This Company' Doposit la the largost made
for Guarantea business by any Company, amd Is not
liable fir the responsibilities of any oter risks.

A gontioma;n of 'uno-io- c-.1acti'i uni arldress
an travo li VoîrreBiro dent for a foading etr'y
parer. Addruts, sîtatg qualiticats, ko,

Manasing Editor,
P.O. llx6885.

jum qutlities 1Ocrllc. Creamery jobs at 22c
as23o. Egga very scarcu ant higher at 24c
for freslh and at 20ce2lle for linied. Chease
unchanngtd, smail lots of auturn n ni1rkRes selling
ut 10c, and summer muakes at 9je.

Dnszesia Hous-Thio receilpts are not as
larg aus last week, and prices steady. leavy
ara in denand at $5 30@$5 40, but light ones
ara not wanted, and rule at $5(à$5.20.

Fiova Ai Gaarn.--The four trade la du]]
and pricas in most cases nominal. Straight
rollers aro quoted at $4.20 and extras at $4.
Ontario patents quoted at $4.40ii$5 accord.
ing to quality. Wheat quiet and lower in
price; millers secem to be well supplied,
Sixty-lbs white on the Northern soll yesterday
ut 88o and ilfty-ight Ibs at 86c. No 2 spring
duit at 83o on Nortliern and 85cef87c on Mid

tnd. Red ivînter Is quotoed ut 88t90ou
Ilanitoba No. 2 moitd at 99ei$1 No. 3 hrd ut
00c, No. 2 Northern ut 9 1cd092c, No. 1 frosted
at 80e and No 2 fronted at 70c. Bairley duil
and ateady ut 50oc for No. 3 extra and et 47c
for No 3. Oal are steady; sales of mixecd
outRide ut 390 and hure ut 42ic on track.
White sold at 39c(-40o outeido and at 43jo
hare. Pena irmier with salas otitside ut G1c
62c@ north and wagt. lye so d east ut 57a
0680. Ontmeal quoted at $4.650$470 fir
ordinary brands and ut $4.75 f'r granulated.
Bran, i Iriglier witl saîles at $16@f$l6.50 on
track. didIdlDng $18@$20.

Gaoornrat.-Buîasiness la fairly activa and
pricas steady. Sugars unciihangel, iith1 gran-
ulatel quotad at 6jt 07c and yellows at 5crd
flic. balaga fruits firn: London layers, $3;
B ack baskts $4.00rBi$4 25 ; Blitu baskets $5;
valencias raisins G6c'Gic, and currants 6iù(a
Sin. New dates 6Oe. Rio coffee 23o. Teas
steady ut tuuchanged prit. .

HuuowAn.--Trîî lae fair and prIces steady,
UliDEs AND SicNas.-Tlhero le a quiet trade ut

the late decline. Oured sold at 51c. Green

Can. Bank Commerce.
Commercial, Manitoba.
Commercial, Nd. ..-.. .
Commerelat, Windseor.
Dominios..........
Du peuple.........
Easte<rn Townships.. ..
ederal................

Jlamilton..........
Ilochelnga.........
Imperial................
Jacques Cartier. .....
Morchants' Can.......

td Marchants, Rialifax ..
M aisons.................
Moutreal.........
Nationiale........
Now Brunswick ......
Ontario.....,.........
Ottay .... ,...........
Peopol's of V. 13......,

St. Stephen's...........
Standard...........,....
Toront...........
Union. (Halifax).
Union of Can..,........
Ville Marie............
Western Bank of Can..

Agri. Sav. and Loan :Co....
Brit. can. Loan & Jnv. Co.
Brit. Mortg. Loan Co........
Building and Loan Assoc .
Canada Cotton Co..........
Canada Landed Credit Co.
Can, Perm. Loan and Sv...
Can. Sav. and Loan Co.....
Contral ean. Iean & Sav. Co
Dominion Sav. and InV.Co.
Dominion Tolegraph Co....
Dundas Cotton Co..,.....
Yarmer'a Loan and Sav. Co.
Freehold LOan and Sr. Co.
Hamilton Prov. and Loan .
Home Sav. and Loan Co.
Hochelaga Cotton Co.
Ruron & Lambton Loan Co.
Imperial Loan and Inv. Co.
Lanred lanking and Loan.
Lond. & Can. Loan and Ag..
Landon Loan Co.......
Lond. and Ont. Inv. Ce......
Manitoba lav. AssoC.......
Manitoba Loan..............
Montreal Tolograph o...
Montrean City cas Co......
Montreal Strect Ry. (o.
Montreal Cotton Co........
Montroal Building Asoco...
Montreal Loan and Mortg..
National Investmont Co....
Ont. Indus. Lean and Inv..
Ont. Loan and Dob. Co......
People's Loan and Dep. Co..
RoalEat. Loan and DoL. Ca.
Richelieu and Ont. Nav. Co.
Royal Loatn and Sav. Co.
Starr M'fg Co.,Halifax.
Toronto City Gas Co.
Union Loan and Say,. co....
Western Can. Loan & SAv.

6,900,00
687.206 lo

500,601W ZM7 
W1,000

11,000
1,500,6000

500 000
5,798',00

1,000,000
2,0000

500,000
6,59000
1,000.000

1800,000

12,000.0w0
1200,000

00,000
1,600,000
1000,000

180100
2,500

500,000
1,0S.000
2,000,000

500,000
1,200,000

600,000

630,0W
1,620000

,000
7500W

2,000,000
1,500,000

2,000,000

500,000

2.000,000
11057M1
3 221 bifl
1,500,000

2.O00,001
500,00(M
5295
7000<

5,000,000
679,70

2,452,70<
102,/.'

1,250,00
2,000,00?

2000
800,00<
300.00<

1,700,00

2,000,010

1,619,00<
500,00<
200.010
300.,00

6W0000
8W O(X0<

6,000,000
804.160
$06,.5w
250,6W
3,5 00

20R000

100

6.750.000
1 Il0010W
2100.00

12,0C0.0M
1,200,000

500.000
1,600,000

1,000,000

2,500.000
200,000

1,000,000
2000.000

520.000
1,200.000

478,430
342,597t

619,132
322,412
289,036
750,00

2.00,000 .
663,900

2,101
681.(7
800,000

-611,430
1,317.101
1,100, lo

150,000I
L 1000,90 .

315,03 e
i 62.5,900

493.000
i 700)

0 622650
t 490,50

100.1
S312,500

0 2.000,000
2.000,8

0800,1000

I 310.0%,

- 313 41i

* 589,39e
* 477,209

0 1,350,6000
0 470/.(ii:

0200M' '
0 800,u~alI

30
4
3
5
3

3

June L5
2May 2Na,
3 Jonc 31 Doa

..... s,.1 May NO
il Mar a
2 Jan 2jl

IJone Duo
June Doa
Juna Dec
2 June 2Duo
2 Jone 1Do
1 Ala 1Fat
1 April 1 Ont
1 June 1 Dc
1 May Nov
1 Jan 1July
1 June 1 Don
1 June 1 Don
Jan. July
JUDO Dec
ý 1 Ont

J ul
IJue 2 JDe

2,san 2 July
2June IDec

Airri -Oct

.7 100

12
1(2 1(5
148

141

... 165
22<i 22

249
107 il
140
114
120

1441
218

100
99

40000
4190

113 00
48 10
68 75

!5200
112 L0
148 00

j 142 Co
133 L0

2 440 25
24 0

249 0
107 00
140 00
228)

120 0

72 25
21100
68 60

1000W
1.19 0

800,(M
25000

1650W
60,000

1,230,000

41.0,000

450,000
125,000
700,000
1,5000

275,000
11(00A00
6,00,000

10(,000,
440.000
20.000
400.00
100,00C
500,00(
35,00C0

410,00
1,400,000

40.000
200,00[
20,000
66,000

93,O
6000
520

100,w

165.000
1,34,0'

15() Gi0
180,000

029.0<0

47,57
1060,

80, '
36W000

60,000
115,000

3.0ffl
111,00

by.

235,00

50,000

quoted at 41c for No 1 and 3si for No 2. South.down ut 25e. Pulled wools sold at 22c
Sheep.kins are in fair receipt and firn ait $1(M a22je for supers and at 27Ce@27J for extras.
$1 10 for the best. Calfskins rule et 6c(tt8c,
the latter for No 1.

LivE S•rocK.-Rcteipts fair, cud prices steady SPECIAL NOTICE.
for cattle. Tho bcst.butchers oell ut 40, medium Pombrokex Renfrew Couty, Ont., te the
ut 3fo And inforlor at. 2îe@3c. Distillery largaît town on the C. P. R., uortb of Ottiiru.
cattle sold ut 2tc@iD3ic. Sheep lu limited rup- B f its lumbertug tutereets have been tho
ply ; a few inxed lots sold at$4 50@$5 50
ahtend, and good lamabs at $4«-$5 a had.îîhed, nti oot Iabe u S4BiS5c hadmain cause eof steady growth but ulthough the
Hogs tae firn, witl sales ut 314c(a41c. forests are now far removed they arc itill a

PCovisioNs. -Trade qulet, and prices un- cause of wealth to ite people. Other Indns-

chnged. Large lots of long clear bacon are tries are arising sncb as McAllisters flour
quoedat 72c, and ton and caset lote ut Sci8¼C. mill, woclen tmill, axe factory, W. Beatty'sqnoFd aash and door fatory-a well equipped lu-

0.0. lit 7¾cuSc. New toils Die; backe oc stitution, Foster & Sons tannery sad moc-
and ballies loc@1iOo Hama casier at le@ c@eton faclory ant Fraeer'e carnage fachor>.
12o the fortner for ieavv ; pickled 10. Mess 'l'ho magnilteut block of stores of L. & W.
pork duil ut $15.00(ff@@$5 50 for Canadian. MIrray occupy the centre of the lown and
Short cut $16.00. Potatoes firmer at 65o (li promîtes ant business of Millet Bros.leo
par bag i car lote, and johbing at 75c0 tak firetank. Tho hautiorue uew Post OIle
80e. Beaus steidy ut $1 60@$1.65 for smalit lat Cubtoul housa wil bareadyfo occuponcy
lots. Olons seli ut $20$2 25 per barrel. b>Janurt the coBt being 8omo$25,000. W.
Apples, choico ara quoted ut $3.50@$4, Beatty, cndttactor and bîtilir, has during tho
iufertor $2ta$3, aips are quoted at 35c@37c paît Ove yturs put up about 100 uew bouses
for chalco. anuuity, but thu Pras

40 wre bilt. The toren presants a nett
Woot.-Trade dull, with stocke moderate. earunce ; Its bThe mani ent lc oses rort L. W.u

Fleosqutei u 2eOltblg t 2c the f remucieoandouieso f ilrBrsas

ýî~

1 Jan 1 lnIy ...... ..
1 Jan 1 July ........
2July... ............
2 Jan 2 July 107 . 26 75
May Aug • , -
2 Jan 2 July 123 6150
1 Jan 1 july .. •• 200 .....
Juno Deo . .-. '
Jan. July 1221 12250
30 Ju1 31 Dec 85 4250
15 Jan-Qty

.' "''" * 1211 6176
1 June 1 Dec 132 132 t0
2 Jan 2 July 126 1L6 0
2Jan 2July......
Maroh-qtly.
2 Jan . 2 July.....
8 Jan - 8 July 123u 123 60
2 Jan 2 July............
15 MOI 16 Sept 122 _ 61 37
31 Dos 0 June............
2 Jan 2 July 114 114 00
Jan July . .......

u Juiy 106 100 0
2 Jan-Qty 9f' 974 38 80
15April b Oct 195 199 '8 to
6 May 6 Nov 171 180 85 59

Mar ah--Qtly ù7. iù
15 Mah 15 Sept 128 135 64 00
3IDes 30June 103 0) 103 00
30 June 31 Dee ........
1 Jan 1 July 18 61 0
1Jan 1July
Jan July SS.1900
9FOI 15Sept 501 55 5,0O

Jan July 130 65 00
March 15 35 0

1Feb-QtLv 171J 85 75
1 Jani 1 July 132 66 00
Jany July 180 . 90 0
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WHITING PAPER COMPANY, HOLYOKE, MASS., U.S.A.
Manuifaerure of

Wedding, -Ledger, Bond, Linens, Bristols, Blank Book and Writing Papers
Product. Twonty-SIx Tons DaIly. These Papers are unequalled for Uniformity of Quality, Color and Finish.

Whiting's Wedding and Standard Linon for society uses. High plate sud calender finish. Whiting's Standard and Linon ledgers, the
ending Papers for Official Records, Banks, MAerchants and Manufacturers. Whiting's Liren Fabric, Argyle and other staple watermarks, to-
geler with many special Brands, made from the purest linon stock. Whiting's Sperfine lats, unequalled by any other make for Quality and
Finish, for the uses of printers and lithographer. The Papers are highly recomme ded for their Uniform Quality, and are unequalled for the
various characteristics required in each.

Fine Stationery Department-150 and 152 Doane Street New York. Whiting's Standard Papers. with Envelopes to match; the most
porfect nf fine correspondence papers. Wedding Papera and ristols, Mourning Goods, Visiting Cards, Papeteries, Programmes, etc.

Philadelphia Hanse, 18 South 6th Street, where complete lines of ail the above are carried lu stock for the convenience of the trade.
Canaelan Agents, NEW tNCt.ANU PAPER CO.. DeBresoles Utreet. MONTREAI.. Samplos sontupon application

J. & Wu JOLLYMANUFACTURERS OF
NPw impredH]ERCU LES TURBINES

Paper Mill Machinerv. M
ALLEN'S "BLUE SPOT " PREVENTATIVE.

HENRT E. MoELWÀIN, Treasurer.«

ag [ngines aordan [ngingS made aid îefillad HaVe you given a practical trial t our rell-
Blac Bolrka utr. nown brande of paper - t Commercial Bond,"Bleach Boilers Fan Dusters.

Ferry's Patent Star Dusters. "Valley Unen Ledger," Our Ledger," tFrenc,"
Panp er ilender Rnik made and yr wd- et Old En0ish," and arConeess" Linele Have

CHILLED ROLLS.
sHEET, SUPER and WEB CALENDERS.

Suction Punps, Stuff Pumps. Power Boiler
PuLmis, Suction Boxes and Plates, Pullevs,

Shafting, Gearing, &c,
HOLTOKE, Massachusetts, U.S.A.

J. H. SouTEwonRin,
Preident.

O. H. SourwornT.
Treasurer.

>HAMPSHIRE<

Paper Co.,
SOUTHi HADLE' FALLS,

MASSAOHUSETTS.
-MAKEBS OF EXBA GRADES OF-

Linens, Bonds Flat and Folded Pauers, and
Bristol Boards,

South Hadley Falls (opposite Holyoke)
MASSACH USETTS.

MILL, one mile distant from Holyoke Depot.

SrMS & DUDLEY PAPER CO'r
t MANUFAOTURENs 0F

ENGINE-SIZED FLAT & RULED WRITINGS,
ENAMELE AND SUPER CALENDERED

Ho 0Y ..- - .&.EMS-

HOLYOKE, - MASS,

vou seen the 'Talley Suverfine," "Eine Bristol" and
Wedding goods? All are'especially adapted for
the everyday needs of the trade, are of moderate
price, acRnowledged merit a'nd deservedly
popular. Sainple orders secure trade.

PAPER

c0.
Machine :- and :- u.per. - Caland~ered

BOOK :-: PAPER
:--ALso -- :

Engine-Sized Flat Paper

EDWARD C. TAFT, - - - - Treasurer.

HOLYOKE, - - MASS., U.S A

HOLYOKE, MASS.

A fu line fr Woksale Notions and Dry Good Hous.

Priees and Samples sont onapplication.
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B rITuH EuIRE L Oiu nfON
LmRE iTSrnRO

ou av glu

NEW YORK LIFE
Tasedupron oe oo'y,

Thor are baied qupon PoRiciea of 110.000 *eh.

Kind of Policy.

Orinr- L...

20-YTar Endowm't.

15-Year Endowm't. .

Cash value
Pol. & Div.
15th Year.

M35 10
.137 40

7,96 90
10,123 90
10,%66o
12,13 70
14,99200
15M60
17.182 00

Pald.up
Ins. Valu
15th Year

m,50 00
2 , 0

24,M900

18,5w 00

36.250 00
29,« 60
26;» 00

The Tontine Pollotes of the Naw Yoax Lary
furnish, lu connection with guaranteed InBure
anc. an Invoetmont at a htghor rate of Interest
ICIan la othorwine obtainabl. on firat-claon seenri -

DAVID BURKE,
General Manager for Canada.

Had Die: N. Y. Life Baild'g, montral
Branoh Dico, Mail Building, Toronto.

R
Assurance Co. ofLondon, Ena.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

OANADA BRANOH, MONTREAL.
Oanadian invetmonts,

nearly - - - - 1,000,000

ACCUMULATED FUNDS.
1857 .... .................. $ 565,000
1865 ....................... . 1,185,000
1873 ....................... 2,810,000
1881 ...... ...... ... ,....... . 4,210,000
1883........................ 4,780,000
1885 .... ............. 5,304,000
1888 ... , ..... ,...... 6,386,000
1889 ........................ 6,854,000

F. STANCLIFFE General Manaeer.
General Agents, - Toronto,

J. E. & A. W. SmITH.

Guarantee --
. . . . AID Accident

aoMP.A.3srY

OF LONDON, . ENGLAND
CAPITAL, - $1,250,000.

ffead offße for Canada:
72 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP
Isaned for parties In position of trust whore

socnrity il roquired.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE on the most approved plans

A. T, McCORD - - - TORONTO,
SHIEF AGENT FOR OANADA.

eo. H. Pattrion, gent, Montrea,
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

The Directors are open to entertain applications for
agenciez whem the Company 1snot ai y efficienty
reprfflnted.

SINGLE and DUPLEX Stearm and Power Pumps for Bolier Feeding, Fire Protection, Water
Supply, Mining Use, Etc., INDEPENDE14T AIR-PUMP CONDENSERS for attaching to Bigh
Pressure Steamn Engines, DOUBLE ACTING BREWERS' AIR PUMPS, AOID. PUMPS.
SPECIAL MASH PUMPS ror Brewers' Use, TANK or LOW PRESSURE PUMPS, Etc.

NORTHEY & CO., - - - - Toronto, Ont.
Office and Works, cor. Front and Parliament Sts.

WESTERN
.. 50°C.a OG( COCL"0an"37-.

FIRE AND MARINE. INCORPORATED 1851.
apital ad A ets,- - - $2,869.054 40

Income for Year ending 81st Deo., 1889, - 1,718,0A0 EO

-ea.d. OMce - - - -. - - - - Too>:.to, :.t.

J. J. KENNY, Managing Direotor,
A. M. SMITH, President. C. C. FOSTER, Secretary;

J. H. RouTH & Co., Managers Montreal Bran0h.
190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE FIRE
Insurance -:- Association

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

SIB D)ONALD A. BNITH, K,. . .,, M.P., - - Chirm~an
]&,EBT BENNY, Esq., - ---- - --- - Directon
SAIDIORD FLEMING, Esq., O. N. G. - J

Chief Office for Canada: · - MON TR EA L
No, 47 St, Franools Xavier Street,

Ji KENNEDY, Manager.

LONDON
AND

LANCASHIRE
LIFE

«i nfrIrirdi« Eifr
oaoAmmn 1871. Head Oice, Toronio.

Remember, after Throe Year
POLIOIES ARE:-: INCONTESTABLE.

Free from ail reBtriotions ane to rosidence, gravai or occupation.
Panid Polici and Cash Surrendor Value Guaranteed in oach Poicy.
The New Annuity Endowment Pohcy affords absolute protection againal

Early Death, prooides an Income in old age, and ù a good inosinent.
Poliiois non-forfetabte after payment of two full annual Premiums.
Profits, which are unexcetled by any copany dong business in Canada,

are allocated every 5ve oars hrom the of the pollen.orat longerporiodso3am&v holoted by'tho inonred. oplo tlui
20PROFITS so ALLCATED are ABSOLUTIE and not lible to b.

.roduoed.or roalled an y future time ander an>' airounistancea.
Partlolpatlog Polioy- aoera are entitled ta not lus than 90 pr cent of

e -ae Ihir clasand forthe pat avon years have awtu&Ul
W. 0 MADONALD K. MAO N

ORMONVIM;0 -
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HOEGG'S The Beauharnois GP
Boston Baked Beans, Steam>Cabinet Factory

Dominion Sugar Oorn, Manufoturereof & CO.
Sterling Lobster and coomm and Medunm Gad,, of

Spiced Salmon D'r'av .- FURNITURE Holyoke, Mass.,U:.A.
ANe the aid reoUable and favorite brands of ý:
Zsined Good. and are to-day wi out a an r Behaste.à Table -ANUFAOTURERS OF-

Every can gnaranteed. SPECIALTIES, OrIbandCVadM U R 0
D. W. HEQEG& Co., Frederioton, N. B. Constantly on hand a omnle'e stock for. elther Every Varlety of

City or tountry trado.
JNO. A.MUIR, 22 St John St. -å°r-r rr°alM"ådo00--MIR -2S.oh7t i.instrat'ed Ctalou ndt Price L Bt furnished onMontrea gentapplication,montrea___ gent._J. W. KILGOUR & BRO. Proprietors WJR 2FRUITS. ~ BEAUH ARa:OlS, P. o i13 FA Y -% N 01 S Pifor all Purposes

RTBOOK BINDIN Bright, Annealed, Coppered
BO KBNDIN. and Tnned.HART & TUCKWELL ANI)

Especiai attention given to TI N N ED WI RV of
Montreal. JOB PRINTING everydescriptionInoiding Tnned cover.

WHOLESALE FRUITS I AMLVAMMrS, ing wire fr Piano Stringe.

FOREICN AND DOMESTIC. AT T Zg» Prompt attention given to orders and

Orangeo, Lemons, Bananas. Pine Apples, &o.. &o dOURNAL OF COMMERCE. immediato replies to ail inquiries.

Apples a Specialty.
oonsignments soliited. ESTABLISHED 1864.

The Oueen Citv ltg. Ink Co.
Manufacturera of

PRINTING INKS PIANOS,
Cincinnati, Ohio. ORGANS

- AN

S. COLLINS'SON & CO.
MANUFACTURER OF Church PPE Organs

PRINTING INKS surpass ail Competitors in Brilliancy and Power, Conlstrue-
32 and 34 Frankfort Street, N. Y. tion, Appearance and Durability.

Our Cutlnksarusadontho MAGAziNsand WEUra BXND ,OR CATALOGUES TO
by Har_ J> Brothers. and on thifs Paper.

The Bell Organ & Piano Co., Ltd.TIME CHEC G Head Office and Factories, - GUEL PH, Ont.
AI-Ir _ Branches at London, Eng., Sydney, N.8.W, and Toronto, Hamilton & London, Ont.

LLEWELLIN'S :-: PATENT.
For Checking Clerks, Foremen and Oporatives. °....°°..°°°.°°°°.° ....° ...° ...°' ..°°°°° .° .

Abaolute accuracy.
R. FITZ-GIBB0N, P. 0. Box 617, MONTREAL

]PIANOS
................en •••ees•• ...............

We Invite inspection of our large
assortment of Pianos of the fol-

- lowing world-renowned

CHICKERING, STEINWAY,KPPEf H AIN ES.
I. MRCETTE & CO., Mfechanical Ergnera. AN S
]Ruy and seliIail kinds of Maehinery. Machins Finest Assortment in the Dominion in our
Po, sa a ,.à New Building.

Propretorsand ranuf otrr f the oelebrse
9 ntds hingle laohine il Freohette. blaohin -a

hop attached to the ose blhb rn. 66 and 6 Speoial attention le alio direoted to our varied stock of SECOND-
CRAIG ST., MONTREAL. Telephone2849. HAND PIANOS, amongst whioh are some instruments of the

standard makers, and that have been in use but a'short time.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER
MONTBEAL-218 St. James Street.

.O*m1~ O': TORONTO-15 King. St. East. Branches-Ottawa. London. HaIlto

DW Get your Bookbinding and Job Printing done at the OBlo
of the Journal of Commeroe.

A. % .f.. , vt .., -
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U .ina, Cuspadors, 3 -11q, i. Metai, Bronze&
Te Sets, Piano and

DIînnor S0tâ, 'Cassid ' & (1 L.,. Tabll.
Tolet Warc, I .U 'e>,ILm ulry

Ceps and Sauters Manufacturers and iporters of and Plated Goods

China, Crockery & Classware
Ofce ana Sample Booms : 339 and 841 St. Paul Stre«,

]NO13TREAT.-

" ''"" BRANCHES: 52 Princess St.,Lanterna, 1 [tisque Ornanients,
Chim nlsPre s, Winnipeg, Man., and Govern- Bric-a-Brao,

Globs., Lamps, ment St., Victoria, B.C. Satin ware,
Fruit jar% Impoit Ordera a Specialty. Statuary, Gasuiler

(-- USED -- )

Cigarà
They are the Best SellinlCwars on the Market,

THE CELEBRATED HOWARD FURNACES
DEALERS!4 Hordis tho Furnaccyou want.

-~ Low down, ail cast Iron, simnple
in parts and thoroughly orig inal
B- tea ', Bsut up I anda gond.

S soller.
?. Succsofl boynnd ail proue-

donu. c hoatr fully r-co
ate.Doilrs prnlsntsd in

the saln oo" Iloward Furnao."
Toling points of supneriority,

SSoentflo Construction, entire
utilisation of Fuei, correot mato-
rial, actual ecnmy.

Wrlte for terms, prino lit and
catalogue.Ca

The Hloward Furnace Co,
of Berlin (Ltd.)

BERLIN, - ONT ,
And SYRAcuse, N.Y.

S. & H. BORBRIDGE,

-Leather, Saddlery Hardwar , Robot and Whirss Saddnes, larnaBB, Trunks,
valises, Basgs, Satcolols Herse Blaukots,

»W Beef and 011 Tanned Moccasins, -i6
OTTAWA.

m-" FOUNDRY IFACINQS
A .ND-

SUPPLIES.
Constantly on Hand a Full Assortment of

the above.
(QUALITV GUARANTEED)

Agents for THE MORGAN GRUOIBLE 00'S

PLU MBAGOS.

J. W. PATERSON & CO., 47 Murrav St.
m o MT rI n-m -& r.

-'I

We arc now propared to supply the trade with a superior lino of

FEA THERBONE CORSETS
MADE AT PREVAILING PRICES.

ir Corded with Quill Bo% pronounood to boat known Filling. -1
Lght. Uribreakablo.

Orders solloited. Inspection of stock invited.

C. /H. MAR TIN, - - - Mr. Eastern oebot
207 St. James Street,

Bell Toelphone No. 2724. MONTREAL, Que.
Made by Canséla Featherbone Co'y, London, Ont.

FEDERAL TELEPHONE Co.

Telephone -

-: Engineers

Pnl(r Toelphone.

s& Manufacturers of every De-
scription of Telephone Apparatus.

No Royalties; ail Apparatus
Sold Outright.

WM. CASSILS, JAS. A. WRIGHT,
Presiden. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:

11 St. Sacrament St., MON TREAL
J. H. BOTTERELL & 00.

Q;TrEBEC.

A F!

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS O.

BOOT8 .A.]S SIQE S
Speolally sda o r0 h: 'roi Td iaeht.tn

i144
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MONTRIAL WHOLEBALE PRIES CUBBENT-THUBDAY, DEO. 11 1890,

Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale.

Boots and Shoes. Mens. Boys. Youths. Roast chicken 1-lb tins.. t00 30 Soda Ash ................ 2
Brogans........................ $0g 1 05 0 75 f085 070 $080 Roast turkey. i-lb tins... 0 0 2 40 Soda Bicarb.............. 210 2 25
Coo [.... .............. 009 20 08500 0 75 080 SaISoda.................. 100 1 25

SlitBarorals................. 1 00 2 0 85 1 00 0 75 0 80 Corn Broom . Concentrated.... 175 2 00
, ......................... 115 L 40 090 115 0 80 100 No.1Gems4atringshard D tuffs

Buff . ................. 125 1 90 1 10 150 090 115 wood handle .......... 8 85 0 00 yes .
Caif '. ......... .......... 2 00 8 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 No. 2 do 8 strings......... 275 0 00 Archil, con.......... 0 2 0 89
But Con res........................... 125 60 110 150 0 00 0 00 No.8 do 2strings......... 2 15 0 00 Ontch...............e os 0 ou
Calf .......................... 190 140 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 No. 4 do 2strings......... 195 0 00 Ex. Logwood.......... 010 0 15
&lit bots.............................. 135 210 125 160 0 95 115 No.0 Hurl 4 strings ..... 2 85 0 00 Chi a..... .......... 190 2 25

.................. 200 90 150 170 110 140 No.1 do 8 strings...... 2 45 0 00 Indg e ). 150 175
........ .................... 275 890 0 0 00 00 000 No.2 do 8strings...... 210 0 00 ars........ 070 100

Fait boots half fox .................... 1 60 2 10 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 No.G do Satrings,bass- Gambier ................. 0 07 0(08
full .................... 1 80 2.60 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 N od handie. 175 000 Madder................. 011 01

Box.................................. 0 85 975 0 00 0 w 0 00 0 00 . o2 stringsbasswood Sumac ................... 65007560

pi,2 d. Womens. Misses. Childs. handle........... 140 0 00 Fish.
SpBit Batt..... .................. 0 65 085 0 70 00 0 40 050 Drurs & Chemcalsplit Balmorals............. 0 090 0 70 0 85 050 060 ' Labrador Rerris Nol 5 F 5 75

" . .1 10 0 75 0 90 050 0 65 Actd Carboll Cryst Medi 055 0 60 a halves ......... o 0 000
Bu "..... .................. 090 115 080090 080 oo6 Aloes, Cae..........015 0 16 French Shore, No.1. 5 00 25
Pebbled ". ................. 90 15 0 80 090 0 50 65 Alum .................... 160 175 sa Trout................ 8 50 9 00Borax, XIs............<0 90 11 ton Herring.... 5 50 5 7

Machin Sned. Brom. Potass.......... 085 0 60 haveas 3 0 0 00
Pl'led Button ........... 100 120 0 85 0 90 0 50 0 70 Canphor, Enz. Ref...... 0 75 0 00 Mackerel, No1, kitts.... 280275
GlazdBuffButton .. ........... 100 120 085 0 90 0 50 0 70 Am. Raf. 070000 " i brl....10 000
Goat "........... ........ 150 2 00 115 150 0 80 185 Citrio Acid............... 0 60 065 GrecnodL ... 550 6 00
PolishCalf.............................. 160 200 180 175 0 90 135 Copperas, ner1001bs. 080 090 " "0 h.1......a.525550
French Kid .......................... 185 8 50 190 2 50 140 1'5 CreaM Tatr......... 80 0 85 Draft ...... 6 00 0 00_'_1__._ _._.._._fEpor.SaIt 1......... D .... . . 5 25 0000fAtce. Weea le. ianne..............~ 0 2 25 SaI on No. 1ibrio.s .. 1580 16 00

Name of Article. Wholesalc. Name of Artile. Whelesale. Qum_ __b__ parbh..... 25512 a n .... . 1 00Trag.,........... 055 100 " ' 8.. ....... 14 00 0 00
Pea. Mm., 2-lb tins.... 10 15 Morphia.................. 2 20 225 SalmonNo.1 ierces)... 0002200

Canned Coods. Boston baked besns,pds ea16 180 o ............... 450 475 ""2,arge.....002190
o c. Corned Beef 1-b......... 1 60 0 00 o ali Acid .......... 011 015 ". ". . ...... .0 0 00 1

Lobsters, ercase. new. 00 725 Corned beet.2-lba........ 2 60 0 00 Phosphorus............... 0 75 0 80 "BÈt. Col bris.... 11 00 11 50
ardines ....... 7 50 0 00 " . 4b........ 4 90 5 10 Potai Bichromate....... 09 011 Boncless sah............. 0 05 0 C6

Mackere " ........ 4 00 450 - 6.lb . 800 Potass Iodide......... 890400 Cod......... 0 061 0 08
Salmon, ver dos.......... 1 80 1 85 14-lba........ 16 50 1700 Quinine ............ 10 1
Clams, 1-lb tins, per dos. 1 410 0 00 Lunch Tnge 1-lb. per dos. 8 00 0 00 Strychnine ............... 10 1 2 Flour.
oysters, " ' 190 2 00 " " 2-lba. " 5 15 5 25 Tartarlo Acid ........ 00 0 5 Patent, winter........... 570 5 80
Tomatoes, per dos.....1 20 13) Eng. Brawn, 2-lbs. " 180 0 00 Tin at ......... 0t25 0 r ........0 P5 40
Peaches, 2-lb. yellow.... 2 20 0 00 Soups, 2-lbs. " 10 0 70 7' • raiglt r 75 4 8o

" 8-lb, " .... S 00 0 001 Hoogg's Boston Bea.ds 1 65 O 00 Triple Extracts, se. bot., 210 0 xr...........4 47 4 60
Bartlett pears, 2-lb tins, BoastBeef, 1-lb, par dos 1 40 0 0 pe gro .......... 210 0 000 superane............ 4 4q 4 10

par dos........ .. 210 000 2lb, 2 60 0 00 Inect PB e D d . 0 70 0 75 Fine................ ..... 8325 850
trawberries; 2-lb tins, " 4-lb. 4 00 00 sei Powder .er.-... 2 25 2 50 Superine Bas...........1 76 1 90

per dos.... ........... 2 25 0 00 6-lb. " 5 50 0 00 SulphurFlowers. . xtra..................... 200 2 10
Pineapplea 2-Ib tin,p.dos 2 80 2 40 Deviled Tongle, j lb 120 0 90 Fine........ .... . ... 1 50 1 60
Blueberrlaa,2 b per dos 120 0 00 Ham -l, " 120 0 00 Henvy Chemicals. Cty tro Bakers. 540 5 60
Gr'nGages 2-lb tins p ds 1 65 1 75 Chicken b 2 00 0 00 Bloaching Powder........ 2 90 0 00 Strong Ba.ors .... . ô 40 5 h0
Corn, er s......... 1 00 1 10 Turkey ô-lb. . 200 0 00 Blue Vitrio......... 50 6 50 " Seconda. 0 000
do Mb tins, Yarmouth 1 75 0 00 oxTnge b. " 2 00 0 00 Bruemitton ..............20025 tm ,sanrdb.22528
do S-lb tins :.......... 0 00 0 P uinan Haddies, par case 6ustc Soda 6 0 .  2 75 3 a0 Oatmesi.granulated, bas 2 40 2 0

New pack........... 6 00 000. " 70 . 00825 " olled....... 2 40 2 50
Rotallos aioitag bsar in mind that abo vs quotalimn affly oslY to largo lts.

WATERFORD, ONT.
-MaMnufacturers of TheReliance System of Arc Lighting

TheRae System of Incandescent Lighting

TheRae Electric Railway System and

Rae Electric Motors and Power Plants

The Eliectrical Apparatus manufactured by The 3iellanCe
ElecticIvL~g. Co. combines t"e best Mechanical and Electrical

features of any in the market.
The following are some of the manufacturers using the RELIANCE

system of .ic ighting:
Jno. Bertram & Sons, Dundas ;. Jno. Inglis & Sons, Toronto; M. Beatty & Sons, Welland; Wn"

Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro; Central Bridge Works, Peterborough; Brantford Furniture Co., Brantford;Y
Brantford Cordage V orks, Brantford; Anderson & Co., Walkerton; Norfolk Woollen Mills, Port Dover

Skinner & Co., Gananoque ;..Thomson & Co., Montreal; Wmi. Johnson Co., Montreal.

For prices and other Information write to

RELIANCE ELECTRIO MFC. oe, LTO5 WATERFORD,.ONTÏ
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES OURaENT.-THURIDAY, DEC. 11, 1890

Njame of Article _ Wholesale.fj blame of Article. IWholesale. I l Name ot Article.

il

Farm Proaucts. I - : .
BU.ras. Creauery. llaest 0 22 0 23
Townships, Cheo. to lauest 0 i9 V 0

" lair te goud. 0 16 0 17
Western rlls ..... .0 16 0 17
Westoru, choice to dneat (14 a 5
bMedbum..............O Al 0 12

CHsmai l."nst....... i 01 'i " .
Good ta fine .... ........ 0 1>0
Medium.............. 0 DJ 0 091
oa:

Strictlv fresh per do:.... O 24 0 25
sh (beld) " .... t> 22 (f 0

nest >iued " .... 0 19 0 20
Poor l" .... O 0> 0 t,>
hors: 1889 ver lb........ 0 18 0 2
Finst 18 " ...... . 0 14 0 16
Old "......... 0 <l 0 1f
New " .... .. 0 35 0 40

Boa PaoDu.ra :
Bacon Snk'd par lb...... 0 09 0 10
Dressed roit " ...... 01 0 0 00
Hama Cily cured" ...... 0 10 0 il

" " anvasgod 9 .0110 11
Pork Ca. a. o. pur bbl. .. 16 0» 16 50
Western do ............ l! 5 7 00
Mosl .... ....... ,..... Io 0 16 50
Lard uer lb .............. 0 08 U 08,
Western ...... ,.......... 0 00 a OU

Samus) :
Clover. rod, ver bush .... 4 50 5 00
Alike, p. lb. ........ 0 10 0 Il
Timotli, ror bush....... 2 49 2 15

Western 1 50 1 6,
a - 56 . 1 721 1 75

1'otntoes, por bai ...... 0 5. 0 65
Hon6y, In 0omb. 0 13 0 16

n latins ........... 009 0 10
Boswax ................ 0 2L 0 Z5

BtAxs-Med. band ploked I1 55 1 70
Medium"................ 1 50 1 65

Walto ................. 180 200K

CanadaltedWinterWheat 1 0S 000
WhitoWinter.... 1(à 0 90
" rIng ......... 000 00

Bard Man ba No.1 ,... 0 00 0 té
do No. 2 ... 1(3 1(6

Northern, No. 1. . 00> 0 W
do No. 2 ......... 000 000

Oats...... ............. ( 41 0 41
Barley, mating ......... .)5 0 70

l fcd '........... 065 052
Pes, ver lIbn .......... 0 73 0 74
Rye........... ........ 060 0 00
Corn.in bond........ . , 0 00 000

duty pald .......... 0 72 073

Crocerîes. :

Japan, ood od. ta fine
" Onest ...........

" choicest..........
" Nagasagi " -

Y. IÏèson, com. to gd.
fisne to finest, lb,.

Gunod. Com............
" od ,,........"

Imperial ed. to %d...
fine ta finet..

Twankay, com. to gd .. "
Colon ................. ..
congou, common ......

good common "
mod, tu good..
fine to fsnest..

Souhong. common....
mied, 1 togood..
fine to oboice.

" Duet ............
Mocha(green)..
d to to5 for roasting

and grinding...........
Java ................ "
Maracaibo........... "
jamaaos................
Rio......... ...........
Plantation Ceylon . "
Chicory................. lb
•Sugars :-
Ex Ground, in brio........I. " ln bas......,...
Powdered.in bris....
Paris Lumps. ln brio.....

half bris...
" " .2......,....

Ex Granulated, bris......
Branded Yellows..........

oyr er lb...............
. to the gallon.

Molasses,.(Barbados) in'g
Porto Rico........
Antigua...................
Trinidad...................
rsadmakJrs' Viait-

5s kis. 36 in bx .... .....
qa.k, Powder-
Case , 3 d . 5 oS. tins...

2, 1 " 14 "
4rult Loose Muascatel.
Layero ........ ...........
Black Basket ...... ......
imperial Cabinet .........

DehesaS ................

5 c. S

000 016
0 2 00ou
0 Bc 0 35
0 371 0 421
0 15 0 0W
015 0 20

080 0 60
00 015
020 0 24
035 045
0 221 0 25
0 80 0 85
0 15 0 19
0 i) 0 60
0 14 0 15
0 (0 0 18
0 19 0 25
0 35 055
000 0 0
0 25 032
O.5 060
0 074 0081

0 28 0 29
a 24 0 26
0 22 0 23
o 00 0 0
0 20 0 22
024 0 26
0 11 0 13

0 071 0 09
0 71 0 00
0 C61 0 0
0 07 000
o Wi 1-16
0 071 0 00
0 r64 0 0
0 03 006
0 -Bi P 041

0 38 0 37
012 08S
0 S' 081
0 29 00

100 000

225 0 W
2 00 0 00
2 45 2 55
2 65 2 7à
8 75 4 00
0 0 8 5.
à 60 010

Whoiesale. Name of Article. Wholesale

Sultanuas........per lb.
S.edless.,,,,......
Valenta,..........."

"ýt: Laa er.....,... "at

Currantsroinial."
Prunes .enoh....... "

" Bosnia.cases . "l
Fige ln bagi .........

" niaw Ier.,,,......1O lai.

Sh. Almond, bu.... "
P. S. Tarragona...... "

mondcapershall "

Saan.t............... P. BaTapi.Per....

" Grenoble....
ilberts. ....

" Sic ily....... "
:Cassia........mats

O ane..................t.

Cloves........, .......
.intmegs.........

Jamaica Ginger B.. "
"* "~ Unbl "

African .
Pimeto. .........
Peoger, Black....."

White...."
Mustard, 4 lb. r ag

"' 1b.
" lb. Jars? Cana,.

Rlsa,Commnon.........--
" Patna.....p100b.

" Japan Crystal..' "
Sa................l.b.
Taptooa, Pearl..."

Gelatine, I lb. pk...
"l et ph.....
"2qt g...

Vermicell; Candan..
Macaroni " ...

" Italian...
"sti-Ultt0on..-.... ......
Orange................
Lemon ..... ...........

Dality's E etracts:
Fine Gold, No. , 8 er dos.

" ' 1 os...

" " 3,3 : ...
flir Star Steve Fsig :
I grosa cases.... uer gross.

Spania.b. 8.......
" 1.....

Rotaileri willÉi>att biar in Mimd that abovs guotations a0ly nlfylo largs lots.
'No.rR.-Reoners prines to the wholosa'e trade ; jobbers would bave ta pay in additional.

New Flour Mills 1
FULL BOLLER PROCESS.

Cookshire Flour Mill Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BEST PATENTS and STRONG MAEEES, &c.
FoM

Looated 350 miles from St. John. N. B., on the
C.P.R. Short Lino. Wheat ground in transit on
via froight rates. Correspondenso solleited,

Cookshire, - P.Q.
EMBRO

OATMEAL
MILI.E,

EMBRO, ONT.

D, R. ROSS, - - Proprietor
The vory beot quality of Standard Granulated

and Rolir Ontmoal la manufacturod at this mill.
The best White Oats only arc used.
WhOn not onL1d only rogularly by> an agent,

Produce, Whalonalo 'Grocers and other Dealors
abnnl enmmnnin.. ma,.nt he i.A - ml.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Universal Job Press
JOURNAL OF O0MMEROE,

171 & 178 8E. James Bt., opp. St. John Pt

New Bruswick Corage Works,
THOS. CONNOR & SONS, Propriotors.

MAAoTUnEI0 AL END 07

Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Lath and Shingle Yarns, Lobster
Marline, &o., &c.

VESSEL OUTFITS supplied at Short Notice,
JinLe "wine a specialty.

Qutations on application.

ST. JOHJN, S ~E, CAŽr.

AUTOMATI.C REFRIGERATOR COM'Y
SOLIS MIA2>ÂOTO or

Bdnahafl'sfPatant 11frIicrator
INI 2'IR DOMINVIONV.

Espelally adapted for the preservation of

FRESH MEATS
i 1 ji cookeS and uncooked Fish, Mi -Butter,

juil .111t ZîI ,U and all other porishble goods. flavine a
thoronih ciroulation of dry, cold air. it is

jt4 y Impose ble for, one article, no matter bow
t, . >. sensitive, to reeivoe odor from the other.

Used b tho Government in shi ng fruit to
the Colonial Exhibition. Send r specfioa-
tions,

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR C0
-id 111 ItIlliu S trecI -OTTAIWA.

Montrea Branch: 1747 Notrè Dame St. Toronto Office. Permanent Exhibitiofl Ruildings.
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$0. 
0 161 0 18
0 00 0 00 1mW> Uf-Pints...Per c:
0 06 004i Imp'lPinta.
0 08 0 081 luipI Quarts.
0 06 0 Ut6 >;ondenm*d Milk, ver case,
0 0 O0 4 dos. 1-lb. eues..0
0 O 0 Cond'ed coffe&-Mooha V
0 61 0 fi5 Java, ver es. 2 dos. 1 1boc
00> 00 Condnged Coff03-java.
083 0 4) per ce, 2 dos. 1-lb cases.
0 !8i 0 141 Condensod Coffec-Jamai-
0 Ou 0 20 c. uer us,2 dos. 1-lb. ci.
0 10 0 12 W. h arts &-Sous, U
0 00 0 17 Peerlesa I Brand. Trade
0 08 009 Ginger, 16-lb. bal, la lb b
0 094 10i Popper. 16
0 061 0 09 Mzed 16
0 90 1 2o Spice 110 0o.
0 22 0 25 Quotations on application
06» 090 ,src
0 19 0 21 White
o 16 0 19 Crystal Glosa.........
0 06 0 074 Snow Mall ..........
0 081 0 09 Dom. Bu Corn.
ois O .. .Cr Star . I.
0 24 025 Pure Whit...........
0 72 075 £'teîar- Imu. Triple. bri
023 0 254 C Dor............
0 65 0 70 stal Pioling.
0 22 024 e .1=X ..........

W. W. MX ..........
270 0P W.;. X.
b 50 0 u alt...........
4 10 4 25 CilrX.............
0 05bi 0 t,6 X...........
006 0 06> BoatLaudry.

1 05 1.j MaltAi:: T1lophoe.
160 o 0 Parlor.
210 0 " Tolograph.
0 06 007 Star.........
006 0<07
018 060 Hardware.
0 23 02M A2tlmny.............
0 15 0 17 ÎPicL&Ppelb.
0 15 0 17§tae

Strlp ..........

0 75 0 00
1 25 0i t ev S
1 75 0 I1ON OUT àrr.-per kog.
2 00 0 W *t Cui Ana. or Ca00. PaPe

1Ody to 6Ody..........
9 CO 0 00 8dy and dy........6>m' and 7ts .........
4 0 0 4dy ta dy-Am. Pat .....
900 000 sdy-

J rY-ar ne bot eut

S e. $ C.

165 17b
3 00 3 25
5 là 600

0

000

0 00 0 00

0 00 0 00

-'ifaa1.X.S.

S04 005
006 0 00
0 07 0 00
0 67 0 00
006 000
0 06 0 00
0 41 000
0 35 0 00
0 28 0 00
0 30 000
025 000
0 20 0 00
0 45 0 00
0 20 0 00
027 000
0 06 0 061
0 02J 0 05
345 855
1 75 1 90
375 385
3 05 0 00

0 (0 020
0 23 0 24
0 23J 9 24
0 25 02f
016 0 16j
0 14 0 19
0 22 0 24

2 0o 000
2 75 0 00
20 000
3 25 0 00
400 000
5 to0 00

1 5 ia 000
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRIOEIS CURRENT.-THUBSDAY, DEC. 11 .1890.

Name of Article. -Wholesale Name of Article. .holesalt Name of Article. Wholesale Name of Article. Wholesale.
ardware-c-".- 8 c. S e Horse8hoes.... ..... 365 3 76 Shot pet 10 ibs ...... 5 55 75

rrto sy- cold Ct 3 00 000 'erms,4 months,or 8pe L 450 0D00e a 06 032
SdylCn Pad 50 00 or0av.....0000Ze:h..........0 650 UpnerHReaivy.........030 036 ~'"

Say-fine, Rotent, AmPat 570 000 (tu sa. kd.2 Sdis Il 00 13 00 Il spelter............ 600 625 ~LiCt........... 080 0s6
Stisl Cul, Am.orCam. CoU Chahs- ........... 004 0 00 Sc Ir-Chair ........ 2000 000 Grained ,per.......0 0 0 R2tto60dy ........... 2 60 0 00 .oil Chain ............00000 Ma ineryscrap. 000 18 50 Sotch 0rain......... 05 03

to 9dy . ....... 0 0 0005 0 Wrotliron " . 00018 00 Kip Skins, French ....... 060 075to 7dy........... 810 000 7-16........... 0 000 Powdjr : Canada Blating 8 00 350 Englh................... 0 0 0070
4te bar..........35 00ont dy .......... 4 000 .. .0 0 004 toFF .............. 475 500 Canada CKp......'...... 080 040

........ s e arbed wire, Der lb' Ga' 0 0 00 Hemlock 0alf........... 0 005
y-fine .... 5 60 0 00 Morewooda Lion, No.28. 000 0061 'Paint' 005 0 00 " Light ........ 040 050

BoxS k D. MoC. & 0............ 0 0 07 Fencingwire, No. 8 .... 000 275 -French Calf.......... 1 05 140
acta 05 eeen's Read. or equal.. O 0 05> ' No. 9 .... 0 00 2 90 Spite, Light & Medium.. O 20 O 24

S........................ 4 F0 000 mmon .. ,............. 0 05 0 05 " No.10 .... 0 00 800 lt ea . 017 028
to ............. 375 000 fr0s: 81emenNo.1... 00)M80 Buckthorn Wire .. .... 000 005 Small. ... 0 14 016
6yad ........... 8 te 0 00 Itnaes..................1 0 00 28 50 Leather Board, Canada. 0 06 0 10

84 and .............. 8 25 0 00 Calder .............. .... '22 55 28 00 Hildes and Tallow. Enameled Cow, per ft.... 0 15 0 17
I to80dy ................ 800 0 00 Langloan ........ ...... 0 00 0 00 Pebble Grain.............'2 0 1

Col SeIrs : alR sixe ....... 2 75,0 00 Shotts ................... 225023 00 Montreal Green Rides Glove Grain........... 01i 0 16
Com. Flar Barrst 8nmmerlee......... 2 50 24 00 " No. 1er10lbs 000 6 00 B. Calf................. 012 014
01 in ............... 490 000 Gartsherrie........... 23 n NO. ..... 000 40, Brnsh (ow) d ....... 0l 0 16
1 in .................. 4 80 000 Carnbroe ...... ,......... 2160 22 00 " No. 8...... .... 0 00 3 00 Buff ............... 012 0 15
ME n..... ...... 4 20 0 00 Egllnton ........... 21 50 0 0 Tannera pay $1.00 mnre Russette ght ....... 1.5 0 40

Pshlag Nafs: Hematite................ 2500 0 00 for sorted, cnred and insp'd Ruset, e ....... . 0 26 080
1in....... ... per keg 6 45 000 Sar Irsa,-Per 100 lbn Ramilton, No. lnap....... 4 5 4 75 No. 2........... 0 25 080

In .............. 4 75 001) Ord. Crown............... 225 250 " Ifo.2........... 400 0 " Saddler...... 8 009 001in .............. 4 00000 Best Refined ... ...... 0 00 275 Toronto 1........... 4 51 475 Tmt. Fr. Calf............. 0F 0 80
l ln .............. " 4 00 0 00 Siemens .................. 000 2 50 " 2........... 4 00 0 00 Engllah Oak ............. 0 88 0 42
2 ............... 3 75 000 Swedea ................... 8 75 400 Nora.-The above are Rogh .................... 0 20 0 25

in ........... " 75 0 00 Shoot Iron to No. 20...... 275 8 (0 Dresnt wet. DonFola, extra.... ..... 0 80 O 82
Ln .............. 8 50 6 00 Boler Plates......... 2753 00 OChicago Buff ............ 000 000 No....... 0 24 0 28in .............. " 8 50 0 00 Boiler Lowmoor. 0000 " Steers. 000000 " ordinary. 0 19 022

8 in and u " 825 0 00 Hoopv and Bands........ 270 0 " Calfskin ........... 0 00 0 00
CMUchand Heav Cfl#ch: Canada kPlais: " BUlls......... 006 0 00 011 .
lin.............per100Ibs 6 45 0 00 Good Brands............ 310 3 25 BryNo'rWest...... 0 00 9 00
1 l . 475 0 00 I0- Wire: lb 2 75 0 00 Sheeusklns.......... 0 00 0 00 Cod 11, Nowfoundland.. 0 40 0 00

4and 1. . 400 000 Wro't Lron Pie, to 2 in Clips......................00 00 0 o ' Halifax... ..... 000 000
and 21 ........ 3 75 0 00 59 p.c..over 2 in. 62J p.c. 0 00 0 00 Lambakins, ............... 040 0 58 Gape ........... 0 86 0,89

2 and 21....... 850 000 Sti, cant ver lb ...... 011 012 Calfskinsuninspected .... 007 0 00 8. R. Pale Seal . -.... 0 F96 0-.
-s; and u '... 8 25 0 00 " rng, 100 b....... 250 0 00 Horse Rides western. each 2 50 8 00 Straw Seal ........ ,.... 0 CO. 0
S&arfan>d flat PrddNails "' Tire " 800 0 0 " " Cty. 075 1 25 Cod Liver 011........... 0.55-0 t
1ln..............per 1001.b 695 000 " 81.1g Shoe.lb...... 0 00 275 Tailow,refined........5 59 575 Dstriot
iln............ "· 525 00 Machiners ......... 825 8 50 " rough ............ 2 75 8 00 011, o wNoundland. 0 4- 0 45

1andl... 40 0 00 nPats Do Halifax ........ 00 000
2lnd 2 .425.000 0 Coke............450 000 Leather. Do GaIv........... 0 45
21 and 2 ...... 4 78 0 00 10 h .R. Pale Seal........... m 0 m17#
2 in. an up.... 875 0 00 IX " .......... No.1 B. A. Soe, .......... 022 0 23 Straw Sent............... 50 055.

*Terme. lxx " ..... Ueual No. 2 019 020 (od Liver Oil ............ 0 6 0 75
Rore Nais 9 1b.......... 0 22 0 00 D " ...... Trade No.8 " " ... 015 017 <astor0il........... 011 0 12

" " 8 lb.......... 0 28 0 00 DX " ........... Extras. No.1, ordinary Sole....... 020 21 Lard Oil, Extra.......... 075 0 80
" " 7 lb.......... 0 24 0 00 DXX " ............ No. 2 ... 0 l 0. No ........ 000 70

." 11.. 027 0 00 Trms Plat, No.3. 015 017 LinFeed Raw............ 0 .5 0 98
5 il) ........ e0.0 0 007I" Zb.... 000 0 0X 28 ................ fi 00 8 21; Buffalo Sole, No. 1........ 0 00 0 on Bolled ......... 0 f8 0 70

Dist. 55 P. . Rua. Sheet Iron ........ 105011 00 " No. 2 ....... O 0 o0 06 live, Porc.............. 1 le 20
Wr hi or Sut Splh: Anchors. Der lb ....... 475 550 China " No. 1......... 018 0 19 ' Maobinery....... 0 95 10'
71-6 and in........ 60 000 Lion &CrownTln'dSht's " No. 2......... 0 16 017 " Extra, q*, p case 8 00 8 25
8- in ..................... 8 95 0 00 24gauge ........... 65000' Zanzibar1  No.1......... 0 18 019 tg o. ... 240 2 60
51-16 in ............. 4 20 0 00 trad: Pig, per0 IOlbs.. 8 75 40 " No. 2......... 016 0 17 t., do. .... 2 70 8 00

In ............... 445 000 Sheet . ....... 475 000 " " No. . 014 015 Spirits UrPentine, bris. 0 61 0 68
D.... 20 nm. 14t5 Slaughter, No. 1. 0 28 0 25 8p

Retaitist wilfitau gar l in miod that tA aosès qoWallm aiffly only ta largi léts.
•Discounts on Nalta apoly only for immediate delivery. and for quantitles named of each kind separately.

•WTerms for Cnt Caning, Book and Shoor, Finishing and Tobacco Box Barrel, Clinci and Presaed Nails, four monthe note or 8 per cent. off for eash
within 80 days. Discount on Boltas : Carriage and Tire. 75 to 80 and 10 i: aohinei70 to 75 per cent. Terme, four monthe or 5 per cent. of for eaCs in 30
days. Nails and horse shoe. three per cent. off within 80 days. Horse nails and spikes four monthe or5 per cent. off i 80 days.

THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE
In always on the LOOKOUT for LABOR-SAVING DEVICES whereby the
HOUSEWORK can be LESSENED. An article that NAVES LABOR, s
TIME and DIRT minst be INVALUABLE in every house. Such an article T
in the NEW IMPROVED SILVER STAR STOVE POLISH. This Polish
entirely SUPERCEDES all the OLD-FASIIONED DOME and OTHER

V LEADS,just as the E LECTRIC LIGHT SUPERCEDES the CANDLE. By
E the use of the SILVE R STAR STOVE POLISH more than IALF the TIME, E
R all the D[Rr and HALF the LABOR, is SAVED, as it is all ready for use.

Il MAKES NO SMELL when HEATED, does not STAIN the HANDS, doe8 P
* noi SLOP or SPJLL. Can be USED on a HOT or COLD SrOVE, and is O

altogether dlle MOST PERFECT STOVE POLISH of the DAY. Be sure L
T you get the SILVER STAR as there are several IMITATIONS in the MAR.

A KET that are WORTHLESS. SILVER STAR is SOLD by all GROCERS,
HARDWARÉ and STOVE DEALERS THROUGHOUT CA19ADA. If

R your dealer does not happen to have it he can GET IT from any WHOL H
SALE BOUSE or FROM TEE PROPRIE IORS.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Hamilton, Ont,

J&., W ., w XlT D ffl O> M,
- or--

Canned :-: Goods
SPECIALTIES:

Lobsters, Tomatoes, Corn
Baked Beans and other Fruits an Vegetables i n thel. .bason.

EAOTORIES-Montreal, 70 Albert Street; Capo 'ioveGaspe
Co.: New Port P. Paba, P.Q Scat Co e P-Qi

ttte hivvegan, &. .
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MONTRIAL.WHOLEBALH PRIVES OURRENT.-TRUBDAY DEO. 11, 1890

Name of Article. Whole.ale.
Coal U: $ e $ e.
Crude..................... 121 0 0

Car Lots Store, [2 p.o. off] 0 Wv 0 15
Broken loti ............. . 00 0 16
A n. incar lot........ 00 0 23

5 bil ......... 000024
10 bbis .......... 000 0231

iangle bbis ....... 00 0 2À
aias. 50ftl.100.

United unoes, 00 to 25.... 9 .0 1 60
United inches 26 " 40.... 0 (0 1 60

41 "50.... 000 3 5)
61 " 60..,. 0 00 875

eaints, &a.
W Leaý puro,b0 to. 01b kgs 600 700

" No. 1 ..... ............ 5 00 5 e0
" No. 2................ 40 500

No. 3................. 4 00 4 50
Whito Lead, dry .......... 525 575
Red Load ...... ...... 5 (0 5 59
Venetian Red. Eng'h...... 1 5 1 75
Yel. Oohre, Freuch........ 1 25 3 00
Wbiting, ordinary ........ 050 0 69

London, Washed 0 65 0 75
Parts " 1 15 1 25

Portland Coment, brl..... 2 59 3 00
Pire Brick .............. 2300 25 00
Fire Clay ..............- 150 200

Il u. e.
,nmestie Broken Shoot.. 011 0 13
French, T.F. Cak ....... 0 i1 0 1li

" "l Bris ....... 0 12 0 13
AmerIoan White.. Bris.... 017 0 20

Sait.
Liverpool per bag Elev'ns 0 46 0 50
(anadlan, ln small baga.. 2 35 8 25

" Quartera....0 83 0 35
Factory-filled per bag..1 20 1 25

S Qurtori...... 0 35 0 40
Rlce's pure dairy, oer bag 0 00 200

quartera 0 00 0 50
Turk's TalanI . . n An A fn

.ame of Article.. Wholesale.1 Name of Article.

Lumber. &o.
Ah, 1 to 4 in., M .........
Bireh, 1 to 4 in., M........
Baswood..................
Walnut, per M............
Butternut, per M .........
Codar, round, lineal foot..
Cedar. flat, linseai foot....
Cherry, per M. .......
Eim, soft. lot ........
Eim, Rock............
lemlok, M ....... ....

Maple, bard, M ...........
Soft, do ..............
Oak, M'................
Pine, clear, M.............
2nd. qualit , do ...........
Shipping alla ........
MIll do .......
Lath, M ...................
Spruce, 1 to 2 in.,M.
Shingls. lot quai.........

" 2nd " ........

Tobacco (duty paid)

No, 1 Black Chewing, cada" " "bxa
N o. 2 ......................
No. 4 .....................
Bright Chowing...........

' Smoking...........
R.& ...................
Navy. ...............
Smon6a...............
Solac ................

Myrtle Navy ..............

l e. 1 o.

20 00 25 00
20 00 25 00
18 00 20 0030 00 100 00
30 00 40 00
DO 06 00 10
00 04 0006
10 00 100 00
15 00 17 00
200 80 00
9010 00
25 00 35 00
16 00 25 00
40 00 50 00
B5 00 4000
25 0000
14 00 16 00
8 00 10 00
150 160

10 00 13 00
8 00 8 25
2 00 2 25

'i.

WInos, Liquors. etc.

Als English ........ lits.I.. mna. Pte
....pts

Bas, Dogs Head..... qis
Domeatio ...... qta.

"t .... .Pte.
Porir : Dublin...... qta.

....... Pte.
Domestio..... qts.

'. ..... pts.
Bran4y : best.........ga. .

Quantin & Co . '

Comandon 1828, Leaerve..
Chaer shppera..gal.

caue qts.
frisgh ùkis :-.... cases
Bushmills...;.............

Mackie's IL 0. Specal....
" Islay Blnd......

Scotch Whisky-Claymore
Cheaper Scotch Whiskies..
Jamaica Rum, 16 O.P., per

ioup, gai ................
Deaarara Rum...16 0. P
h1fliaid Gir :......imp gal

" Green cases
Red cass

G Id Lack-Deutz & Gel-
dermann ............
Alfred Gratien ...........

Sherrius-
Sanohes Romate.... ....

" Cases " C ub, 1870
Paris - Sevil Hermanos

MaasWine............gai
Clode & Baker ........ gai" " ' Invalid * ce

Wholesale.|| 21ame of Article.
$ o. $ c.

240 2 45
160 1 65
285 160
085 1 25
0 60 0 75
240 245
160 1 65
000 115
0 70 0 00
560 625
0 0012 00
850 000
890 000

25 00 000
375 4 25
700 9 50
900 950

10(0 0 00
1000 1050
8 00 8 25

.9 50 060
500 700

4 00 4 50
350 400
2 50 260
455 465
8 60 8 70

26 0 28 00

28 00 0 00
15 00 0 00

200 500
12 00 0 00

1 25 -1 60
200 à 0)

12 00 0 00

Retailers will please bear ln mind that the aboave quotations apply only tu large lots.

Electric Light Stations, Grain Eevators, IN USE NOW

And ail Purposes where inter- Royal ElectriICo.
mittent transmission of Power oontreal.
la required, Granite Mills (o.,

St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Sherbrooke Electric Light Co.,

Bherbrooke, Que.
'St. Johns Electrio Light Co., - St. Johns, Que.

Gazette Prlntlng o. and the Perranit Printirg <o., Montreal.
Oanadian Pacifie Railway Company, and many others.

.IMILLER BROS. & TOMS
Sucouasons To MILLER BRO & ITCHELL, EsBrTusan 1869.

SAWMILLERS INEA YOUR ANI.S
By Cutting Clicese-Box and Basket Stuff, with our

VENEER MACJINE.
A NIW AND INOREASII TRADE. OUTFIT CREP. PROFITS LARGlI

Order cat once and bc the firat te sta., in ylour district.

0Ü ÜÛ 0WINNIPEG.md
W. A. ROSSI A. A, BENSON,

30 St."tPaul Street. 30 718 Oraig Street. 718
QUEBWC. MONTREAL..

TRE MATERIAL Out by this
Machine is increasing in

demand more than any wood

product. A small stock of logs

makes a great output of fin-

ished material, No machine

pays better than one of these.

Will out from 1-82 to 3-8 of

an inch in thickness,

Wholesale

$c. Se,0
225 700
3 00 & up
4 .0 12 to
750 18 00
115 130

1000 230
16 00 17 0
Bond.Paid.
105 921
095 292
053 152
058 163
058 163
055 154
055 1511
055 161
078 .1 84
088 1 94
098 204
1 08 2 14

Ports.....................
Clarsd casts ..........
Banappler & Co ...
Ulias tlaret of cd. brands
Tarragona Port, imp ga

BSurgundy
Still, Case..........

" Sarklinr......
Can. Snirits,m. galn.
Pare Bpirits .... 5.P.

... 50 ..
... 25 U. P.

FamilyProof.... 20
Qld Bourbon .. ,. 20 "

Ry ... 25"
"Toddy ...... 25
"Malt ....... , 25

IRge Whiskey, 4 yeara old

"~ " 7 "
20 tolo0 cases, net cash
100to200 " 2ip ooff.
200 cases and over5 P clof

And add Se for Jlb'g lots
",. Islay Bod.....

'heaper Whiskies .......
APOLLINAIB-
Qts., in case,50 bots.....
Pte., " 100

Wool.
Fleece ....................
Pulled, unassorted.......

Extra Super.....
B Super.........

North West........
Buenos Ayres, pulled.
Natal.................
Cape... ............
AustraHn ..

"

021 0 22
021 0 22
000 0 0
000 0 0
0 16 0 171
084 0 41
0181 0 21
0 16j 0 18i
0 19 A 21
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MILK CAN TRIMMINGS
Iron Clad Cr Broad Hoop Patterns.

DELIVERY AND OREAMBRY CAN TRIMMINGB.

ALL SIZES of BGDY STOCK to SUIT TRIMMINOS.
We are making a NEW GAUGB for Creamery

Cens that every one says "Is just what they
wanted.'' To rot buy till you see sample.

We are making all kinds- of PLA'N & TAPANNE D
TINS, EXTRACT and SPICE CABINETS for the
Tea, Spice and Baking Powder trade.

THE MCCLARY MANUFACTURINC COM'Y,
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

G. La BOSWORTH & O, mwhiting St. Building
I-Olyolme., J.V.ass..,

North River Blue Stone Flooring
Especially adapted for DYE HOUSES and PAPER MILLS, where it is wet, na the Stone does
not absorb water or chemicals, or acids do not affect it, as it bas been thoroughly tested lu
the many mills where it Is used at present. It doces not become Blippery with wear; it is
always clean. Another feature is Its crushing strength; where heavy trucking la done the
BLUE STONE shows its superiority over any other material. We have floors laid where
trucks weighing from one to three tons are constantly going over them and no perceptible
wear ia noticed, and we neuer bad a stone break.

S&- The followiug parties are uaing these Ftones, to whom we respectfully refer
Whiing Papir Co., Nos. 1 and 2, lrlyoke, Ma55 . Iyron estonPaperMillCo., . l on, Mass
paneons lPa or Co. Nod .i atd 2. Hiont, Mas., lVorcogrer B. anal). WVo.ke, W r sier,à Mans
Albi'n Pujer Cu., 2ordera, - folykle, Maoo. Pacifie Mills, - - - Lwrence, Mais

S&n aluyPp riJoO - -ol le koM. a. llud "nR .erPolp&PaperCo ,PamrFal.s,N v
se.a-seonit Paper Jo, - - y ko, £sasi. Remning on P- par 0,'. - IV. tort.wn, N.Y
Fa moItcaCu. - - glolyok", Ma-a. ar iivOrP PerMill Co. - l remont NIl
Sg am P.Iler Co., - Mitnee, Mas. Wiamette Pulp and eaper Co., Oregon City, ore

Wo.11thy Papr Co.,- -miticneu, Mous. ANDt OTRERS.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Limited),

&-e MONTREAL.

We are now putting up, expressly for family use, the
finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, not adulterated
with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. cansi with movable tops.

FOR SALE. BY ALL CROCERS. PRICE (5 CENTS.

. W. ALEXANDER,
Manufacturer of

SOLE LEATHER
du^aIP°°U°' Green SaltedHides,

65 Front Street East, - TORONTO
Wrlfe or wire for quotatlens.

Israel England & Sons,
Gencral Merchanta and Manufaotuoers of

Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather
uUPRIOB

Lace and Picker Leather, Loom
Straps, Cut Lacings, &a.

Knoivlton, - - - P. Q.
Samples sont free on Application,

arTABnziaREn 148.
IBRAIL. NGLAND. LRItD ENGLAND. .. UNGiAND.

SNOW SHOESV°a'?
L T. CORMIER. Three Rivers, P.Q.

EUMPS.
Waterirg, Drainage. Transfusion.

PRUDON & DUBOST, 20 Boulev. Voltaire, Paris.
Ask for Catalogue No. 34.

APPARATUS & SIPHONS
For Manufacturing

AERATED WATERS
PRUDON & DUBORT, 2 0 Bouln Vtitaire, Paris

Ask for Catalogue No 34

L. J. LACOSIE, -Selling Lgnt
185 Et. Jamea Street, - - - 1 REA

For Ciroular Saw Boxes

STAN OS ANY WEIGHT OR MOTtON
HIONC&T TreTIMONIAIS

HAROWARE STORES ALL SELL ti
BEST W141TE M LNW

WHoLESAr.E AGENCY

HORACE R. RIDOUT, - 22 St. John St.,
MONTREAL.

J. "E."WA LKE R
Wood En oraver,

-REMOVEDrro
181 t. James St.

Citizens Insurance
Building,

Engraving for aIu Iua-
trivea Advertio
Purpos, superlor to &0
etber Proceso, and au Zo
a rice. ortdars respect.

Established 1850. fally soltad.

1140

Order your Posters, -1, 2 and -3-sheet, at the
Journal of Commerce Office.
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ST~EJElEL WLEE3 G-ANIT-
BROWN'S PATENT.

Cut showing full size of No. O.
Strougest, Oheapest and Best Chain in the Market. Made of hard drawn steel wire

Actual tests show three times the strength of ordinary wolded chain.
We are now making four sizes, viz., 0000, 000, 00, o. Send for samples and prices.

B. GREENING WIRE 00. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

,Extension

'e" 4-

CClST~

OPENE

EXPANDER
SELF-FEEDING.

Three Sizes-Expand any tube
from il in. to 5 in.

A. B. JARDINE
D CLOSED & 00..

BESPELER,
Manufacturers of Blacksmith's Tools and Tube Expanders.

ONT.

CANADA PIPE FOUNDRY

ESTABLISHED 876.

ALEX. GARTSHORE, - Hamilton, Ont.
- : Manufacturert :

WATER, GAS AND SEWER PIPES.
Oapacity of Works: ----- 10,000 tons per annum.

jar Our product is in use by the Leading oities of the Dominion. -
Prives urnishede upon Apfliation. P. 0, Bo« 195.

DRUMMOND MoCALL & 00., Eastern Agents,NewYork LIfeBuilding, MONTREAL

DOMINION SANITARY POTTERY 00.
Manufacturera of

"Crown,"
E " Improved

Sanitary,"
National,"

" Unitas,"
And other

Closets, Traps,
Plug Bain, Urinas,

Sinks, Washtubs,
And Every kind of Sani-

tary Ware.

St. Johns, Que.

GEO. H. LABBE & 00.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Chairs, Rockers, Bedstoads, Bed-
room, Parler and DInfing Roorn

Furniture and Bedding,
WHOLESALE,

Nos. 448 & 446 ST. JAMES ST.,

IMO.EsTm.AL., P Q.

IMPROVING AND REMODEL1NG

H ~E .A.'I' TITG
EITHIIE 1T

HOT AIR, STEAM or WATER

A"l "va SIPECIA!.tIE5.,

E. C. MOUJNT & CO.,
Plumbers, Cas and Steam Fitters

766 Craig St., Montreal.
Telephone No. 1265.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT
T..A. GAUVREAU & CO.,

P8toPRIEToRs.

LACOSTE & CO., 589 & 591 Notre Dame
Street, MONTREAL,

Sole Agents.

TURBINE WHEEL
Guaranteed equal te any on the continent.

Prices Lotwer han any other frt-clau Whe.

Write for definite Information.

CHAS. BARBER
MEAFORD, - ONT.

Agent, for Maritime Provinees A. ROBB à
sONs3.Anr...

The GILBERT
IIstin-u and Drediit Co'v

- [LIM1ITED) •

OONTRACTORS, MONTREAL,
-THE-

CILBERT BROTHERS
ENGINEERING 00.

(LIMITED)

CONTRACTORS, - MONTREAL

London Machine Tool
LONDON, - ONTARIO,

MxUnOTUU or

IRON AND BRASS WORKING
L. A. MORRISON, wrT A. B. WILLIAMS

Genoerail agents. Toronto.

SHIPPING TAGS.
Having al the machinery necessary for the

manulooture of Shl1ppln aa we would cal!
the attention of Merta manufaturera
to oux ezoeptIonaUy LOW PRIVES in th
Una.-JOUMYAL 07 COuMERCE.
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MOLYO
Machinery

:-) MANUFACTUBERS OP

for Wood Pulp and Paper- Mlls.

o,

Wood Chippers, Wood Crushers, Wood Pulp Grinders, Wet Machines, Hydraulie Pumps and Presses,
Power Pumps, Mixing Engines, Washing and Beating Engines with tubs

of wood or iron, Vats and Stuff Chests.

SHAFTING OUTFITS COMPLUE HOLYOKE, MAS"S

SCOTCH LINEN LEDGER
Paper is pronounced by many of the most critical judges,
to be the best LEDGER PAPER MADE. We buy the best
materials, employ the best manufacturers, and have as
good facilities for making as any manufacturer, and shall
endeavor to make the best paper in the market. How
well we succeed, we will leave the public to judge.

We also manufacture first-class Bond and Bank-Note
papers. Send for samples and test them for your-
s'elves. Oselves. PARSONS PAPER CO.,

Holyoke, Mass;, U. S. A.



. . V J . "O, A PRIÂT1C IMPRIEMEN
Importer and Manufacturor cf

-CI C::Mmr-

OF EVERY DEBORIPTION.

9 Common St., MONTREAL.

M.A.CI-II]Sr-En OII.S.
BY UsiNG

A iy y THE JUSTLYd'LARDINE ELEBRATED SS
HEAVY à~ à ~ iin i

"O"ED WEARINC" OIL An Intrinsia Invention.
Your machinery will be frpe fron accidents and The Canadian Rlght for Sale.
breakas. Buy no othor. Manuî actured solely by
McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
an E tra quality of Cylinder, Bolt-Cutting

011.111 inet. aive NACTIC l WEEn T

PUIITY

I

I..

W. & F. P. CURRIE& CO.
1100 Grev Nun St., MONTREAI,

LAUNUAOTDBERB Or

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED 8PRINGS
Wr A large stock always un hand. "M

Roman Coment, Porttand Coment,
Wator Lime.

Drain Pipes, Vent Linings,
Yire Covers, Fire Bricks, Pire Clay,

Whiting, Plaster of Parla,
1lorax. China. CI-y, lite.

The Purest !
The Cheapest

The Best!
The NEW WATER-WHITE BURNING OIL.

JOHN 1%ZC1%EILLAN
s$rREFINER AND PRODUCER, -e

T) o T A17 St. Sacrament St.,PETRO.LIA, O ,, AND{ rz O :1 l _Ê-_n_

Paraffine Wax Bensine. Lubricating Ojis.
I"HE 33EST NWAX CANDLES.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, . . - $100,100
DEPOSITED WITH COVT. OF CANADA. - g 154.794

Sn ALEX.CAMPBELL.KC.M.G. PRES.
Liîrt GoYr.VifOntbrIO)

T1JOHN L.BLAIKîC ES .VIc PRos.

.v. .

9GIE- G.C.ROBB. Chief Engineenr. AFRASER. Secy.Treos.

CONSULNG HEAD OFPIcE.2ORONTO ST.

TORONTO.
Prevention of Accident our Chief Alm. Economy of Fuel Secured.

J. W. GRIER & MUDGE, Agents, 1725 Noire Dame 8t., Montreal.
0. EIGRANBERG, Resident InspectorC727 Notre Dame St. "

SEOURITIES.

British Columbia. 1865,6 o............

Canada, 4 . o. lan,1860 .........

London.-
No,. 27.

104 ic6
123 128

106 10

a P. 0. loan,1888 .... ......... 194- 95

Deba. 1884, Si P. 0............. 102 101

She Rallway & other Stocks. N'

NewBrunswlok6 o,1937. 100 103
Quebeo Province. Ê.c 1874. 1s 105

Do do 1876 p.o........1t4 106
Do do 1880 41 p. 0 ....... 103 105
Do do 1883 5 p.... 112 114

Atlantic à Nth Westernp.o. Qna.
100 lot M. Bd. .............. 113 11
10 Bufalo and Lake Huron £10 oh. Wi 121
100 Do 5i p o. lot Mort ......... 129 191
300 er 5 p. . ort .... '29 131

Co. Contral 5 P. o. let M. Bdla Iot.
guar. By Gov.......... ........ 105 107

Canadian Pacifia $10............... 714 711

100 Grand Trunk, Georg Bay,&o.
lstM ..... ......... . . .. 101 103

100 Grand Trunk of Canada Ord. eto* si 9f
100 2nd. eouir.mtg. bd,6pe2 ia 130
100 lot. prof. stock.......... 56 bol
100 2nd.prf.stock.. 36 17
100 3rd f.stock. . 23 201
100 5 p. c. perp. deb. stock.. i21 128
100 4 p. o. perp. deb. stock.. 61 97J

100 Great Western shares,5 ... 123 125
100 la.. c. 80 i 108
10 Hamilton and N. W.. B- .. 8 110
100 M. of Canada St:. li ort 5 ». o. 105 167
100 Montroal and Oamplain 5 p. o
100 lstl "dus. ... .............. lui 103

Mont Brel le t tg. 6 P. o... 108
N. of Canadz letot. p. j..... 10 109
Northen Eztension.6 P. o. prof .. US ire

00 Quebec Central 6-. o. lit Ino. Bdo. 27 29
.. . o. onds lst. Mort.... 6 98

00 W ey Bruce, 7 P. o.
lot Mort..1 ................ 98 100

00 St. Law. and Ott. 6 .o.os:::. 98 100

Backs,

100 Bank of British Columbia....... 5 86
100 Bank of British North Amorica.... 76, 76f

MunIclipa Loin.
100 City of London (Ont) lot prof. 5 p.o. 100 102
100 City of Montroal stg 5 p.O.. it3 105

1874.........................1.3 105
100 City of Ottawa. lis los

redoom 187' 'Il 2 I
1875 ....... 1. .... l3 115
1875...... .,187....... 106 107

100 City of Qunoo. 6 .c. con. 1872 ... 1i7 10
6 p.c oon 1873.. 103 105
ro.8e83 1878...... 115 117

100 City cf ToronoO.6 P.o etc 1877. 1.14 112
6 V.O. agt. con. o . .. 874 ]C ]lt
5 p.co gon. con. dob 1879 ....112 114
t p.o. eti. bonda w, 8. 19 ..~ 103 105

00 City cf Winnipeg. deb.. 1884 6 p-0.. 107 109
deb, scrip. 1883 6p-.......115 117

Mlscslneous oa ais.
100 Canada Compannce,....r .. 3 48
100 Canada North yFrida orng.
100 Eudson .a. y. o. 1ao n i2 M

Brih SusrM es A, •C •Y 0s

ONIVOTE> ro
Cmmerce, inane, Inuanoe, Rai••ay8,

Edaieural andBitnand Jois
&ook ffmerrtea

Hnud overy Friday M rnng.
SJBSCRIPTIONT

Montreai Subscribors, . . . . $3 a rosi.
Mail Subcibors, Psnubher pai ai Canada, rpI
Biritish Subsoriboos, . - 100. flg
Anrican . .. . 8
Singlo copias.......... .soch

RdrfW o d Botouu: O u sed
Nos. 171 & 178 ST. dAMES STRE,

Hoad oS si. John Saroot.
MONTREAL.

M. S. FOLEVI Editor, Publishor and Propriotor. -

9r Wk do »4 iUUdfiriab go VMU7Nu wcuod
manuser*/rs.

Amr Ail paymtent tu be madi go àeadqsurtrs si
blisasîul
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Lading Hotes In Canada. Accouritants, Agents, £o. j d ddi
St. Lawrence Hall.

THIS HOTEL was opened on the First of May, 187
by the former Proprietor, so long and favoraknown throughout Canada, the United States and

British Empire, who has spared no expense in entirely
re.furnis hng the whole bouse: aiso adding a
modern improvements, which will considerably
esiance the aleeady enviable populariy of this first-
clasa Hotel,

H. HOCAN,Prrit.
S. MONTGOMERY, Manager.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

HOTEL o HAMILTON.
GEO. H. BOWKER & CO., Props.

THt MELLxN Houss, W WITRIP HOTEL,
Fa' River, Mass. Meriden, Conn.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA,

THE PALACE HOTEL 0F CANIADA
This magniicent now Hotel, fitted op in the most

modern s di, in now re-opened. The Rusnell centains
accommoatien for over Pour Hundred Guesta,
with passenger and bag ge elevators, and commands
a splendid view of the City, Parliamentary rounds,
viver andcanal. Visitorstthe capital having usiness
with the Government find It mont convenient go top t
the Russell, where they can iways menet the laing
public men. The entira Hotel is supplied wIthescapes,
and In case of fire there would not be any:confusion or
danger. Evary attention pald ta Guests.

KENL Y & ST. JACQUES, Prop'rs.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL, - Quebeel
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL, President.

Hotet DIrectory.

Price af admission to his directory i $10 per
anum.

ONTARIO.
rLAcx. NAME. PRoP. Oi MGR.

Buoovnd..u. The St. Lawrence Hall ....
Amos Robinson

DUNDAS.........TheElgin.............

.A.,T.......... The Queen's....., t. Lowell
HALTON ...... The Royal...... Hood Bros.
KMIN sTo, The British America, J. E. Dunham
LoiDon.....The Tecumseh......W. Davis
OTrTAwA., The Russell.. Kenly & St. Jacques
TonONTo.. .The Queens ... McGaw & Winnett

QIUEBER.
MOuTaEAi The Bt. Lawrence Hail, Hy. gogan

il .. The Windsor dotel .... O. 8wett
S ... The Balmoral ... S. V.Woodruüf

Quno ...... The Russell.......W. Russell

NOVA 0OTIA.
lvanx. ... The Halifax. .L. Hesalein A Sons

NEW BRUNSWIOK.
ST. Jon.... .... Victoria.. D. W. McOormack

.. ...... New Victoria. ..J. L. Mooskory

BERMUDA.

BaEmuDA......Windsor Hotel .... W. Bradley
"i ........ Waverly... Mrs. Wnx. S. Dore
i ........ Hamilton .... Walter Aikon

.. American House.. . A. Pascnhal

[Fr LJgal carde $se.ehrpgal.J

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
Officiai Assignee for tiie Pro-

vince of Manitoba.
Under the recommendation of the Board of Trade
of the City of Winnipeg. Insolvent and Trust
Estates oarefully managed with promptness and
economy. Sonial attention to con fidistial buBi
nous enqui ies.

35 Portage Avenue East, WINNIPEG. MAN.

ESTABLISHED 18M4.

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chortered Accouniants,

26 Wellington Si. E., - TORONTO. ONT.
E. B. O. CLARKSON, P..A.. B. Rossl, 1.O.A.

A. J. PHILLIPS.

R. C. CLARKSON F.C.A.,
TONONTO, ONT.

Chariered .Accountlant, Trustee,
En'-aat..an 18641 Recewer, Fineancial.Agent.
n ,eioneted at Montreal, Que. and W1lingie Ma.
Corresnondence at Lonaon, Glasgow, Huddersfield

Bradford, Mrmnngham.
Foreign Mesrs A.& S Henrv k Co., Bradford
Reforenoes The City Bank, London.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH,
Banker & Brolcer,

:SA MI .A X -. r - .. .
Special attention given toi vnestments la sound divi.

dend ing Stocks and Debantures.
tions made In ail parts of the Maritime Prov.

Iaces.
Businass Information afforded'to cuntomaers.

X66 ]onis street.

J. DUNCAN DAVISON,
114 St. James Street,

(Cara Dun, Wiman & Co.)

OOMMISSIORR
For fawolosg Provicu.

ontaMio,Queboo, Manitoba, NewBrunswick
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Fi MORY A. BLLSWORTE1,

Architect,
CIVIL ANo MEUHANICAL ENGINEER.

Plans for Mills, urveys and Pla-s for Mill Sites
and the devoloinent of Water Puwer.

. HOLYOKE, MASS.

JAMES BAXTER
NOTE BROKER,

Buvs and8ells Commercial Pater, &c.
128 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

Carland's Banks, Bankers and Bank-
Ing In Canada, With Lint of Bank
Solicitort and Commercial Ltwyers.

:PurCE, - .200.
The abovo is the titlo of a w rk lut ptblished,

which willbe foiuad te ce tain the pith of Cana-
dia. Bankin;,withacomplots list et Panke and
Baukors. and wheru ia0 te 1. The growth of Sav-
ins tianke, Ipsurance, frade and Commerce,
iaitways anI Railmy Trailio, Post.i Service
Minin ana Mil oral Prodotion, and Rero pIs and
Exonditure of the Dominion sinon (I67) do - fad-
era ion. Alfo Acte of the Domnin Prihment
relating tr Ranke and Hlankine. Saving- Banks In
sura. cd B l1s of Exalange i heques and Promisory
Notes. The ippue of bipecla aid Dominion Notes.
with a synopsis of tho lanking Bistems of other
coua trie-.

Thoese do'r ms of obtaining this work may do so
by sonding price ta the editor.

N. S. GARLAND,
Department of-inanoe, Ottawa, Canada.

oD

Ç

CO .3, c- d4

0

donnien

oex

Il 4

5,000WANTED! YOUN ME
Al money-makiig;thrifty, induostrious fellows,
who aie datermined te he thoroughlr Posted in Ba-
liass mat-, BUS!iNESS TIPS" bY A®o
tors, t. tr. Thomson.
Price, $1 50; free by mail. Invanable I Telle
you aliabout BANKING. and shows you how to
paso Custsm Honse Eitries, quiok mo'hods of
calculation. No live yonng man ean affard te be
vithoutit. Agents Wanted.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers, Importers,

232 -. .m • Street.
2365 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.

MANDER BROS.
OBLEBRATED

Eng1ish Vanmishes....AND ......
O QLO]Rs.

Also solo malters of the new and fanous color,

CARMINETTE,
(A better Color thon English Vermilion.)

Sole Agent for Canada:

WALTER B. 0OTTINCHAU,
56 Si. Peter Streot; - MONTREAL

CAN.4DIAN RUBBER CO'Y,
MAN8UVAOTUREBS oT

Rubber Shoss, Felt Boots, Belting,..
Pa0king and Fire Engine Rose.

Illustrated Catalogues Printed at
the Journal of Oommerce Ofmilo,



Accident Insurance Co,
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Incorporated by Dominion Parliament, A.D., 1872.

Authorized. Capital, - $600,000.

HEA» OFFICE:

15'? STr- UTAmEis STr..
MONTREAL.

President, - . .- -- - Sin A. T. Gaia

Vle-Preaident and Managing Diroctor:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.
The Accident Insurance OomDany «f North

America posseuses a record for both reliability
and liberality, one proof of whioh la that' it bas

,ald over sinteien thousand losus and ha cow-
tusd but elsa, claim: at law n 16 year: fer

usarly o million dollar#. It has ample Qiancial
renourona, and bas made the SOeca. Djult with
.ho lpnsranice Deoartmgnt at Ottawa. I. la. more-

ovor, the only Company whose capital and funds
are 4u10 applicab e te Accident Insurance.

No. Lat are Amount Canada
NkX or COKrAxv. Saa Dividend paid Der quiotation

par year. Share. par ut.

British America Rire and Marine 100 .6mos. $50
Canada Life......................... 2,5 7moa. 400 W.
Citisena. Rire, Life, & Accident .. 11M 12mos 85 i.
Confederation Lif............. 5.000 5-6m0s. 100 10
Weter.nar.oe................ 25M "moe. 40 29 1421 1421
Royal Canadian Insurance........ 20.000 6-12mos 25 29 90 100
AccidentIns. Co. of Nnrth Amerlca. 2610 6 100 20 90

uarantar CJo. of North America. 13,872 6 50 10 50 100 ...
20100. 90 .. .

BalvmsB AN FoRnGe 0.( 0sa Ma ø Londen Marlks. Nov. 23.1890. Market vale D. p'd up eh.

Allas -.... .. 1 . . .
British an i poreignm rin ....
CaIedlon.... .U ...

ommero'ai UPre, Lite '* Marina.
Edinburga Lle -...............
Rire Insurance iassocation........
Giasgow &LTond n ..............
Goardian Pire and Lite........
Imperial lire ...........
Lanshir Fire ............ .
Lie Association of Scotland........
London Assurance Corporation.
ondonk Lanashire Life.......
verool & Lond. & Globe Pire deL

Nationail .............. ......
No rnr tle e ...e......... .
North Brit, & Marc. Pire & Life....
Phoenix ire.........................

Qeen Rire & Life...................
al Inaurance Pire k Life........

cottish Imperial Life ...... .......
cottish Provinil Pire & Lia.

50

10
10
W

£7 p. ah.
10
15
48
10
70
25
70
56

£21e a.

60
6

15

20

100
£10

100
:100
20
4
25
10
20

50

iâ1020
10
50

50
15
£2

25
2

1 7-20
2

61
..

m2 1241
£22 £22 1-16
£8 £8

.1 £qq
£191 £192
£87-16 £8 1116

£481 £481
£3 £72j

£54 £%41
£284 £2A5
£71 £8
£'1 £571

41

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, - - - - - - Prsident.
ASSETS OVER $136,000.000.00.

The Largest and est LTfe Insurance Companay in the World

The Ye, Business of the Mutual Tfo Isaurane Company in 1880
Exceeded $15 1,000,000.

[ta BuainâsH shows the Greatest Comparative Gain made by any Company
during the past year, including,

A gain in aots of............... .. ......... $10.St9,174 46
A gain in incomo of........................ 49037 10
A gnin in now proniuma of ... ......... .... .1... .S46 90
A gain in surpla. .............................. 1,717,184 81
A gein in now business of .................... 48,M8,22 05
A gain of rinks in force .................... 888,749 56

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to

FAYETTE BROWN, Manager, - - MONTREAL

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0] 1  IREL.A.TD-

lit ORPOR AiTED 1898.

CAPITAL, (Ailly aubecribcc) £1,000,000 STG.
Total Reserves [Fire Only], Dec. 51, 1889, - - - $625,000
Total Asets, " ' ' " . - $2,500,O0

0EIRD AGENT:

LOUIS I-. BOULTm,

ROYAL INSURANCE CO'Y
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE3 .AJT-D LIF-ED.
LIability of Shareholders Unilmited.

CAPITAL, - --- - - - - - O,000,000
RESERVE FUNDS, - - - - -- - 0,624,485
LIFE FUNDS, -- .-- ---- 16,288,046
invoetments in Canada for the soie pro-

tection of Canadian Polley-holders, over 800,000
Head Offlee for Canada: MONTREAL

Kvery description efproperty insured 'at moderato rates of premium. Life
Asisurancea grantedin al the most approvei ras,

CHIRF AGENT,
W. TATLEY.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
(Or L-owraoiw, "EDwag)

ZOVDZD 1808.

CAPITAL, (/aibe"rib) £1,200,000 STG.
Fire Income, 1889, - - - - - - - - -- - - £191731
Entire Funds, S1at Dec., 1889, - - - - - - £1,956,o00

BRANCH MANAGER:

- 1MO]TRE.L
Arents required in unrepresented towms.

Scottish Union and National
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Established 18.4.

M. BENNETT, ir., Gen. manager North American Branch, Hartford, Conn.

Capital .......... $30,000,000 | Intwesd Funda ...... $13,500,000
76tai Aduts...34,472,05 Depositlth Dom. Goat. 125,000

(Market value)
r 7a,1a 5< vavam,.Rt.ntdant Agent.11i Rt. Pranani Ka,* Rt.; Mna,.

Quebec Fire Assurance
o O ]MC.AbTY.

ESTABLISHED 1818.
Goernmenot Depotit, . . . . . . . . . . . . . $175,200.00

miscer-J. Greavesa "ham, Presideont Edwin Jones, Vic-Pre i
nt; W. W Dean, Troa.; enator 0. A. P. lletterGeo.R.'Renfrew, A

P.Ilunt, Hou. Pierre Garneau. Ohs.Lansioia, I n acr;WW.elhBey
i reiQTaro-Gao. 3. Pyke, Toronto. on 1,(-3.11. Bonth &

New paT . A. Temple, t. John
Winnipeg.

THE

Manufacturers I1 fe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Manufacturers Accident
INSURANCE COMPANY

EEAD OFFICES, - TORONTO.
AuthorlzedCapital,$2,000,000 and

$1,000,000 respectvv
PRSIDENT:-RT. ON. SIR 3OHN A. MACDONALD.

GEo.GOODERHAM, Prest. Bank.of Toronto.
BELL, Vice-Pres. Traders Bk. and Organ infr., Guelph.

jS. P MecKINNON Whcleie Mlerchant.
I. PARKS FACKLÏR, Consulting Actuary.

SELBY & ROLLAND, Quebec Managers fr I Ife'and Accident Coys.
1C2 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

Agents wanted ln, unropmented ONstriotR A
JOHN F. ELLIS. Managin DIroctOr.

.- .
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§WFIRE INSURANCE AT CURRENT RATES.1E%
Prompt settlement guaranteed by the hitory of the

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO'Y
FOUNDED 1805.

Pire Reserves equal to threa Vears' Annual Income. maing it One of the moBt
reliable Companies doing business in Canaa .

flead Office, Montreal, TAYLOR BROS., General Agents

T H E FED E A L
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.
Guarantee Capital,------- $700,000
Oovernment Deposit, - - ---- 51,000

Writes Liberal Policies without Burdensome
Conditions.

Du the Urdinary Level Premium Plans, the POPULAR
HROAB8' PLAN and the most perfect Endowment

Bond now beforo the public.
Agents wanted in ail unreDrsented distriot.

T. M. SCHNEIDER, DAVID DEXTER,
General Agent. Montreal. Managing Director.

WORTH KNOWING
- Il is the safest and fairest Policy I have ever seen,"
was the remark made by a prominent representative
of one of the largest and best American Life Insurance
Companies when he had carefully examined the
ordinary Life Policy of The Temperance
and*Ceneral Life Assurance Co.

This is the only policy offered to the Canadian public that can
neither lapse nor expire, as to its paid-up value, till death ensues,
after three annual premiums have been pald on it.
HEAD OFFICE, - 22 to 28 King St. West, - TORONTD

HON. G. W. ROSS, LL.D, - - . Preaident.
HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q. 0., - - Yice-Predent.
ROBT. MoLEAN, Esq., - -

. SU TErLn& - - Manager
Correspondence solicited. . Agents wanted

B3RITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO.

Kncorporated rass.

Cash Capi.al and Asses, 81,133,666.52.

BO.A.U ou' niamaWonsi
JOHN MORISON, Governor. JOHN LEYS, Deputy Governor.

John Y. Reid. G. M. Kinghorn (Montreal). Hon. Wm. Cayley.
A. Myers. Thot. Long. George E. Smith.

Dr. H. Robertson.

ROYAL CANADIAN
FIRE AN]) MARTNE INSURANOE 00,

President, - DUNZC.I MoINTYRE, Esq.
rice-President, - Hon. J. R. THIBUDEA U.

Head Office, 157 St. James St., MONTREAL.

capital, - - - .- - - - 500,000
Assets, - -. - - - - - - 745,000
Incomo, 1888, . - --- -- - 625,000

HARRY CUTT, Beoary. ABOH. NICOLL, Marine Underwriter.

0. H. McHENRRY, Manager.
M. J. E. DROLET. Agent for Clty and District of Montreal.

SHIPPING TAGS
Raving ail the machinery ncesary for the manufacture of

SHEPING TAUS, we would call the attention of Mer-
enants and Manufacturers to our exceptionally LOW

PRICES in this Une at the Journal of Commerce.

Insurance.

The WATERLOO MIJTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established in 1863. Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

TatalAssets, dan. 81,'90, $264,549.00
CHAnt.s HENDRT, Esi., Pruid#n; GEoRGE RAN-

nAL., Esq., Vice-pr dest, C. M. Taylor, Esq.,
Secretary ; John Killer, Eai., Inspecter.

MERCANTI LE
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

WATERI.OO, Ont.
Subscribed Capital........................$200,o00.00
Government Deposit................... 20,100.00

Lotes Promptiv Adjusted and Pald.

I. E. BowmAN, Esq., Preslåst , P. H. Sius, Esq.
Secritary : J. B. Cocx, Esq., tn:itaûr.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE and FIRE.
.'invted Fundt, . - - 140,833 724
Fisnds inveted in Canada, over . 1,000u,000

Sadurity, Prompt Payment and Iiberalit in the
adjutmentof Lasse, are the Promlnent. ?eaturoo
of tbls Company.

OàAADA BoAu or Drsicroas:
"ON. UENY STRNits Chairman..
EDWABD J. BARBAEU "sq.

WENTWoRH J. BUcxwAN. Es.
ANDREw FaxErIE GAULT, Esq.

G. F. 0. BMITH, Resident becretary.
Medical Referee-D. C. MAOCALLUx Esq.. M.D.
Standing Cnse-GEO. B. OEAMP, ÉsQ.

HEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANOH:
KONTREAL.

Insurance.

ESTABLISHRED 1884.

c£ITIZENS
Insurance Company

OF CANADA.

Total Assets, including Capital at Call, the whole
of which b avallable for the protection of the
Policy.holders...................... $ ,328,131

HEAD OFFICE-The Comiany's Building,
181 St. James St., MONTREAL

DIRECTORS AV2ý OFFICERS:
HoN. J. J. C. ABBOTT, P. G., Q. C., - Puassator

ANDREW ALLAN, Vici-PaxsDENT.
C. D. Proctor. A Desjardis M.P' Arthur Prevost

J. O Gravei. . Mostagu Allan,
E. P. HEATON, WM. SMITH,

Gen, Man, Sec.-Treas,

NORTH AMERTOAN LIFE
ASSURANCE wdPANY.

Eead 0Ce, -- - - - goNTO.

Guarantee Fund, - - - - $300,000
Deposit with Covernrment, 50,000

Hox. ALIx. MAoEEzs, M.P., Preosident.
Ros. G. W.ALLU, Vice-Pres's
JonN. L. BLAiEIE, Esq.
WmLTÂ.x MO&a, P.LA., Eng.,

Managing-Directi.,

CHARLES AU LT, M.D., Manager Plov, Quebec
62 St. James St.

Insurance.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF LONDON.
Established In 180.

Subscribed Capital, - - - £1,200,000
Cath Amta, mmara than - - £1,600,000

107 St. James Street.
E. D. LACY,

Reosident Manager for Canada.

HURON & MIDDLESEX
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

HA» OmoE-LONDON, ONT.
This Coin any does a general Fire Insurance

business. Rates chargeil accordlng ta hasard.
Busineess dona excualvely on the Premum Note
System.

R. S. MURRY ., D. M. CA N P.

JOHN STEPHENSON,-Ma. A Sec-Tria,

Wg.-Agents wanted In unrepresented Distriets.

BOOKBINDING

JOB FRINTING
DONI AT THU

Jounal of .Jommerce Ofce
171 st. James S3tret.

'w'
.~ ~ J , . . *,.-. J..
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Quickest .-- References

THE SHANNON

Letter and Bil Filing
CABINVET. RAPID ROLLER DAMP-LEAF COPIER.

x

Whe SHANNON CABINET and RAPID
w in use, afford the most perfect system
Letters and Copies of answers to same.

ROLLER COPIER
for filing together

Send for Circulars.

x
- SOLD ONLY BY -

OFFICE SPECIALTY MF'G 00.
13 Aclelaicl eSt. ast, - - TOBOJTO

1742 ]>otre I"am.e St. 3./-]T E A a

SAFFORD'S PATENT "A'TOR
o:---]Qr.o -- :0

HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING.
PATENTED APRIL 16th, 1887.

The ONLY Radiator in the Market
Built WITHOUT Bolts and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever irivented.
The FIRST ORNPME .TAL Radiator

manufactured in Canada.
No Cumbersorne Base. No BoIts.

No Packed Joints.
Free, Unobstructed Circulation.

I Even Castings, Nipple Connec-
tions, Absolutely Tight and Per-
manent Joints.

å OVER 20,000 NOW /N USE.
]3ewaro of wenk imtos1 y un~Iope om-
; Pf etitors, as wo are thool auturers

in Canada of the

Safford" Radiator.

n

Toronto Radiator Mfg.
C OMPANY,

TOROTTO.

. ....... H. MCLAREN & CO., Eastern Acents
30 St. FrancoisXavier St., MONTREAL..

THE BEST
Filing System in the

World.

11566


